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Poppy Girl Named

larceny involving the Dendinger
auto. Accord'mg to Wayne Pollee
chief Vern Fairchild, lngram'-
was arrested iI', Flagstaff, Ari2"
after Ms. Dendinger reported
the car stolen. However, the
See WAYNE MAN, page 3

4-H Banquet
Is Thursday

Chatauqua II, a traveling
troupe 'sponsored by the Depart.
menf of Education, will be at the
Wayne State Cotlege Student
Union on Nov. 19.

Included in the 17 education
prolects featured by the show
will be Project Success, devel·
oped by the Wayne Public
SchooJs for students with specl·
fie language disabilities.

A pre-school plan developed
by the St. Edward public school
system -wIll also be Included and
four federatly funded" Depart·
ment of Education profects will
be dlsplayeo.

Chatauqua II
Will Present

Project Booths

Little lisa Bofenkamp, eight
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald Bol,.enkamp of
Wayne, has been named
Wayne's latest Poppy Girl.

She will serve as symbol ot
Poppy Day this week when
youngsters and adulfs sell pop·
pies in both the downtown and
residential areas

A third -9ql'l:ieL....at Wesf EJe
mentary SchooL she was chosen
for the honor by the local
Veterans of:Foreign Wars Auxll·
iary last week

Youngsters who wIsh to help
se11 poppies this Thursday are to
meet in back of the Vet's Club at
3:30 p.m. Auxiliary members
will be selling poppies through
ouf the day and the yovngsters
will help sell poppies from 3:30
to 5' 30 p.m" with hot chocolate
and cookies for youngsters belng
~served from 5:30 to 6 p.m.

specialists wIll provIde Informa
tion on current developmenrn 1n
I1vestock production.-

Specialists af,jhe mee:fln; wW
be Verno~ Krause. ~f; Don
Kublk,4a!c.y, and Bob Frltschen,
swine. In' addition, Spltz-e -will
summarize for the' ,(jlrl.l:;>ul.

~::~I:;~~ t~h~:e;e~hv::::h ,;;:
extension ·servlce.

A new and innovative service
which became available--ln-·--the
local area last summer Is a
portable -computer terminal at
the Northeast Station near Con
cord.

The terminal, which will be
demonstrated at the agrl-busl
ness meeting, fits Into a brief
case-size carrier and plugs In to
a standard electrical outlet. It Is
See AGRI-BUSINESS, page 3

dlnger of 52J W. Cherry, Chero
kee, who was 'In a car near her
residence

Mrs, Ingram was arrested by
police a short time later and
waS released under $',000 bond
late Monday night after beIng
charged with' assault to inflict
bodily injury

A search 01 the Dendinger
vehicle revealed an allegedly
stolen ,32·callber pistol believed
to be in the possession of Billy J.
Ingram, 35, estranged husband
at Mrs Ingram. He also gave
his address as 513 W. Cherry St

Cherokee ponce said Friday
Ihat Ingram was arrested and
charged with possession Of
stolen property. He was released
under $1,000 bond Monday r:light

According to pollce reports.
Ingram was In the car with
Dendinger women prior to 'he
shootlng 'lncident, When the pa'"
observed Mrs. Ingram in an
other car, Ingram fled the Den
dinger vehicle

Mrs. Ingram then reportedly
followed the other car and flred
shots near the Dendinger resi
dence

Ingram, former manager of
the Black Knight lounge In
Wayne had been charged with
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Agri.;Business Meeting: ;f,}

To Focus 0'; Livestock!

Neighbors Help
With Harvesting

Friends and neighbors con
verged on the Glenn Granquist.
farm west of Wayne, Friday, to
lTarvest 92 acres of corn

Granquist was discharged
from the Veterans Hospital In
Omaha about three weeks ago
after having a finger amputated

The finger became Infected
some time ago whIle Granquist
was spraying with 2·40, and
later developed gangrene The
operation was done about six
weeks ago

Wives of farmers helping with
the harvest furnished lunch
which was served by Mrs. Bill
Lubberstedf, Mrs. Noel Bennett,
MrS, Earl Jensen, Mrs Arland
Thies, Mrs, LeRoy Echtenkamp,
Mrs Emil Westerman and Mrs.
Don Carlson

The M & S Oil Company of
Wayne donated fuel for the
equIpment

Helping with the harvest were
Arland Thies, Earl Jensen,
Dwayne Rethwisch, LeRoy Ech
fenkamp, Don Carlson, Emil
Westerman, Gaylen Bennet,
larry Carlson, Darrel Gilliland,
Milton Boysen, Ray Florine,
Rollie lenze, Elder lubberstedf,
Bill Lubberstedt, Russ Thies,
Dean Jensen, lynn Roberts,
Noel Bennett, Herman Gathje,
Herb Niemann, Erwin Fleer,
l"QyveLi. R~thv,0.s.c;;/]-,--Alvl"-.WiJJe.r~,

Stanley and Charles Morris.

,BusInessmen' whp sl,lPP,ly
goods and servIces for farm use
are Invited to a meeting Wed·
nesday night which will focus on
the livestock Industry,

Wayne County agent 'Don
Spl,tze said the purpose of the
meeting Is to provide Informa
tion which will help agr:l-busl~

ne$.~rren provIde better service
fo farmers. The meeting Is open
to anyon-e, he added.

The meeting will ~ln at 7:30
on the third floor the Hahn
''administration buil lng"<on the
I/I!ayne State College ampus.

A similar' meeting last, year
emphasized crop pro~uctlon,

Spltze·sald. This year, Coopera
tlve Extension service livestock

Brandt Named

President Elect

OfCHEANN

The estranged wife of a for
mer Wayne man was released
on $1,000 bond Monday night,
Oct, 27 In Cherokee, la" a.fter
allegedly firing several shots at
a woman who has also lived in
Wayne at one time

According ~o the Cherokee
police department, Maxine In
gram, J6, fired five shot~ from a
n caliber revolver at Pat Den

Dr Irv Brandt, vice pres'ldent
of Wayne State College, has
bee~ .elecJed president of the
executive committee of the
Community Health Education
AssocIation of Northeast Ne
braska (CHEANN)

Dr, Brandt will begin a one
year term as president of the
committee in Octoder, 1976

CHEANN fs funded by the
Nebraska Regional Medical Pro
gram and Is organized to pro
vide continuing education oppor
tunitles for health care profes
sionals in 19 northeast Nebraska
counties

The annual Wayne County 4-H
leaders banquef sponsored by
the banks in Wayne County wl1l
be held Thursday evening, at
7:30 p.m. at Wayne State Col
lege

John Nigh of the First Nation·
_al. l:tank 0'- Wayn_e. will act ~s

master of ceremonies. Herb Nie
mann, Carroll wltl give the
invocation. The Modern Misses

Drive Climbs Past $8,QOO ~ ;,; ~~nf,~,o~~u~ng:~:~:,:':~;
Donat~ons fa this year's Wayne Cor:nmunity Chest tund drlve'~ sing several selections. Mrs.

£:_lim-OO-d-~.-w"ooo-_R'1arl F=rlea, ~-ec-reta-ry -!~f-'HH,o';w"'.T<1dt-FFlle;ee"",o*,-"v,<;Ia<Vymllerlsls"llleaF---
Marilyn Carhart ~ del' of the Modern MisSes .t.H
> About 65 per cent of ,this yt>ar'~ $1'1,900 goal, or S8,349, had i Club.
been turRed In by drive captain$.- and theIr workers late:: Kenneth G. Schmidt, assocJo!iIfe
Friday afternoon About 50 per cent ot the donation cards j state 4,H leader at the Unlversi·
have been turned in, ~he added ': ty of Nebraska·Lincoln college

DrivE' officials 'hope to haVe the majority of the drive ~ of agriculture will be the main
eomplete-d sometime this week as workers continue contacting i speaker of the ~:-++e-wttt

city reSidents for their contribution fo this year's drive i speak on "4·H Building for
Funds from the drive will help support nine different i Life"

including fhe city recreation program, the Wayne i County ,agent ~itle will
Citizens Cenfer, Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts, Red Cross, ~ presen1 pinS to 4 H leaders for

Salvatiol1 Army, Arthrilis Foundation. Cystic Fibrosis and the i fwo, five. ten, twenty and
Florence Crillpnton Home in Siou)< City for unwed mothers i twenty.five years of servvlce In

;"""""""""",,"""''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIIIIIl11um..;:: Wayne County
)

Former Wayne Man Arrested

'PubJished EverJ' Monday and .Thursday at
114 M:aitl. Wayne. Nebraska 68187

~~~f~;~;~,~;~r;.,~g.;"~n:;~~t; women today is In
fhe courts, said fllen Sim Dewey, a speaker· at the
Women's OilY symposium a't Wayne State College

Applications

Now Available

Discrimination against women especially those married for
in America - does it exist? many years
"Yes" was the firm answer Ms. Dewey, who had just
Irom speakers on a Women's refurned from the controversy
Day forum Wednesday at Wayne marked NOW conventIon in
State College PhIladelphia-, explained what

Where Is the greatest dlscri NOW is and is not
mmatlOn? "In the courts," said -NOW is for equalIty of WOo'
Ms, Ellen $im Dewey, leglsla men, not for liberation "There
tive" chairperson of the Omaha. is a difference." Equality means
Chapter of the National Organi "the same rIghts, for women,"
zation 01 Women (NOW) she said. "NOW Is not hung up

She cited Nebraska's no Jaul1 on getting alt women into iobs."
divorce law as "a rip off which, S(>f' NOW, paoe 3
in effect, legally abolishes mar
riage" Because: the law ellmi
nates the need fij"esfab!ish !aulL
It means one spouse can unila
terally end a marriage. Ms
Dewey said. As a result, women
"ave 1Ji'::en--me malar vlcfims,

Should hp
dish,

,skc'l said ilppli
ell only onE'
will be pro

ChambN oj Com
mN{f' whidl will mail out
"ekets and r"li1nw lags De'adline
tor I~ Nov 10

A n~w ot ·thr- special
r'vent thiS yr'ar will bE' a sociai
hour 5ponsored by 5cvcral bus
messes, from 6 to 7 pm at the
clly lire hall

5illd

Liska
The clinllr-r 10','111 ~H' No, ',ill

Ih'· (,j,ll'- (oll"W' c,t ' )r1"nl
IJnion ,<').:il is
c,lpacdy (rowel 01 to a
npw record for thp I'\lenl ,n 'rt's
fifth ypar

Berausf' oj thr' lirn'!'·d nl!'l'hl'r
01 Iickf';e, aVillldblp l,',ka 1<,

I,lrmprs ,lnd blJSlnp<,s

to ,lttl'nd to 1T',lh·

Application forms for 10 r).:,'ts
tor 'I">e Waynf' Chilmhrr of Com
merrro Filrmpr~ Apl""''''''<oo

clonnpr Wf'rI> to
mPrrh,lnt<, Frrd,lY

(hairman Dr V'--'n

Greatest Discrimination
In Courts: NOW Speaker

FRIDAY GRID RESUt'fS:
Wayne 7, Hartington CC 22
Wakefield' 5, Emerson 24
Winside 53, Osmond 6 Fllrp~~~~~:lr,~~\Jll~

to lh" \port~ pilgr

Allen 0, Walthill ~2
Laurel 36, Bloomfield 6

Wisner 4-H'er Chosen for Ak-Sar-Ben Award

_:~L'

Janet Spllttgerber, 18, daugh AChievement Night awards pro projects. She has participated in following senior division girls'
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Allen gram State Fair competition. foods ~ Renne PuIs, daught~r of

Splftfgerber of Wisner, was All 4-H'ers who completed at re~~:v~~$Ii~h;lve;:~~~~·:n~~~~ ~~~k~:~ C~;~I~~e~lsK;~'~~
:~~~ ;'h~~~dal~7;i~:.s:~.~:~ ~e~:sr' °rne~gi~~i~c~~~:~~q~~~i~~~t trophy, presenfed by the Wayne tier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Service Award In Wayne County ment pins, and a number of ~~~~~yb;~;rmba~~~~jnt~d tj~;. ;:~: ~:;:~d l":'vlt~';r ~ ~~~~jri~l:enr~
fr::~s~a~PI~;~e;i~~ ~~rs7~; a~ :~~~~~! awards were also pre during Ihe county faJr, Club daughter of-Mr. and Mrs, How-

the University of South Oakot,1 Sheila 'G;-amlich, 16, daughter le.Jdcrs am John Greve Jr. and ard Fleer of Wayne
at Vermillion, and could nof be of Mr, and Mrs Roy Gramlich Melvin Wllson~ Checks from the Wayne
present for the presentatIon. She of Carroll. was named Out Sradets were presented to County Public Power Oi!>'rlct,
waS chosen to ~ecelve the honor, standing 4·H Girl lor the yeor in junior divIsion girls for out matchIng premIum mon~y
based on accomplishmenls Wayne County standing accompllshment In earned in electricity e~hlblts a,t
durIng her \0 years In 4.H GIrls had jo apply for the> three categories.. Rece\lJlng the county fair wlfl be rec~lved

Q.!JItng .h.~I .4:H _GlLe.c.rJ. she award. in artier \o~ft5:.i.df.RO-:c--..:br-aciets __ were~--foods.--=-' LOfl-.------.--.-by-o-elu.lne----JQRa. R-GOOey-----P-ort r--

was an officer in the Teen The' presentation is based On Meyer, daugh1cr of, (j\r, and T~rry Hammon, Brad Rotner,
Supremes 4-H dub and an oW parlicipafion in <l·H ;,iacflvlties Mrs. Adof'ph Meyer of Winside, Tim R.other, Bret 8ahe, Jim
cer on the Wayne County 4·H An OUlstandlng Boy aWilfd was clofhi'1g - Cynthia Walde, Loberg, D~lght Anderson, Ken
council. ActIve in demonstration available but no applications daughte'r of Mr. and Mrs, Stan· neth Loberg and Dan Loberg.
projects, she twice competed In were received bY' the county ley Walde of Winside, and home Entertalnment for the evenIng
that category at the State Fall'. 'agent's offIce fivlng - Connie Hansen, daugh- was provided by the TQen Su-

A standlng.room.onjy audience Miss Gramlich is,actlve in the fer of Mr, and Mrs. lester premes. Leader._Mrs. DonJ<:ublk
fllled .the Wayne city auditorium 4-H junior leader program and Hansen 01 Wayne. lead the audience In $I~glng'a
s.eats. and rampway for the A·H In food, home riving and t;:lothing Trophies we~e awarded to thf;- See 4-H, page 3

Buying, seilIng and tradinq
will be the name of the gam'"
Nov, '12 i1nd 13 at a Ile,l mrtr\«·j
being sponsored by the Waynr
Lions Club

Tables will be available lor
anyone wishing to display ware~

at the city audltorium during Ihe
two·day event. Prices are S8 tor
one table, $15 for two tables and
S20 tor three tables. lor both
days..

Tables can be reserved by
contacting Charles Mal",r at 1?,;>
Oak Drive in Wayne or by
calling 375·3549 Maler said thr
auditorium will be open at 8
am. bQth days for those
/0 display goods, The public
be admitted beginning af, 10 a m
Nov. '12 and noon Nov 23 Th('
market will be open until 6 p m
both days Admission price for
persons not displaying goods J;,
25 cents Children under I? <HI'

admitted free
See F"lE"A MA~t<ET, page 1

Wayne Lions
Plannjng
Flea Market

November but Meyer said it will
probably be December before
the new retail rates ar,e set.

The wholesale rate, set for a
two· year period, Is designed to
raIse an additional $23.7 milion
for 1976 and $24.7 million for
1977. The wholesale rate In
crease goes into effect Jan. 1,
1976. It is the first wholesale
rate hike since 1Q72, according
to NPPD. Wholesale rates are
based on the cost of gener:atlng
electricity, and other generation
and transmission costs during
peak demand periods

Wayne now purchases power
from NPPD durIng off·peak per'
lads, when the company has an
excess of power, CIty admlnis
trafor Fred Brink. said the pur
chased pow~r now costs about 13
mills per kllowat. WIth an In,
crea5e of S1 per cent, the cos.t
would be around 19 mills, Br'lnk
said.

A s.tudy Is now being made of
how much It costs to generate
power at the city electric plant,
but Brink said thl;!! 19 mill price ¥

would be less than the price of
city-generated power based on
previous studies..

BrInk said he was notified
Thursday thaf the NPPD board
of directors had approved tbe
final draft of a contract with
Wayne which the clty council
will consider for ratlflcatfon.

Under terms of the contract,
NPPD would lease the capacity
of the Wayne electric plant,
using It to generate power dur
Ing peak t;jemand periods

"the city would purchase
power from NPPD, attainIng a
lower overall power rate be
-c-avse power ~ed during
off·peak periods would be gener
ated by less expensIve means,
s\lch.~edrlc..Jmwef._.._"

Brink said a c;:ost analysis at

~~p~t~r:~~~~cc6~:~cta~~llt~ "Chamber Dinner
presented to the council at their
next meetlnq, Nov 10

WAYNE, NeBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, 'NOVEMBER 3: 1975
OtotE·HUNDREctTH YEAR NUMBER THIR-TY-TWO

possibility 01 an accident
Wayne attorney Kem Swarts,

appointed to defend Leonard
Wischhof, said there were sever
al gaps In evIdence presented by
the prosecution He· pointed out
that no bullets were introduced
as evidence and that It was not
proven that either of two revol
vel's entered as exhIbit were
fired

One of the revolvers belongs
to Paul Wischhof According to
testimony. It was found In the
trailer, wrapped In a plasHc
bag, not loaded, The other,
~ee WI SCHHOF, page J

Services Held

For Wisner Boy
Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon for Jimmy
English. three year old son of
Mr and Mrs Donald Fnglish of
Wlsner

The boy died about 6 JO Tues
cay evening in an -Omafla hos
pital. as the r(>sult of burns
received Monday aHernoon

Exact cause oJ the ac.ci.dent
Isn'1 known but It IS believed the
youngster was standing on a
chair wtlich lipped over, causing
him 10 strike a kettle on the
stove In his- parents' kitchen
spilling boiling water on him

He was rushed to Providence
Medica! Cenfer In Wayne, then
transferred 10 Sf Francis Mem
orlal Hospital in Wesf Poinf and
later tr,lnsfl.'rred to Omaha

Wayne power tlisfrlct board of
directors, said new rates reflect·
Ing the NPPD Increase have not
yel been set by the board, but
agreed that the Increase In cost
to consumers wilt probably be
considerably less than the 51 per
cent whole'sale rate hike

Before the board can set new
retail prices, a rate study will
have to be completed, Meyer
said. The board meets in mid

livered the verdict at 3: 52
Sentencing is pending a report

by the district probation office
Leonard Wlschhof faces a max
imum sentence of 50 year 1m
prlsonment on the char.ge of
shooting to kill, wound, or main
He remains free on $15,000 bond

Witnesses In addition to Paul
wise-lihof included Dr. Willard
Wiseman, who testified that
Paul s.uffered two gunshot
wounds trom a bullet not larger
than .25-callber

According to reports tiled by
law enforcement officers after
'he incident, Paul Wischhof was
shot twice In the'chest Me;,-, On-e
bullet went through his body, the
other lodged In hIs stoma_ch

Detective Sergeant Ron Pen
lerlck testified that he had seen
Paul Wischof's wounds He also
said that on Nlay 4, while ac
companied by other offlcers. he
was denied entrance to the
mobile home shared by the
Wischhof brothers at 216 Fair
groun.d.s Ave

Leonard W\schhot was holding
a ,2'1 caliber revolver which he
later Ilred at oltlcers, Penlerlck
said

Durlng his testimony, Paul
Wlschhof said his_ brom.eL_'!'i.&
spinning a revolver by the trig
gel', .guard and It discharged,
striking Paul

During his final remarks,
county attorney Budd Bornhoft
emphasized that Paul Wlschhof
was hit by two bullefs, contend
ing that this ruled out any

sale -.rates to rural power dIs
trlcts will be about 51 per cent.

"SInce wholesale power costs
are only one component of retail
rates," NPPO general manager
D.W. Hill said, "the percentage
Impact of the wholesale rate
Increase on retail rates will be
considerably less than the per
centage increase of the whole
sale rate Itself"

Willis Meyer, president of the

Setond CllSs Postage Paid at WaYDe. Nebra',gka

Shades of Autumn.
A STEADY bree2& helps to free the seeds of this caHall plant located on a roadsJde'

,~befWle:n-eauoll and Hoskins as the settIng autumn sun creates thIs blatk and wblte
effect.

Affects Wayne CountyPower

NPPD Will Increase Rates

Wischhof Convicted in Shooting

fraternity Planning
Bloodmo&ile Visit

The Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPD) board of dlrec·
tors has approved substantial
rates Increase for wholesale and
retail customers, a company
spokesman saId Friday

The Wayne County Public
Power DIstrIct purchases elec
trlclty from NPPD. Manager
Cal Comstock was not available
for comment Friday. According
to NPPD, the increase In whole

·After a half·hour 01 delibera
tlon 'he lury returned a verdlcl
of gunty against Leonard Wisch
hof of Wayne, charged with the
shooting of his brother, PauL In
en Incident on May 3

Only three witnesses, Includ
Ing Paul W~schhof were called to
testify durIng the trial

Jury selection began at 10
Friday morning and the trial
beglln at 11;15, The jury began
deliberation at 3: 20 and foreman
Robert Petersen of Carroll de

Tau Kappa Epsilon, social
fr"tcrnity at Wayne State Col
lege, is sponsoring a visit to
Wayne by the Omaha Red Cross
Bloodmobile on Tuesday

Oonors, who need not be stu
dents, are invited to stop at the
Wayne State College Student
Center between 11 a m and 5
p.m, Appointments are not ne
cessary. Individuals 18 and un
del' must have w-riUen parental
consertl to donate_

Tau Kappa Ep~\'on has hosted
the Red Cross Bloodmobile visit

_~~I~~!"~ Dick Krf'i
fels Is chairman of lhe project
this term, The fraternity is
hoping to till a quofa of 200
pInts.

The blood whJch Is collected In
Wayne wIll be laken to Omaha
for typing and sforilge for use by
area hospitals as it is needed



have been l!sed elsewhere, researchers
found that nearby lynch was also using
underground water as a source of energy.
The artesian well at the Santee Sioux
Agency permltted extended usage of
arfeslan ,wafer beyond milling opera
tlons; tor irrigation, fire protection, and
general household supply.

The Oepartmen't' of Water Resources
and the Conservation am;t Survey DJvl
slon have cQ,me up with two articles on
arieslan wells at ,Niobrara, both by
George E. Condra (1869·1958), geologist
at the UnIversity of Nebraska, wl:lo
donated Ihe picture to this 'Society which
Initiated research Into this source of
pOwer.

The well drilled at Niobrara about 1894
\Nas 656 feet deep. The pipe for casing the
well',passed through 40 feet of solt. t60
feci of Niobrara chalk, 210 fee' of -carlile
'shale, 32 feet· of greenhorn' IImesfone, 8S
feet o,f Gr"aneros ~hale, and entereel the
Dakota 'sandstone at 527 feet. One·hund·
red~nd·fwenty·nlne feet farther down a
_~or"g .t!9~Q-'- w.~te:r_ w.o.s hit which when
confined woutd reach 210 feet high. The
watet had ~ teamper,,'ure of 75,dElgr~s,
fl.0\Ned at ~,500 ,gallons per ..minute" a"d
when' a,llo~~ to run treel)i; form~·, ..a
rountaln 80,ft!et hlgh, ". . ," ";

Mr. MabltY'$ Pe,lton Wheel will, be
":f1.~pl.yed. at 'i,he Ne~ra$ka Stafe' Histori.
.caISoc1ely-<>perafed N~lIg~ Mill' 1n !le,
Ugh, with pt~er equIpment, found In early' :
'N~bta~ka ,m'.lls,

ambulances, the hospital will have a
standby unit and the city should be
relieved of that responsibility. Presum.
ably, If a dire emergency ensues while
both units are engaged, the city will stili
be willing to help. Any sensible govern.
mental body, or IndivIdual, will lend a
hand when life Is at stake

But as a matter of rE-gular, ongoing
service, It doesn't make much sense for
the city to &tay In the ambulance
business after the new vehicle IS turned
over to the hospital Jim Sfrayer.

feature and one we can't contlnue wlfhout
our readers' help.

JUST A REMINDER: register early If •
you would like, to atfend the Farmers,

. Appreciation NIght dinner, Nov, 14: The
event Is sponsored' annually 'by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce and has
become more popular every year. Dinner
chairman Or, Ken Liska Is expectlng.B
record number of farmers and busInesS
men to attend and tickets are limited to
500. Applications are available at partlcl.
patlng businesses.

I HOPE EVERYONE enjoyed the
special Halloweeo feature In Thursday'S
paper. I'd like to thank Morris Jacobsen
for brInging the stories in and the School
District 5J students for ,writing them.
Wish .we could have printed them all but
space limitation JUSf wouldn't allow It.

The Wayne city council has agreed to a
plan to provide standby ambulance ser
vice, at least until April.

By tl1en, hopefully. the new ambulance
will have been purchased and turned
over to Providence I\I\edlcal Center.. That
will be the second emergency unit pro
vlded by the city. Council sentiment
seem.s to be that, at that time, city
responsIbility for ambulance service
should end.

That seems only reasonable. With two

Food stamp ~eformneeded

Ambulanc~belongs at hospital

(Presu~abiy, # all that 'runnlng around
mak'es them' more muscular and less
faHy than regular bIrds.. '
• ,.And there is always fhe chance fhey
mlg/lt, thrive In, sunny southern climates,
but I dou,bf It we.will ever ,see ~hem In
Nebraska.

CHICKEN RESEARCHERS should
turn" their attentions In another dlredlon
as far as I'm, j:Oncerned. In' 1973, a
four.legged chicken was. hatched near
Indianola, la. Just think of. allihe Sunday
dinner squabbles fhat could prevent.

THER~'S A NEW· WORLD champion
corn grower, ,according to FS Service,
Inc. a· farm sQPply cooperlJltlve.

Herman Warsaw of Saybrook, 111;,
harvested 338 bushel$ of corn from one
test acre with a harvest population of
33,000 plants In 28·lnch rows. An FS
spokesman said this beats the previous
record of 306.6 bushels of corn per acre
from 4.4 acres, set by Orville Mantrl of '
LaSlle, Mich., In 1973:

STILL HAVEN'T received any "00 you
Remember" items. I hope no one Is being
shy about sending fhem In. It's a popular

_ er trow1 ~

A check of Soci~ty mlcro·f1~~_news;_---=------'Ii=w;.- ----
Pi'pe7s- puof1Sheo in N'ofJrara produc~ -~ A
the 'allOWing' ad In the Mar~h 22, 1895.
Issva "ArtesIan Roller Mflls, artesIan U II rtIJI7
water power com lete throughOl,Jt~ c'!Pa I,. IJj'U""C.•·
city~ barf',b (of Ito".r dallyl- Nfob,.rb '(" l' DlAV
MlII eo:' Sol>n Niobrara wa" u,Ing "'--'" ,-
arteJlilJl water .l!9wer fQ,»jJnoret. elKtfl

r

' <Ity and 10 pUOJP tl)~ cltO water supply ,
Theorlz::ng t~t ~rtesII1J} .,ow~r mlgh .

- ,.~,," +

ARTESIAN WATERPOWER FOR
FLOUR MILLS

A unique ~urce af pOwer ha$ come to
the attention of the Nebr-aska Stafe
Historlca'l Socfety-artJcslan water wells
which flowed. with suffIcient force to
operate flour mills at Niobrara, Lynch,

~~~O':;:IJS:;,!~oc;~~;ln~~~n~ne:,~~
counties o,f northeast Nebraska.

The devIce whIch harnessed fhls type
of energy was the P.elton Wheel (named
,after Its Investor), agaInst which a l-et Of
water from a well wa, directed. Unlike
the huge w{t:ter wl:Jeels usually assoclated
with water·powered flour mills, .the Pel.
ton Is a,'metal disc 2 to 8 feet In diameter
fo whieh'cu'ps are riveted at Intervals on
the rim. 'Wa,ter 'Issulng, at hlQh' pressure
agalnsi ,the :cups, t!-lrn$ the Wheel. Pulleys
on the ,it>!:l,e, suppqr'fng the" wheel carry
belts ·to the machInery·, which processe:s
grain' Into flour.

In the tQH~(;t")O$' of the 5ocle'JV ,'!tA, ~
olft of W,f!ls Ni'b1ty, 9mah';. 15 a Peltoo
"~.~I".a type tJ~ner~'1Y ~s$Oc;:jaied .w!th..--,
'moum~lnoj,l.S-{egIOJ;ii Wherehfgh h~acJiS

~;~'~'~~::ar: ,~~~~~/f~~"'~=t.i~~
teet In ,~,l.lit~ete~ ,with 'cups the ,size qf
hal~ed egg s~elJ. ,riveted at. ,'.. ll1ch J,nte~·
vals. -:It had npi ~n r:ons!dered pei"tJnent
to the hl,t,orY,Qf milling ,1n. r-lebra.ka until '
r."arch.lo l~e SotlelY"pho1qcqlJe<:llo~
t".~n.d up t~e I"forlllatlo". th.ate Hool

.p

Weekl¥-
gleanings.

"'V.e.>." of NOle
aroutk1....NQrrheasr Nebra6tta

NEWEST business ownl!'rs In Pender
are Mr, and Mrs. Ron Busch who opened
their new packa.g(> liquor store, Ron's
End Zont-. on the soufh edge of the
community Saturday, Busch, a Pender
High graduate:. coached and taught at
Fullerton last year bdore he and his
wilG. Sharon. decided to mO'/e back to
Pender The couple ha~Q two children,
Tammy and Bit!

Dear Editor
In response to "A Concerned Cltizen·s··

adrT\onition tha1 tile UNICEF money wUI
be used to feed children behind the tron
Curtain. please accept the S10 l1erewlth
enclosed. and see to it thaf if finds 11s
way to the young people of the UnIted
Methodist Church who will be out collect
tng for UNICEF this weekend Hunger
knows no boundaries sorry to hear
abouf love Sign me, A Concerned
CitiJ;en Too (of the World)

STRAVerTholJghts
By Jirn-Strt;f'ler

Wayne

Also Concerned

WILL' WONDERS' never 'cease?"You
may recall.that ,I wrote a few weeks ago
about coblesS' ,corn, 'now I understand
researchers are working Of) ffjitherless
chickens .•: . ,

These SJfad tidlngf were revealed in a
news release' from the Nat-lonal Geo:
grtlphlc Society. The featherless birds
arel)" new; research has been going on
since 1953.- Broilers without feathers

.wouid be easier to process' and save In
preparation costs.

There are some problems. however.
The naked birds are extreme,ly nervous
and prone to develop stomach ulcers, and
shiver'lf the henhouse temperature, dips.
even slightly, (Spend a night naked In a
henhouse and I Imagine YOU'd probably
shiver. too.)

"ROM CONSTANT rushing around to
keep warm, tMy also eat more than
other chickens and naturally, It costs
more to keep theIr 'quarters I;Jdeqoately
l1eated.

On the other hand, under ·the right
conditions the featherless birds have
been found to weigh more than conven·
tional chickens fed the same test diet and
yield up to 16 per cent more meat.

Congress should act now to end "oti Congress should act now. and to thaf end
vlous abuses" ofrfood stamps, says First Js co·sponsoring a bill to enact food
Congressional District Representatlvl:! stamp reform measures
CQ;;)r1s~ +J:;OA€. It's high tffilli",'fcc,._n''''elthhini""g---'fT''''ie.-t>l",TTII-.wmoiililuld save taxpaye--;:5'at least-
was done. $1.2 billion a year but at the same time

Thone was appoinfed In October as a would Increase benefits for the neediest
member of a Food Stamp Study Group. A families and Individuals
staff has been hIred to prepare a study· Something needs to be done with a
whkh the Congressmen can U$e to make system which allows some families with
a report on the food stamp program Incomes over < $12.000 to receive food

1t will be February or March. 1976, ~:~~~rab~l~es:th=y ~:;~le:ow~~~nl~:
PENDER High's Drama" Club will ~~':p:~eo:t~yc~f~~::I:~~~~ r~~~~ support.

present ihe comedy "Macbeth Old It" on the food 5tamp program could be out of bU~~I~~e":n~hyln~~~gS~~n~Up~do'
November 10 and 11 In the high schoot ·commlttee.
audltorlum The three·act play Is about a grams It has grown Into a monster which
young -d-i-r-ec-wf and ·.f-he---UAcon!roJ~ Thone isn't confent fa walt until well needs to be cut down to Sile - Jim
cast he has chosen to perform in his play. ---Into nexTVe.~i"----ror-svctra-bH-t.--He----beJ-i-ev-- .5trlRr, _

Performances begin both evenIngs at
7: 30 o'clock, Tickets will be available at
the door

GARY Zqubr!k. Holt County extension
agent since December of 1913, will
assume the county agent 'position in

.. Ant&lope Counfy December 1. Zoubek is
a graduate of Wilber High School and the
University of Nebraska, where he reo
celved his bachelor and master of science
degrees He specialiled in animal
science with his master's work on swine
nutrition. He received hi!> training In
Seward County before being assigned to
Holt County.

Who's who,
what's what?

. metric ton sale of wheat and feed grains
10 tile Russians. there were predictions
that the price of corn would drop below
S1 per bushel Wheat l1ad already
declined welf below the $3.25 per bushel
figure wl1lch Is generally considerl:'d as
cos1 of production at loday's inllated
expense!..

Despite a 30 per cent increase In
production costs over the past two
years. farmers are getting some 2S
cents per busl1el less for wheat than they
did a yea" 03§it3, 56 'Ellis WI bushel Jess
for their corn; 62 cents per'cwt. l("is for
their grain sorghum. and more than $2
per bushel less tor their soybeans. Think
what the declines would have been if thai
9.8 million metric fon wheat and feed
gT_am sale had n01 been made to th('
Russians!

If should now be evldenf after four ~

major governmental interventions In I~t

over two years that tile advocatges of a
··cheap tood'· poli~y have dominated the
Nixon Qfl-.d ._ForA Administrations. and
that Ihe export -~a-rk~ts have been
res1ricted to manipulate dO(l"l(>slic farm
commodity pf'"ices

There is no point in e)(pendlng hJgh
priced tuel and fertilizer on marginal
land and investing in costly equipment 10
lar~ all thos,e·extra acres to produce for
poliflcally depressed markets, ~ M. M
Vankirk. Nebraska Farm Bureau Feder
aHan.

nur Jibf'rt)' dt"pt"nds on tht' lret'dom or thr pn·ss. and
that ('annot bt' limitt'd ..... ithout bel-n~ lost. - Thomas
.If'nt>rson, I.f"Ut"r. liK6.
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2. Nobody shollld have to work at an
Income below the poverty le.vel.

The offlr;Jal "poverty level" Is calcu·
lated for a family ·of four. What about
the srngle teenager who's living at home
and looking for his first iob? He or she
needs experience and training. But an
employee who must be trained Is not able
to' pull his weight 'immediately.

If employers are forced to pay the
unskflled 'as much as Jt would cost them
to hire the skIlled, then obv(ously they'll
hIre the skilled In preference That's

George Meany and the AFl·CIO for their
own purposes

Farmers talked about reducing their
wheat, soybean and teed grain planflngs
this past year, fearful of the effects of
over.productlon. At the time. the Ford
Administration was re~ssuring them that
if they went for all-out production. they
would have unfettered access to foreign
markets.

They planted 361 million acres of crop
land this year. some 30 million of which
falls in the cate r margit'l3l laRe
w c rom a conservation and yield
standpoint, should have been put to less
intensive purposes .

Thl?y Increased their corn acreage by
movp than a million acres. to 66,573.000
acres and produced an all·time record
corn crop of S,7 bitliOfl bushels They
Increased soybean acreage from 51 d

milllon aCl'es to 53.S million acres and
produced a crop of 1.4 blllion boshels. the

_~~"-d.~! c~.QP: on. record Sorghum
graJn farmers increased their acreage
from13.9 milllon acres to 14.8 miHlon
acres and produced a 785 million bushel
crop.

And. they harvested 68.8 million acres
of wheat this year as compared to oS,A

millJon acres In 1974 to 53.8 million acres
in 1973, and produced an all·time record
crop of 2,1' billion bushels. Until -an
nOuncemenf In July of the 9,8 million

PLASTIC SIGNS

FOR SALE

I

SOundS,:allIJrlng, doeSnlt 'it? After all,
hOW",'c'an"anybody be agaJnst a raise tor
thOsit,at the loW end oHhe wage ,scale.

,;,::;ea~f:~''''pra~''ice, such laws acco'mpllsh
, • ' ,st can actually

se to help. To
take, a, ,do~e loo:k at the major
of fhl.l>III,
me for workers at the boHom of
sc;ale can be raised by a raw
employers to .,ay more.

m r e WI not yield a satisfactory
income nor Is It useful of human and
natural resources.

WhH.e the Ford .Adininistratlin main·
tained, lts moratorium on export sales,
the'Soviet Union was buying soybeans,
wheat and feed grai'.'l.s from other world
sources. News reports 'indicate Russia
has purchased 25 million metric tons,
inc;luding 9.8 mUllen tons from the U.S.,

-----.OL~...m11llo.!l!Q.1lQQIL~tmrtage,_

this year.
The S:oviet Union ,'s normally the

world's, largest wheat producer. Logi·
cally, the Soviets wHl buy what they need
1n their pOor production years and, trim

. their purchases accordingly when they
have surpluseS. U,S. producers should
not overlook the fact that fheir record
supplies have been used by the State
Department, Labor Department and

RURAL DELIVERy

Nebl'asks' farmers and most of fhe
natfons's farmers -who are making plans
for next -year would do well to indude
contIngency' pfc!hS for reduced crop plant.
lngs. •
., The simple fact is that to realize

anywhere near' the returns necessary to
_cover their Inflated production costs, U,S.
farmers must export two·thlrds of thls
year's wheat crop, half of their soybeans
and at least one·fourth of their feed
grains. The domestic market will not

.·1~bQ;u~it~anti~~:c.~~~~~~~hIS

Farmers advised to reduce plantings

. The
" "'iF:'~lt' .l8b:l/- .' $'tandards; 'Amendrnen,t5 'of.

1975,'!·'!nft;'odiJted by Rep...John tl.'Oent
"l,,:pa:l: .

" ,;,.", ..',On~th·~.$Urfil~. ftlis'tlll'j would r~I~'the
,"" mlnh~um w~liJe: for most worker5j~$3 on
, " Ja;n~"ry ,1, 1977. ,.ThJ;Ireafter. the, rate

, ".~".'li9-4.I~"~C?,,,!-tR,;~.utomCltlt;,1'~y ,i With "r1~$.,,11l
"..f~'i4>nSU~er" PrJce,l~. with ·an added
. one,:.percllilint blnU$., I"crease ea<;'h, time: ,It

_":',c"""":

:"'~:~~~~~-r;:Fj~~'f~:~;U4OS~f!I':';:~:./~~i'
2,s,;frm,es, 1ff~' base rat~ ,~rt's nott,"l.S} ...And

.,,, ,':' ·~tlppe¢f~"·~ry;ployees •. wa,lters' ~nd walt·
"<:' ' receIve fhe foil

, addlt'on to the:lr tips,

,f ~~Pe~p~:r~f!J1t~

p~~:~;e~ ~f b~~~~r C~~ilf~~s t~; f::S~
time· in the new Ponca Senior Citizens
C-enfer. The center is located In the

, building owned by Clayton Fegley lind
was formerly used as a wholesale dlstrl·
bution center. The building Is now rent~

by the Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency of WiilthHl arid 15 open Monday

1. WHAi- opened Oct. 10 at Providence fhrough Frfday trom 8:30 a.m. to S p.m.

~~~~Ac;;n::;i~~v~fJn0ayne High' re. C·HE~YL Kaiser and Gary Graham

ceive - at the district marching contest ;l~~~nn~~:~ c~:~:~na~~e ~"';5 '::hl::e~'<.
~~~~~ last Friday by Wlsner.PHger .. ,"....m,en.... Nlght held Ocfober 23 <!!Iil Harting.

3', WHO has been named director of the ton. Parents of.the two youths are Mr.__
Northeast Nebraska- Rehabilitation $er and Mrs. Lawrence Kaiser, of Wynot and
vices: workshop In Wayne? Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon Graham of Hat·
·4,'WHAT will be held' Nov. 15 at the tlngfori.

. Wa·/ne -State' College' Student U.~lon? THE NEW South Sioux City Junior
5. WHAT wlillmembers of the ""!ayne High School .was formally: dedicated

~~tfug~~~~~,'~~ring' Commission reo SlJfJday, N01,lsmber 2. L.ocat.~ dlrec1ly

6. WHAT',was herd Thursday nlgh1 for ~~I::f~::;~o~l~:~"~::;:'f:~:~
Wayne Cot,mw ll·H famHies? \ was- designed 10r: a ma.xlmv.m capad'YiM

1~ WH<f' sponsored the annual free' UIOO ·'tudents.. The building, now hl)ld"

~;~~;i~e'8~ft;~a::'~ri:::::Je;~fer. :~tf~~~ student~ and ha~.' A3 teaching

AnSwe:ts;' f..A ,gift shop oparated 'b~" the 1J.BOUT 1,200 unIformed young music·
..../a}'"e Hos£il~L&1Y.J~~.~,A~~r" -~an5-frvm.~9-n{jf'H"~r'fJ$kirschOfjts-

,,=-==2221F==S':::Z:::=:==::":=---"--'-='--'-=--'7~C-~-:~~-'-c-I-'--.-- ~~~~~l'J:r~~~.~aAP~~;j~·Ii~,N~~t f~;~ pedormed a1 the Wisner-Pilger High

ner:.,S. }n1.ornlation regardi~9 landysed ;oC;r-~1 :~~~~;.c~~b~~tt:tk~tru:h~~j~;~~
-p'.•·.n~·nOO'.. ·n-~?9.::nt..t>llp.rCogf~dr.bmym:?,nt.gt.••motpfiolCy••·.Os~ Contest".· ~Ba.i1ds': fece,fvlng' superior .

_ " v . r?tings during the event were S.helbYj '.
(i.:t>" spe_C;!8,f, AChie~eme.nt award nf9h!. 7. Wahoo, EJk~<?rn,'.v.al,l,~y, '. Plalnview.-·

'"'1](o.~Y,~~::<He.ralcf and' ~tJe' MO~~!rl~. W~'ir)fJ.t_:...~'!L{J.r?, Neur:nann (Wa~ooL

;"1 Sf1~p'1~J~~" il Vlisr,e:~,Pifger ~,nd K:~rney.

.~ "I •. i;

:~:.~~!i!;~~~\~~·~,~"wnb'(J 1975

.~!fC!f;".",,;'~'~"~.'M.e"i~~99~proposal criticized " .
YiAsttl.NCrotf":'" Are you geHI"g, tlr~ What jf the employer doesn't have the why we have such high unemp.Joyment

th~ ,m.Q(J~y,'?;JI:te:..9~menLjsn'Lp.roPL?sing --alt;;:s amon~ t,he-~a~ks-of-ieenager:s._--,_,--"

·OU.t "~to ,gt~e it. to him. "-And witI:'! labo',.. costs ~ 3. :HIgh' enou~h mlniml.!m rates for
~CColintlng for 70 to SO-percent ot.,the cost overtime ",:111 'encourage emplo~s to
of most' products and servl~~ most hire MW ~ple rather than working
employers would,have difficulty swaHow- their present· employ~es longer. .
lng ,a' ,big Increase. Such a boost would Most overtime work is a sometime
increase produdlon costs without In- thing It comes .md goeL Even at very
creasing "prc;oudlvlty thus raising high legislated rates for overtitne' pay; It
prices 'and contributing to Inflation._ . still. woulCln!t pay an employer to add

Of course, there is another alternat·ive new full· time empl-oyees to 'his staff iust
f~r"-pee~ployer. He can try to maintain to handle a seasonal peak. or temporary
prod:uctJon wnh, fewer people. In thl~ ,!:lac.!dog. ,
case, It 'will be the low·skllle,d who are) The effect' of this kind of law Is'really

" the flrst)o be laid off. An employer' just counterproductive. -If the cost of over·
can't pay workers more than their work time pay is especially high, then the wbrk
is worjh. --- - will be given only to the most highly

(irthe "official" minimum wage rate skille,d,. most productive employees
is 'Iower than the rates established by the either that, br the overtime hours wfll be
marketplace, then it, doesn't do much eliminated altogether, and services reo
gOod'or much harm ~lther ··'except to ~ duced.
make the least skilled even less attrac· Nor does the damage end with the
tlve t(:l pot~ntial employers.) above list of disadvantages. Worst of all,

this bill would start a rapidly escalaJing
cycle of inflation, fhat could only end In a
spectacular cql,lapse. 1f the minimum
wage goes up' automatically with the
consumer price index when prices ri,se,
then'fft.oM other pay would rise, too, Jo
maintain differentials up the line. An
automatice rise in labor costs would
cause another rise In prices, and so on.

Representative Dent Is walking through
a powder mill with a lighted match,
looking for ways to be kind to' fhe
workers there Richard lesher. U,S
Chamber of Commerce president
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Prices Effective Sunday. November 2
thru Tuesday. November 41

•
Agri-

(Continued from page II

II~ked )0 the main terminal at :~:
the University of Nebraska· m\

~~~~~~e~~v:;,yflf~~~n~oa~dre:e~~. ~m
tical on the terminal.

\ls:~etoc~~oust:~n~~;~;~;b~~~n~: ~~~~

~~:;~~:~tf~r:;s:sg~~:nl~:~: ;~~ t
provide answers to other com
plex ajlriculture questions

Life
Sharel

FleaMarket~
(Continued from pag.e 1)

. PerSQns---:-who-·pl-an-------to "display
items both days will, be ablEt"fo
leave Iheir, booths ,set up Over·
night, Maler said. Lions Club
members will ,sta,y overnighf·at
the auditorlum tC), protect dis.,
play!!.

-- Tables have ·already been re.
served by persons ln Columbus,
Norfolk, Hartington, Sioux City
.and Jefferson, S.IJ. as well as
local persons, Maier said.

Already planned- are displays
of antIques, spoon jewelry,
coins, paintings, baked goods
and rummage .
. Most of the proceeds from the '.

flea market wlll be used for
Lions Club community service
prolects Including maintenance
of the camping park near Ihe
Wayne alrport, and providing
Christmas gifts for residents at
the Wayne Care Centre.

~OBITUARIES
Nora SophIa Anderson 01 Laurel died Wednesday at the

Osmond Hospital at the age of 8<1 years. Funeral services were
to have been held Saturday at the United Presbyterian
Church, Laurel. with the Rev. Douglas R Potter officiating

Serving as pallbearers were Douglas Carr, Gary Anderson,
Jim Anderson, David L Anderson, Michael Sydow and Willis
Nelson Burial was in the Laurel Cemetry

The daughter of Nelson E and Sophia Anna Linder Larson,
she was born June 7, 1890 at Wakefield She grew up in
Wakefield and graduated from the Wayne Normal College
She taught rural schools near Wakefield and south of Laurel,
prior to her marriage fo Clarence F. Anderson March 17, 1915

al Wakefield The couple spent two years In Daily, before
moving to a farm east of Laurel, In the spring of 1970, they
moved' Into Laurel

She is preceded in death by her husband in 1970, one son,
Marvin in 197<1, and one grandson, Roger in 1971, Survivors
,nclude three sons, Norman of Laurel, Donald of Phoenix,
Arll.. and Eugene of LaMesa, Tex.; two daughters, Mrs, Fred
(Anna Mae) Cross of Laurel. ane! Mrs. Frank (Joan)
Campana of Salt Lake City, Utah; one daughter-in-law, Mrs
Beth Anderson of Coleridge; 27 grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren. two sisters, Mrs. Edna Soderberg of Covina,
Calif, and Mrs Mae Evans of Ponca, and one step sister,
Mrs Nellie Dellitt of Reynolds, III

Funeral services for Erna Culton of Wakefield were held
Thursday c:'\the Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield
She died Monday at the Wakefield Health Care Center at the
age of 71 years

The Rev A, W, Gode officiated and pallbearers were
Marvin Nelson, Melvin Sahs, Dale Lessman, Doug Nelson,
Elton Miller and David Lessman, Burial was in the Wakefield
Cemetery ~

Erna Catherine Louise Culton, daughter of Peter and Minnie·
Merten Miller, was born Nov. 2, 1903 at Wakefield. She was
baptized and confirmed at the Immanuel Lutheran Church. On
Sept 10, 19<11, she was united in marriage to Theron Culton at
the First Lutheran Church of Omaha She had lived her entire
life in the Wakelield community

Preceding her in death were two brothers and one sister
Sur"ivors indude her widower; one step-son, Robert Culton of
joplin, Mo,; two daughters, Mrs. Mar/ean Velfls of Culver

·City. Calif., and Mrs. Darry! (Cheryl) Schuerman of Rodondo
Beach, Calif two granddaughfers; one great grandson, and
one sister. fll:.rs, Paul (Anna) Lessman of Wa~,-.f'[>ld.

Nina Thompson of Wayne died Wednesday at the Providence .
Medical Center In Wayne at age of 66 years: Funeral servIces
'Nrc to have been held Saturday at Sf, Paul's Lutheran
Chvrch, Wayne.

The Rev. Doniver Peterson officiated and pallbearers were
. ltV, C, Peterson, WUUe- C. Kay,' Norris- WeThTe, [Javra-Ley;-

Donald larsen and Larry l. Thompson. Burial was in the
Greenwood Cemetery

The daughter of ChrIst and Marlon Nielson Thompson, was
born June lA, lBB9,lt Wayne. She attended Wayne Normal
Colh::ge and buslnest. college and had been an employee and
Officer of the State ~ational Bank and Trust ·Company.unt11
her retirement in 1971. She 'was a member of St. Paul's
LlJtheran Church, Wayne, and had been a member of the
Business Women's Club of Wayne

Prec'eding her in death were four brothers and' four sisters.
Survivors il'>dIJdr' several nieces and nC'phC'w~
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Golch Osh"'''
floc(k,·nhdu,'r

flOf'(kr·nh,lu,'r

effectiveness of it" bafety
procedures and equipment
In the 35-year history of the
plutonium industry, no one
has ever died from ex·
posure to plutonium.

Yet, by using plutonium
as a f~l in nuclear power
reactors, the United States
can save millions of dollarfi
in uranium mining, m-illlng
and enrichm~nt costs nnd
extend our uranium .re
sources, (or centuries

Wakefield Bowling

'We're No. One'

(~IId 12 other hclbdillgs)

PLASTIC SiGNS

FOR SALE

fOR. RENT

FliiOi'estelii, Weather. ResistaRt

3Sc: each
The Wayne Herald

WAYNE HIGH gals were crowned winners of the West Husker Conference recently
during the eIght team tournament at Columbus Lakeview_ On this year's varsity team
are, front row from left, student manager Jodie Draghu, Stephanie Dorcey, Julie
Kovensky, student manager Jan Haun; back row, coach Mavis Dalton, Sus Jacobmeier.
Krls Nedergaard, Mary Kovensky and assistant coach CincH Peterson, Not picfured are
Julie Kay, Linda Costello. Joan- Hochstein, Jon; Isom, Kelly Frevert, Lori Johnson and
Shari Lawrence

-c-- -- I
Qt Triumphs Of Science
""'", -----
GOOD NEWS THAT AFFECTS OUR LIVES

Plutoniu~ worth over
$5,000 a pound as a fuel for
nuclear power plants, is
handled with tigbter saf('
guards than those given the
most valuable of gemll

Preventing inadvertent
release of plutonium in a
power plant is accomplished
by four barriers placed in a
lIeries, according to indul;try
experts. If the firet barrier
should fail for any reason,
three other barriers would
have to fail befor(! pluto
nium could be rc!l'<\r,ed to
the air or water outside the
containment

The four barrierE are (I )
the ceramic nature of mixed
plutonium-uranium (uel, (2)
fuel. rod cladding, (3) the
reactor vessel and piping
which fonn the boundary of
the coolant syatem, and (4)
the containment building it·
lIeIt, which is constructed by
reinforced con('Tete several
teet thick,

Plutonium ill one of
many haz'ardoWi mf:lterials
that. are handled routinely

Tuesday A/lernoon L,Jd'es
RedWh,le Blow 15 1'1
Htl & Mi<" 1.1 1.:

SlOW St<Jrl"r~ 1J 1·1

Slub T ough "'~ 1] I"
H,qh ,corp" H,t & M,y, IOO~ In

c,lrQI (;rp\l~ .:97 P,,! El,r~If'Y 176

w~dnesd,1V N,qhl L,Jd,,:,s Hilnd,c,Jp
Re,,'~ Prll~ ,.t' I
D,gger'S Dollies 22 10
spread('relles ')") 10
M G Waldb,wm (0 Ii 10
Wa-ke/jeld Re(ldy M,~ II H)'

Shorl(,rcurts 19' II'

Dr MacDonald's F{'''d~ 19 11

Neo'l"le lJ 1'>
Vlx Chi x 1~ \6

IS 11

...lS- 1.'-

1J 1"
I] I'i

11 n
4' {7

, "
H'\,/h scores D'(l(wr; Ooll,e; 1241

776, KMcn Kncpp"r SlB (,'d·I"
Milybl'ny 516 ,~nrl Dnnn" F 'it "~,'r

20"

ThundilY N'ghl M,,"·~ H,Jnd'C,lp
Empr',on r'-'~!,I'H'r 1" I'

N E Nebr P P P 0 19 I"
Humpty Dumpty M,II~ 18 1.1

Dil"cnpOr! f.lcpiI,r 18 1.\
FuilerlonLlJmb('r(0 15 \1
Farm,.r'~ \Jn,on 1.1 I~

wakefield Rer;re",t,on ('''(lff'r 11 \9
Th.. eaumH~ 17 70

H,gh scor,-,s H"mp\,{ DlJmp!,
Mill'.> 2596 'i.12 ~,d Pr,·~!on S80 1~5

~ t' .:,:~ ·~f'~;,~~':~~~~\¥.#:0r:~;,;;;i;,~~;", '~:,,,l.;,f;,,,.,
C . -,,,

READ ANO USE -WAYNE
HERALO WAf~T ADSI

.' .

'Nbw---

WoyneMon-
(Continued from page I)

Dendinger woman was with tn
gram at the tIme of the arrest,
Falrchlld said.

Ingram was extradited from
Arizona and a complaint of
larceny was filed In Wayne
County court Dec, 10, 1974. He
was bound over to district court
on March 6. The charge was
dismissed Sept. 3 wIth Ingram
paying courf costs of $655,45
The amount Included transporta
tloll for county sheriff Don
Weible to Flagstaff to pick up
Ingram and return transporta
tlon for Weible and Ingram.

·'"i,,"

4-H-

'(Co"tlnued from page~) fconllnued,fr~m page 1)

belonging., to ,Le9na'rd, Is. the gJJn -NOW Is nof a man,haflng,
.s.W>~$ec:fI'y~~ '''''''''e shooting. chlld.hatlng, marrla'ge-hatlrig

. - SwartS" also contended that . organIzation. "We believe mltr-
Wlschhof's firing at police was l"Iage Is necessary for most of
an Involuntary ,readIon . after !/S,"

being, sprayed with fJiace, 8'type -Being a good homemaker Is
of. tear gas. an honorable,career. ~'Some

Paul Wischhof's testimony men make excellent homemak_
was' cOnfusing, Swarf~ said, ad- ers; too, and If th~y wnat to be a
'dlng that Leonard Wlschhof nel. I)omemaker, why not? But they
Iher threatened nor Indicated ought to marry a woman willing
any Intent of hurting his brother. to earn a livIng," Ms, Dewey
Paul testified that the first shot said. .
discharged while Leonard' was. -NOW wanfs equality of men
playing with ,the gun, Swarts and women, not domrnatlon by
said, • women, It Is not necessary that

Bornhoft replied, saying that women do the same work or
the best .possible --evIdence' hlld ;adivltles that -.nerr-do, but do
been presented, "an eye wit- what fhey are fitted to do, Ms.
ness, the man who was shot." Dewey said. -

Following the readIng 01 Ihe When.a stt.:tdent asked what
verdict, district courf ludge the NOW stance Is on the equal
George '?lItrlck commented that rIghts amendment (ERA), Ms.
It Is unusual to complete a Dewey declared, "Top priority."
crlmfnal case In one day but But she· saId ERA would be
that fhls was accomplish~d be· "only a symbol"-speclf1c legis.
cause of the small number of latlon will be needed to achieve
witnesses. equality.

"1 would have found no fault If Earlier on the forum, a repre·
you had found the detendent not sentatlve of the Governor's
gUJlfy," DIt1rlck told Ihe ·jury. Commission on the Status of

. "And I find no fault with your' Women had explained Its pur
finding him' guilty." pose and ilctlvities. Ms. Mari·

Leonard Wlschhof hilS flied a anne Baskin, admlnlsfratlve as.
civil suit In dlstrlcl courl agaJnsl sistant on fhe commission, said
William Woehler, owner 01 the it provIdes a center for gather.
trailer court where the Wlschhof Ing information on opporfunlties
brothers' trailer Is located. for women ~nd complaints of

The petition alleges that discrimination. II has no en
Woe~ler Interrupted utility ser· forcement powers, she said, and
vices. fa their trailer during the It Is funded by the state
period when Paul was recover Another speaker, Les Zanotti,
ttitf "from' --'the shooting Incident representing Management Re.
and Leonard was being held cruiters of Omaha, said he has
pending trial. observed a big change in man

A temporary Injunction has agement attitudes toward
been filed directing Woehler ro women _ much more favorable
continue utility services pending on the competence 01 women in
settlement of the case. executive positions
..Wo~tJler said Friday afternoon His firm specializes In finding
fhar' "following two or three women for such jobs, The best
previous Incidents" he had ·told opporfunitles currently are in
the brothers he would no longer business, professional and tech
be _able to furnish them with nleal careers. A new and grow
space tor their trailer If there Ing field Is In para-legal iobs, he
were any more problems said

Utlljty services were curtailed Liberal arfs graduates are
during fhe brothers' absence, less In demand now than few
Woehler said, as a precaufion years ago, but there are open
against freezing pipes Ings lor such graduates with the

right qualifications, Zanotti said
"Personality sometimes is a

more Important asset than a
college degree you have to
market yourself," he said. Such
detalls as the first handshake,
appearance and language are
Important

Kem Swarts, Wayne attorney,
discussed changes In law affect
ing women, He poInted out that B,II Gol,-h'~ ~ lJP,,.tjr.c,
A~rkan Law J-s--dQr-l.W?d-ma-\--n--o-- ------em.(l(w;iqon- - _.

Iy from English common law, Orchid Bl'iWI,-, :."Ion

which was strong on Prlmogenl ~~~~~I.:I~':'SIIt!$
ture -, the concept that the lncrNllbJ,. Edibl.o EqQ~
eldest child. especially son, In
herlted the estate of one or both
parents.

American law has changed
gradually to correct Inequalities
for women, but stili retains
Inequities, Swarts saId

Citlng several courl decisions,
some in conflict, he said society
eventually will have to decide
this question: Is there a differ
ence In the sexes 10 iustlfy a
d-l--fterence in laws?

Ms. Ruby Pedersen, associate
professor of EnglIsh at Wayne
State, dealt with the status of

·wopten in education. Citing
many statistics, she noted that
most college faculfles have a
disproportionately small ratio of
women teachers, and even
smaller ratio In administrative
lobs

"Recent statlstlce Indlcri'te the
proportion Is going down, not
uP," she said. At the secondary
and elementary levels, there are
few women In administrative
positions, she added

Achitvemenl-!unlor division
Turt'no! Wliide. Cynthia Walde.
Bll1ine JOh~, Senior division' (;,lil
Grone.. CindY Bvll, A_nl,~ SandahL
Sheila Grllmlich

Agriculture ilIchlcvement-senlor
division' Glorlo! Splitlgerber

Bicy<:le-!unlor di"lslon An<;jie
Schull, Blain Johs

Bread-senior dl",slon Jod,

FI~~:tr..C:;~i:n~~~ division' B8rbnra
Gnlrk, Judy Bauermelsler, Le,lnnc
Bah•. Diane Lindsay, SenIor di,,1
slon' Cindy Bull, Anlla Sandahl.
Jodi Fleer, J&nel SpfillgNbcr

Dairy-junior dlvi:>ion. Turena
Walde, Oarrln SpUIIgerber

Oren Revull med"i.-Laura
Ho!gemano, Jencl Spllttgerbl.'r,
Becky GllIumeYl.'r, Brenda Geme!
ke, Jodi I!>om, Keri'ane Bcn"hool.
Sheila Gramlich, Mcllesla Greunl<.e,
Chris Vakoc, HOlly Mallelll.', Leanne
Bilhe, Brenda voss, Su!>an Relh
wl$Ch, Cindy Bull. JodI Fleer, Karen
Willier. Renee Puis. Shirley Kleen
5ang.

FOQI;h-luniOr dlvi$ion Lori
Meyer, Michelle Kubik, SU".'1fl Bur
mester, DIane Lind$ay S<'n1or dl",
,>Ian: Lori Jensen, C.arla Berg, Anll,~

sandahl, Jan lsom
Fleld crops-Iunior dIvision' Tom

Freer
Home Llvlng-iunlor di"I~lon

June Meyer, Lori Meier, Jacque
Luelh. Senior dlV1'>lon Ber;ky Glass
meyer, Chris Vakoc, Kalhy GUSldl
SOO, JOdi Freer

Hortleu"l.Ire-!unlor dlYlslon
Blaine Johs. Senior division: Chris
Vakoc, MarvIn Hansen, Lori Mlkkel

'"t.e..denhl~enlor division Cln
dy 61,111, SheIla Grllmllch, CIndy
Gnlr\(, Gall Grone

Phototr.phy-Iunlor d-lv.l:>ion
Tom Fleer, Senior division Marvin
HIInsen, SUMn Rethwlsch

;i!!"rY":' lunlor.dl"lsion. Angle
S-c . Senior (IIvlslon' Marvin

nsen.
Swlne-senlor divisIon Kathy

Gu.s,taf$Ol1_.

(Continued from paae II

version of "Old MacDonald Had
a Farm," modified to reflect the
various activities participated in
by d·H'ers

A special treat was a fashion
show leaturlng Teen Supremes
and county agrll':ultural agent
~ptt.lF"asffiOde1"s-:- - --

Fashion!!. elthlblted Included a
"holiday dre!!.s" complete with
Christmas light, Valentine
patches, a miniature turkey and
other holiday. Items: a "can
can" dress, festooned with fes·
tooned with soft-drink cans, and
one a 21 "carat" necklace, con
slstlng 01 21 carrots on a string

Special awards presented
Include·



01

PAULETTE HANSON

Pau\elte Hanson, daugh1er of
Mr. and Mrs W. E Hunson of
Concord, recently was notified
that she has passed her national
boards 01 registry of American
Society of Clinical Pathologists

Miss Hanson alfended the
Medical Institute 01 Minnesota
in Minneapolis and took her
internship at 'Good Samaritan
Hospital in Kearney She is
presently emplOyf!d at Johnson
Counfy Hospital in Tecumseh

Member-s 01 the J E Club met
with Mrs. Ida Myers Tuesday
afternoon, Guests were Mrs.
Edith Williams and Mrs, August
Dorman and prizes in cards
were won by Mrs, Julia Haas
and Mrs Harvey' Relbold

·"1':' ",
<':,:';/l... ~~~'

Carroillegion Groups Hosf
'Annua I. County ConyentJon
-----The--C~~~;;,l-America-nie9i~~ ---wayn!" ~as nameci-- count~ce setf6n'~egulfar, andMrs: Jack

Post and Auxi,liary. were hosts commat:ldE1r. SW~igard of Winside read a
Tuesday evening to 'tnc ann~al It was· announce:d' that the poem. entitled "Days End."
Wa'l':ne County conventIon. department mId-year conference SerVing on the .dlnfng: room
About, 20 "legionnaires' and 40 will be held at Columbus Jan. 10 ,commitJ~ were MrS. Charles

.j\uxlliary' members attended and 11. The District III conven, Whitney, Mrs. Ann Roberts-,
from ., Wayne: Winside arid tion will be at Pender March 14. Mrs, Earl Davis and Mrs, GQr.·
Carroll Following the meetings. bolh don' Davis. Kitchen committee

Color.s werE:!, presentad by the units met for a program, Piano was Mrs. VE:!rnie Schnoor, Mrs.
Carroll Legloh. selectlons were presented by Mable· Biffhelmer. Mrs. Vernon

MrS. Robert L Jones 0.1 Mrs. Albert Carlson and Mrs Hokamp and Mrs. G,E. ·Jones.
Carroll, county auxiliary presi. Jim Marsh, Stacy. Layne and Mrs. Ear,' Davis poured.
dent, presided at ·the aUXiliary'S Andr'ea, all of' Wayne. Jerry An invitation was e)(tended by
business meeting. MrS, Marjoric Junck 01- Carro" sang several the Wayne units to host the 1976
,Nelson at Carroll gave the open selections, accompanying him county convention.
Ir\g and closing prayer for _•
peace.•

FollOWing reports by each unit
In the county, district 111 presi
dent Eveline Thompson of <;

Wayne spoke on the theme
"Freedom, Ff'iendship and
Peace for America:' She also
presented the Wayne unit three
awards and the Winside unit
with one award. Mrs Mert!; Von
Minden of Allen spoke on "Edu
cation arid Scholarship" .

New county officers, elected

~,:;~~,,'"~,~;;:';9~"'~a~;: Concord Girl Passes Boards
president, and Mrs At Carlson
of Winsidr, vice president

Wayne county commander
Robert I Jones of Carroll pre
sided at the posi meeting

Guest speak('( was district
commander Mer!!' Von Minden
01 Allen "',ho reported on the'
national American Legion con
vention, held r('cently at Min
neapolis Von Minden rI:porled
on memberships for 1976 <md
urged ieq,onnairps 10 p,ly the.r
dues to avoid a 50 cent increase
in Df.'cember

ChriS Bargholl. Wayne County

:~!~t~~~:~p~~fe~o~~o:~f'~~:~d JE Club Meets
Island and ScoHsblulf A new
bus for,the Norfolk home will be
dedicated Sunday, Nov 16. at 1
pm The pvblic is mvited to
attend dedication ceremonies

Barghol7 was elected county
commander and loren Ellis ot

R('"hr,rt de(ora!('d lhe
,-,nd "firs Ho-',,-Jrd

'lli1Shv<;~

:lOOoys

No IcaorSnow

Bi-Centennial Tour

Florida Bus Tour

in St. Petersburg Beach

March 7, 19H
Deadline Feb. 21

Feb, 5, 1976
De~l(fljne Jar. 11

COST. $417,16 DOUBLE
$675.76 SINGLE

tRANSPORTATION VIA'
,ARROW BUS

Departure Dates,;
JarL S, 1976
Deadline Dec, 21

Includes: AU Lod9J,ing
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the .HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pe1e B.:ach

Iowa cail collecf
---- t1tLt 155;f;}M1·-,

Nebr,.& S.D. caU

~;:,.'_,,,-_,~~~~~..a,3 '-~B.sa:

Public Invited
To HearTalk

P.r·n~hoof ilS Donald Duck
Jvdges wprp Mrs Cl1arlp~

Jackson D,ilp Millpr and lancp
P,rlstol
Game~ were played and Ireals

w,'re furnished by Ihe Woman'~

Club Contributions for UNICEF
totaled SIS 50

·Witches Wagon" phone calls
",.. ere placed to thp childrcn's
hrmpc lollo",'nq thr
l'l,yo\' r'·"·""ng pr"l", for

"1 hn'(' In i,-,:':" Ihl'
:."1',. Tlrr fl',Hyr, (!lad (arIS(Jr
(Indy Vein Houtpn and Str,vpn
Wood, pn' ~chool ,vld lundergilr
ten Cam Thlf-'s Cindy BC'rq

[ilndn(hc,('n ,)nd Tr·ri
F Ir-ld a,'HJ ','-'conti qr ,l(lfo
Brion MQrS(" ViHPn Reeg
l'k-bbi-:- Thi(;~ -ario fumiT+ -eo,...
,,,lid. lhlrd and fourth grad'::
and RonnlC' Prinrp, T"re5,1
N,acki'· (hr,s f./L"lcke and Anq",l,l
Th,,·', Idth and s,:dh qr,1d<:>

(Iuh ""·rnb"r~ ,n Charge of
ilrr,lnq,'n"'nh '<'.'('rp "',re.
e,rhr,lnl Mr<-.

Gahl il_PO /I/,r<, DrJn.)'il)rl I
ton H,-,lplnq 10 ,V.,',I';t aT

.'....n- f-.t,r" Korllr I l,lt
R'Jr Pr-r. r/rc, T"rry

i\~unkr f'./r' PoW,r V,m

N.i.lr'l
f-'.rockn'oll(·r Mro,

D"I(: N',dlf'r fJl-rs Al!r·n Koch
"I,r~ Ja"f Mars'· ,'ond r/lr". l f'sfr-r
Gru-bbs

Wayne ~tate CollC!ge professor
Jim Evans will speak We-dnes
day at the Wayne Senior Citizens
'CentH, beginning at 1:30 pm

The public is In'Jiled to hf:ar
professor E'/ilns' talk, enfiHed
"Family in Transition." r... ques
lion and answer period will
follow

'Nil.,,,,

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
New:. ,Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

wNe Angela F ark as Bambi
Doug Mundil as a hobo and Kim
Damme ilS a clown

Receiving costumc" pril(>S in
the third and fourth grade divi
~ion were Michelle GiJble as
Snoopy, MeliSsa Farren as a
headless man and Bnan Morse
as a gypsy lady Prizes lor fifth
Clnd sl~tn graders wen' to Mark
Korh as c1 pirat", Laurl!' Srhran'
as R"qC)('dy flnn and V,lrl'·n.·

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER a
AU:<iliilr/~ d ..~n",ll 1,'111 h,l!,',,",r

l(!,lm

THE WAYNE HERALD

WINNERS of W('dn('s,day night's Halloween costume party af Winside were, clockwise
trom front lett, Karf'ene Benshoof. Brian Morse, Laurlp Schrant, Michelle Gable, Melissa
Farren, Doug Mundll LiS-il Janke Mark Koch and Kim Damm(> Not pictured are Kim
Fork, Matt Luff ilnd AnQpla Fork >

Serving NortheasT ~brask6'!io Great Farming Area
............

No. 31 , PRIZE'
Monday. I WtrlNlNG \

November 3, ~tlEWSPAPER:
1975 . n1S I

, --

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10
Chi Ornr,ga alumf1"r Arlr·rp Flir·rm'·,,·r
We Fe'll Home ExtE-nsiOn Mrs Glen Nichols
Minerv<l Club Mrs Fr<·(J Dillr. :I r m
Senior CHi7,:,ns Cr,njpr P.,hl'· -, Il ,.,.-,
Llpw(-llyn B Whitm(Jn' {..\Jllli,'lrV "If! 1 Welt''''' l.jnt"

ClUb. 8 'p',.m

MONDAY, NOVEMBER :3
Acme Club Nors V N P",r~(>. 7 p..-n
Cofer", Mrs r /.. Orr ? p rn
W<lyne Carroli fI/'us,r 8oo~t"'r~ hiqh >(10001 b,lnd room

'] 30 p n'l

(onflJS,lhl'" (o'I.,rt,,~)I" C""···t,,., '1,,1') ,.,~r', j,.)"

Thomas P, p n
Am"r:can l '-g'o.-o A\"jl'elr'/ n<ih R r 'T'

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER-1
HilIC,rtJlo (I"h rJr', '/.',-,rd Cd!LI,lnc1 ~' p rn
Royal Nr-ighbo'<. c:d r''r" .• ,r,l ~:r<, ~"f"lh'r 1 (J"')'

p~

8 fifes Card (luh ."1"5 Bud FrOi>htich B pm
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER S

';u,,<;hlno; Homr· F .-lr·n<,'0r lI'Jb Mr c, O~ .. ,II, rJ',I~rw

130 P IT'-

Unltr-d- Pr"sbjljr·r',ln V-Jam",.. 7 pm
PIa fIIor Rridqf' Club !I!:rc. F·.'I'r"'!t Rob'·ri· ~ p '"

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 6
First Trinif'l l u1h p r,ln l,HJW':, Aid 1 1(1 jJ no'
'(~._~_f./.,.<, ffi A FF!'":~';>p"""'-

Logan t,hlr-n''''ITlIl ? rJ m
Sr:nior ai '/'Ii"f'" ("arc

Centrn '] pm
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7

World (crr.mun,11 0,,'-( !Inifr,(j Prr'sb'!tuI;,,·
'p ~

114 Main Streef

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Mondiry·----df'td-· ;Hw-rsday (e~days)';~yne--Herald

-,Publishing Company. .'nc., J. Alan,Cramer. President: entered
'in the post office al Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class po~tage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68767. i

• ?

The Winside Federated Wo
man's Club hosted ifs annual
Halloween party for area young
sters Wednesday evening at th/?
Winside city audi'orium . Eighty
five children attended ihe evenl

Prizes for best coslumes in the
pre-school and kindergarten d,
vision were won by Kim Fork as

~o:~:'anL~~;:~~~t~~ aM~~~~"
First and second gradt' ','ilnners

85 Winside Youngsters Attend
Woman's Club Party Wednesday

-I V
----.:_~_.

.Ineludes GOlde-n CI311Slc

. foldereard5,
FOX PHOTO Maltl,Vue

Color snapShots
lind envelopes,

rrr-
PA~E .
ONE ...

. ... Woyno"''''',Llb=y i

NEW
LOW PRICE

GPltoto
GltriltJq;li

GaicIa

I
A'low
A.

, $2~lJi

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Louisil May Alcott, "Behind a
Mask:t;, Woody Allen. "Without Yea
thers"; Evelyn Anlhony. "The Per
sian Price"; "Besl American Short
Stories, 1975", Betfer Homes and
Gardens, "Blender Cook Book'·,
Beller Homes and Gardens, "Oven
Meals"; Better Homes and Gar
dens. "Sewing for Your Home".
Laura Conway, "Moment of Truth";
Spencer Dunmore. "Collision"; Fe
lix Frankfurter, "From the Diaries
of Felix Frankfurter"; Anfhea Fra
ser, "Whistler'S Lone"; ISobel!c
Holland. "Moncriefl"; MacKinlay
Kantor. "Valrey Forge"; Jerly Ko
sink •• "Cockpit"; Robert Leasure
"Btack Mountain"; Alfred Alvir
Lewis, "The Mountain Arlislans
Quilling Book"; Richard Nichols,
"The Planl Doctor". Richardwater.
"Supernufrition"; Frank Rowsome
"The Bright and Glowing Place"
Irwin Shaw, "Nighlwork" Peter
Str<lub. "Julia"; Sylvia Thomp.son.
"The Budget Gourmet", PatriCk
Tilley. "Fade·oul·', Claire Timmer
mans. '·How to Teach Your Baby to
Swim ..

Surpri,se Fete

Given Oct. 20
Mrs... Rose Chrlsti'ansen and

Mrs, Carl Graber of Norfolk,
and Mrs. Walter Koehler. Mrs
Lucille Asmus and Mrs. Kath
erine Asmus, .alf of Hoskins,
were Oct. 20 evening guests in
the home of Mrs. Edith Strate of
Hoskins for a surprise bridal
shower hon-oring Mrs. Helen
Schell"peper .

Mrs. Schellpeper witl be mar
ried to Burnell Schultz

Pitch provided entertainment
and the honoree was presented a
cash gift A salad luncheon was
served.

7l!ISI!.

YITAMIItC-"l!
~~~~.~I •
vitamin,.. vrr~

aOmg. ,~;;

~

'RexillI,
Nasal Decongestant
TIME CAPSULE.s

--•.,... /:... --

r'". '
-: ,I,'

las 79C
For up to 12 hours of
continuous relief from colds
and hoy fever !iymptoms!

Free Checking Accounts
For Everyone

EH~c:tlve Oct 31, 1975

, State National Bank
8, Trust Company

Ctib Scout Pack :175 met Tues· Patch," ,sung by
day' nIght for a bonffre an~ Den 1.
sin\;l·<iJ~long at thEr RIchard 'Baler Cub n:i'aster John, Rebensdorf
horne. The' event wa~ held in reminded, scouts that they wHl

." .carinec:!ipn-,wjih.--;-JhUt__.moilth~_.partlcip-ale Inj.he..Vetecan's Day_
·th.eme,- ,iThe World of Sound!' para'de, set for Nov:, 11.' Boys

Joe'l jorgensen, Larry 8~t~s, ~f:::e:f t~:,~~~~i~~~,;~ea~ev~~~
&~~~J~=?;~s~~~e~f~~~e~~:;~ f~e was furnIshed by the Webe-

be~ame Bobcats and Tim ~othel" 9 Ne'xt pack meeting Is sched.
and Jeff ;.Jorgensen advanced to uled for Nov. 25 at 7: 30 p.m. at

~:~:~~~d ~~~~~;lt:;~~~i~~~~ fl)e West Elementary School.

Pack 175 members. '

The op.en·lOg and' dos'lng cere
mon(es were conducted by mem
bers',of Dens 1 and 3. .Den 4 was
in charge 61 songs wIth a specIal
selection, entitled "Deck the

. Drama Workshop

Trip Still Open
. Then: is stifl room for a few

more participants In the Living
Drama· Workshop at ,Minneapo
lis, Minnesota-,---NOV;·-}4.16.

The course and the trip are
open to area individuals ,as welf
as to students, according to
cour,?e instructor 'Dr. Laura
Franklin, professor of English at
\>yayne State Colfege

Cost of the workshop is 5S}.75
for full time students, and less
fQr part time .,.$tudents or those
wishing to take the course with
out cr~it. One credit hour is
offered:

The bus wfff leave WaYl1e Nov
14, and r.eturel'l Nov',,16. Partici.
pants wiH see "Mother Courage
and Her Children:' by Brecht;
"Prf'vate Lives" by Coward, and
"Man and Superman," by Shaw
Class sessigJ1s wit! follow each of
fhe plays.

Dr. Franklin. who received
her PhD from Northwestern
UniversJfy, has been associated
wnh Wayne State College since
1947. Soe has ·taken students· to
theatres in MinrleapOlis, On
tario, Connecticut a.nd England.

Individuals Interes-ted In mak.
Ing ·the trip should- contact Or.
Franklin immediately at Wayne
State College. (Phone 375-2200,
extens:ltin 2~a,' 01" at her home
(Phone 375·3677).
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PASTOR POWELL

Pastor Begins
Duties Here

Dinner guest and speaker at
the October meeting of Wayne's
Business an'd Professional
Women's Club was Sisfer Carate
Jarecki of Omaha. Sister Jarec·
ki is District III director of
Business and Profes-slonal
Women's Clubs of Nebraska.

The Wayne group met Tues·
day evening at the Black Knight
for their monthly dinner mee1·

"9
Ned meeting of the local club

will be Nov. 25 at fhe Black
Knight. The lesson. "Freedom
From Fear: War on Rape." will
be given by Sandra Sanders

District Director
GuestatBPW

Pastor Donald Powell recently
arrived jn-~..waY-A~-t.o---.-assume--- ,_
duties at Grace Bible Church,
taking over for the Rev, Eldon
Schuler who had been In Wayne
for about twd year.

Powell comes 'from Kokomo,
Ind. where he was actIve In
church work. A graduate of
Moody Bible Institute at Chicago
and Faith 'Evangelistic Christian
Schools at Morgantown,· Ky., he
had served· as pastor at the
Independent Christfan Church at
Frankfort. Ind., fijr'a' little ove,.
a year, His wife .... ,Susan, is a
native of Chicago. "Schuler left
Wayne t9 take over as pastor of
a church at Oskaloosa, Kan.

Grace Bible Church is located
af 20~ E. 10th St. in Wayne.

122 Main

;","0, "om",,, d ..~~,·rl w,lh
,re"m ilfld butt~r

F,sh wtfh IMI,,, '.,1'''p
potilfo('~ ,1nd Iluffr'r, ,1'110

(ilkp, roil <lfld OlJtlpr or
rh,,('S ~.,I,,<1 1"110 ~illild '-".", roll
,lndbul!('r

Md. ~f'rved With "'Mh m~"r

WAYNE - CARROLL
Monday: W,,,n,,r on nUIf', ',l!"r

IOI~, pr,l~, "ppt('~ilU"', ",Oh,· or
Ch"f", salad. ,'pplp~auc(>, (001< Il'
rOil ~nd buller
TlJ~sday: Mh,1 I[)~I, buttered

qrN'" tJl>i\W, ci!hl)"qt· ~,lICld. peil
(h,,,, (uOk", roll "no Ouft,-.r or
(llI-('~ P'-'d( h,".

WINSIDE
Monday Pill" cream,-.rt ,-orn POf,1

to oranqCIU'Ce,CQOk,es
ElPE't Slew, m,1sh"d pota

IOf'S ,)Old hultpr, '<1.(' ""d

,Ir"wbl"rr,l",
Wednesday' TO,l<,t",

tfl"~. oU!lered P"il", pLJddllHJ
Thursday, F;~h Clnd t,1rtM

~illJ'-(" ("rod POlillO('~, (In,lmmon roll,
ilnd !J1Jnpr, pC'"r ~au«'

Fnday, Chilr hroilpd ~l('a. ,ilnd
WI(I1, lafE'r qpm<;, b"flt'rPt:l qrpen
h,.i1n" rhnry OiH~

Mdk ~erv('d with e<l(h m(,i,1

LAUREL
Monday~ Fr(>nch fries. weiner on

bun. grcen beilns. sugar cookies
TuesdilY: Goulash, carrOl ,>licks.

peilr 5<lUCe, peanuf bu1Ter bread
Wc-dnesdaY7 Pizw,' tetlu.:" salad.

peach sauce. chees\' slices
Thursday: met burgers. bU\\fcred

corn, pudd in!J, or,1nge iu ic,~

I';riday: Fish 5iJndwjch, cdb9aqf'
sal"d.(hocolatecaokie5

Milk served with C>,1ch mPill

WAKEFIELD
Monda1, Hamburger soup, grilled

cheese. reliSh, brown,es
Tuesday, B"rbecued Iril-nk,; on bun

corn,potatochips.ietlocak('
Wednesday: (hil, ilnd (rockers,

cheese sl,ce, cmilmmon roll, cookies.
fru,f

Thursday' Pol;~h S,lLJSFiq('. corn
bread. scalloped polafol's, (<lrrol~,

ilppl('~au(e

Friday Tav('rns. POlalO w"dq£,
pca5, ICP crE'am sandw,,-h

Mlik ServQd With ~ach <n"" I

ACCOUNTS
for Everyone

Effective October 31, 1975

JEANNETTE METTEER
Is Here fo Serve You!

'-he State National Drive-In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to I> p.m. - Monday tltru Saturday

"~ERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

Jeannette beqan workinq at the State National Bank about ]1/2

years ago in the bookkeeping department. She is now a secretary
and teller. Jeannette and her husband, Richard, have lived in
Wayne for six years. Richard is the principal of the Wayne

- >- Elementary School. They have two children, R. J. and Julie.
They are members of the Redeemer Lutheran Church and

Jeannette is a member of the 3M's Extension ClUb.
See Jeannette for your checking account needs.

Shower Given
Bride elect Julie Stephens of

Carroll was honored aj a misc!'1
laneous bridal shower. held Ocl
Bat Ihe Wisner VFW Hail Each
quesl registered by signing n
bread board Pilch was
for I'ntNIainment and was
served by Patty Fieid 01 Wisner
and Donna F revert of Wayne

Miss Stephens, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leo Stephens of
Carroll. and Darryi Field, son
01 Mr and Mrs Reuben Field of
Wisner. will be married Ope 6

available at

1111 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

CarrollGiri
Upfor Award

Members of the Villa Wayne
Tenant's Club met lasl Tuesday
afternoon for games. Lunch was
served by Bessie Davidson., and
Julia Surber

Tenants held their monthly
potluck supper Oct 24 The
birthdays 01 Jessie Phiilip,;
Mab@+ Pehrson and Halel
Sw1eter were observed

Bible study at Ihe Villa was
conducted Oct. n by the Rev
Kenneth Edmonds 01 Wayne's
First United Methodist Church
The Rev Larry Ostercamp of
the EvangeJocal Free Churc.h In
Wayne presented the Ocf 15
Bible ~fudy lesSOn Anyone is
welcome to attend Ihe Bible
studies, held each Wednesday
morninq from 10 to 11 n m

Villa Wayne Tenants Meet During O~tober
October ,0, Villa residenls

loured the Milton G, Waldbaum
Co, at Wakefield. Jim Marfin
dille of Wakefield conducled Ihp
lour and Mrs M~rti"1dale served
lunch afterward

A Carroll girl. Sally Kenny
has been chosen as one of live
flnal,sts for the Student "ur~e of
the Year award at the Nf'braska
Method,st School of Nursing in
Omaha

Miss Kenny. who was chosen
from among i:;>O students I~ il

senior Ihere She is the daughter
at Mr and Mrs Merlin Kenny of
Carroll

The winner will be announcpd
at the hospital's annual balaar
set tor Dec 5

Preparing-for Bazaar
WAYNE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY m('mbers Mrs Robert Benthack, left, and Mrs: Lyle
Seymour look over some of Ihe handmade articles for the ';luxiliary's annual fall bala'ar
to be held Saturday. Nov 8 at thfO Wayne cify auditorium. Doors will open at 10 a m
Holiday decorations and chiJdrron's tOYs will be among the many gift shop items altered
for sale The balaar will also featwp a whllf' plephant lable, food fare and candy booth
Soup, sandwiches and desserts will bp s(>rvrod bpginning when the doors open

In Macltdonia, it u; ~llid that a magpie on the roof means
~uestli lire coming

In an efforl to. gain county.
wide membership. the Wayne
County Historical Society is
planning to hold meetings \n
various towns and areas in the
county

That decision WtlS mild!! when
the group met Tuesday evening
al 'he Wayne County court
house In addition 10 scheduling
meelings in various 10c;)'lions.
the group will locus on gaining
new memberships tor their No
vember goal, Reports on meet
ings with the county comml
ssioners to enlist their supporl
were given Tuesday nighl

The sociely will hold Its nl'Jd
meeting Nov 25 wilh IhC' loca
to be announced

COlfnfy-Wide
Membership is
November Goal

Pre-Tlcke,ed from ""'0 $2500

led devotIons. For the program,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pedersen
showed slides of their trip to
Denmark and other locations
they have visited in the United
States.""

Service group three served the
salad luncheon with Mrs. Ron
Rohde and laura Dion in
charge

Next meeting Is Nov.'-l2 at 2
p.m

Strike Oi' With

You Can

You can strike oil whe,n you co~bine "COBBLER'S CLASSICS" styling 'with
BLACKSMITH leather tn an excIting handbag collection for Fall '75.

Each BLACKSMITH hide is treated with deep penetrating tanning oils to give
you a COBBLER'S CLASSICS handbag .

o that you can scratch then rub the scratches right out
!' with indivjdt!~1 tone - on tone -shadin-q-s-
o with supple softness and never-quit durability.

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddihgs involving famitles livIng in the

Wayne area.

We feel therl~ Is widespread Interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available lor their

publication.

Because our readers are interested in Current news. we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered lor publication

be In our ott ice within 10 days alter Ihe date of the ceremony

Inlormatlon submitted with a picture after that deadline will

not be carried as a story but will be used in a cutline

ynderneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be 10 our oUke within thre-e

weeks alter the ceremony

63AtterldGuest Day-
J ---

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Women met -Oct. 22 at the
chutch for their annual guest
day with 31 members and ·-32
guests affendlng. Guests were
members of the Redeemer
Lutheran LeW at Wayne.

Mrs. Leroy Johnson extended
the welcome and M~s, Don Nau

U~E AND READ WAYNE
H~RAlO WANT ADS'



--State MatiOllal I

Bank 1& Trust (OIIIpa11'

122 Main

Phone 37S·1130

For AFTER-THE,GAME

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop .1

THE
EL TORO

Lounge & Package

First I
Natio;al

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Those who deslre'lo take part
in the course can register at the
Northeast Station or call 58d·2161
to register A parent's release
musf be required for reglstra
tion, Stohler said

Beginning in January all
hunters 12·15 must pass a t<vnter
safety course In order to receive
their Nebraska hunting license,
Stohler pointed ou't.

19 lJ
'4' 1)'

1·:
l.l I.'

n' 14'
l"J 1',
11 IS
11 16

, ", ,
P"lro(1< 119,
no .. Conn, ...

UlO

~.,.,

, If.",,'

NE Station Is Site of Hunter Course
A hunter safety cours'e for

youths ages 11 'to 15 will be
ollered three nigh's af the
Northeast Station near Concord

DI)(on County e)(tension agent
Roy Stohler will conduct the
two hour programs on Nov 1]

18 and 25, beginning at 7·]0 P m
each evening To complete the
course, a per-son must attend all
three meetings

Sponsored by the Logan Valley
d H club and Dillon County The (ourse, which fs open to
(>)(tension serVice, the (ourse adults, is free
will center on gun st'lfety In th~ _= _
field and In the home plus a PFAD AND USF WAYNF
hun'er's responsibility J-lFRAI 0 WANT ADS!

.----------------------.I . NO PHEASANTS?? . I
I Come out to the Wayne Airport I
I and shoot "'ue roc/tS I
I I
I Every Sunday 2p.m. I

I WAYNE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE I
~-----------------------

W"'i'W H,HI,nqlon
II 1/

I" Ii

'"

I,r',I[)r,,·,''''
Y"ro',P,,',<,'''O
Y,.rQ~ l<'u-.h,,,,,
TfJt,)1 Y,,rcl', r""r. "
p,,~.,.-,~

P"n"
l""'hlf",lo<'!
",.,r\1', Pl' ",~I,,, cl

'~ 0"(>" flV OL},~r~ r'
W'~VrH I I) I) I) Y
Ha(f,l'IqlQn C C J 8 0 J 11

Talkin9 aboul the winner,>,
Hansen pointed out, "They were
up for us dnd they are. <1 fine
team "

Rick Straight h?d the bvsy
Wayne defenders with 10 lack II'S
while MikE' Wieseler and Doug
Straighl had nine slops €'<'len

Mitchel] was Wayne's leadmg
ground gainer with )9 yards as
the Wayne offense gal only 5J

total yard5 in the second half
with mos' of the yards com'!ng
in <'l la'(> lu'ile drive

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE HAVE 7: STORES
FOR YOUR
S-KOPPIHG

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN
A Fuli LineotNew

F'r,q'dMreand,
Miiylll.9 Ai?pl"'t1{(,~

US
STEAK HOUSE

thf' firfot'· h.llf ((.('nf"r1 HilrfinqfCin dpfender Dan
fl~) ,.nel Tin; ~rll"ninq 17q qiv" ChilS'" t <lfl' in

tf" b,lll q,l,.,.'1' l-lan5"n IriQht1 ~Iilnd<; hilnds on hips rmd
'.' ol1(lc'rs .'.h.lf wrnt wrong ilS (I'c!ilr (iilholir rolls to a big
• ", II' ~Jorlr"i'<sl N"r·brils-k.1- pn'p fonthill! thi" yf'ar

:1 yilrd line alfer a punt and a
Hartinglon drove quick

lor an insuranc(' touchdown
,·,·Ih Q 07 rernllinlng in the
qi\fT'P Jeff lelse. who entered
'h,· qam .... 'Nilh &,0 yards rU5hing
or' tht' y(>ilr, finally started to
hurt Hl(' Devil') He rambled lor
"" ..n yards and th€'n IS yards
h(,lor~' <:,cormq on a ,0 yard
,..,r"'r: 10 put Ih!? gam€' oul of
, ,Fh

Wayn!' drO-Jf' lalp ,n Ih" Qan<w>
~JI't d wa~ all In ',din as th~'

D,·,d'~ lu(k <'lnd lim€' r,ln out
Ij,lr',<>r, ,ard that thr· Or'.-,)'s
,ond half plcl'"t<, nr-rr- to run

"qr.1 011 HarfmQlon 'Rul that
,r-,.."mQ !l,mbl.... put itO; ,n tht'

) 01" .lnd Wf' nr".'f·r gol ':llart"d
'1'1" '0.=111'1 nolpd

Hitn<,ron 'llso s,l,d fhat lh ....
I"" _,I', "ot Oi">'y rTll<,<J·d r.~,'-ll .
,'II<"~ otlP".,"f· l,'jlpnls nul al<,o

Ip,lO .. r.,h'n ,,1'111,11"', on Ih"
"·1(1

Challe!'ge
lobe
Free

®

1';,lrt'(''1lr,''
lil«l- "tt'l

o,,('r at quartprback for Waynf'
and drove' Ih(' Ol'vds In pig"'l
plays lor thc 5corp Wllh Brand'
scoring Irom livp yards oul

Early ,n ,th .... second p!"rlorl
W-i)ync lookpd 10 takr· Ih,- Ipad ;1·

Iht· Devil., to Ih!' TrOI'lC
two yard I"", fourlh
two, hOWf".f.-r TrOlans Ray
len, Tim L r-Is!' .,nd Rd! W,,:sC'lr·'
stopppd Brandl for no
whili 10 hr· t'"

pt.-1y at th,
fh(' winnprs

AlI(·r f<'fO""f1nq ,1 Will'
'urllbl,· lel'" ,I' It" ",111 H,,,I,,',
tor drov(· for thr qo ,)h"<ld S(("

""lIh) 7: left ,n th,· h,llf
Thi' hash dr" ". 1·\

1'/0 pound Tr)r'

C,rh,r,!f",r qO''lQ tt-." lmal 10

,ards for 'hp <,rorf' 5(hi"Ij,.,
':,,1'. hI! tl->rp~· t"y-.,·~, on It,

\( Ofinq rut' bIll ',tnypd on 1

tpr·t C1nd fO'lnd rily dlri TI
Trolan ',Iqnill ri1II(·r thl'" fo,,' 'I

T,f' fJl' " l'
,jo<lhlr

r,! t,,,llt'I"

t.. ,",I'
Th, pcr,'f-d rro,( 'i,1

hoSI., 'JOn tr, ! 1,'·lrt r)r)~ ,tir,"
,c·st 01 Ih, "fOr-,1 '!jhl,' 'N,-" I"" ,
olfp,,<;r· Vl<l~ h.'inq h,·lff In ,11",n<:,t
'-'0 yardag' n (j', I 01 till- ','-' ond
half Ha'l,nqtrw r.-1rnp'-d ,n
Wt'lyn(' Trorr,lnry

Two Harllf'gtnn r'f'ld ,Goa! ,11
Ir-rnfJt~. I-/ .... rc· '10 Qood lu)"" In'J,dc·
th,,· 75.yard Im,:_J..12...
~arh-,r

hna! 5til"/il
der5 br-g,l" to ti,,:
r onslilnt pr,-~,<.,-,rr

r 7 (·it,nQ Ihp ball on Ih" W,l,np

e,IV Bowltnq ll'agu(' !YIQnday N,qhll ..djj~\
l<'<!'(l(arr Imp JO 6 HarV,lll' 15 1
~(OHy'~ PlilC{' 15 11 fll,~ BMtwr n \0
-N,)ynr' ROd', 9'101"1 11 11' ",llr'!!" ?I 11
(",mbl"', {I I~ [:IP,,,,O", 7<' 11
Sla!.<:'. tlal_~ -- -- 7+- ----t1--. -----r.rrr~T;:HnOT'{Ti'i.;,:;r,;;nc;_II I~

Ern,nq~ (onrn·t., 19' 11,' l("·'-" P',·Hy ';v,,"" II I~

Wort,,",1" /• .,10 1'> 11 H-rr,) VJ~>"'h'rn ,,, 17
~(('drlckson~ 101 n W,Wnl' HN,llcl 1·1 lA
l(··, S'('i,k HO,,~f' ,,' n D"N"'!'-~ 11 19
Vi,) .."" Grr·«l)hou~.(- n 1'J "I<Y(l)" (,or" (, ",,,, )f.

I"at kltl 11 14 C<lfhilrt~ 13
logan Villlf'v tmp a 1B ('.i.t',>on~ R ,4

Reserves Blast FOR ALL YOUR B;'li:Il~(~;:- ~J::~etu~r~~~ho~~~ 51~,'~ld':~~~<~ R~~,lr~o,7I'.~;~,;~~ul.:9
South Sioux City P,RINTING NEEOS 950, ~~~~ea::li~:n~~~:~~;:~:l' Dl'<k('r. ~.r;~~~ Nol(' Couple~ /1 ,9

M:~ru~~~~:::~~2YI<:~';~n H~~~~nn ~r~S:yn-~· ~~;~ B~~~~;::"P' Thomp',on
W,1Vn"MIJ~" 11 11 ",r...-','" O·,tr.,ncl"r

and f',rliln Hpllhold jpd Wayn .. .., Wltti9'\.- fj- 71 Slockd"I.·
v,lfsity to il 106 rout of HiQh SCOl'('~ Judy ,Pt'll'r~ 119 SIO DO('''';(hN, Skov

Sj01}Y Cit? W"drl"srl,lY ilnd Shrader _Allen WtlynF:' Music 689 1998 '/Jurdl"QH, Pn·n"c·'
Illr' l,.,llT"S .1Ih ",in 'f! o;iy Q,)m('<, Grace Mixed Ooub'e~ PokC'1!

Hansen ·and Hauo combinl;-d Hatchery ~:~~: ;::;~jde;- ~~ ~ ::~~;~'~(>:':;~
(or 13) of Wilyn("s 7lJ9 lolal Krilu:s.t'l<ubik IS 13 Bul!, BOyN
r\Jshlng yards. Haw.£'n (:lCplQd£>d MordhOrsl Vcnteiche.r 14' 1)\ SOya, S(!lrOlidpr

~a: ~syat~~~~~o:;~ ";u(nO
l1d

H::l~ HYLlN,E CHICKS ~:;:~~~~::.~ 14~J \;~ ~:~~;~W~~I~{'(
wenl S9 yMd~ for hi', Sl~ P0l!'1tN and GOOCH FEED ,II. ...$til1 E~berg 11 15 -Motto;--Ptlfrtct"

Quarlprba~k \),( Sharpl' wh'o . ' ~6~I~QE,~~:~e~~o;ll;Xev ~~;g 9J:.'QhM~~i:l1C; E~~~usl
fhn",", fo"r (ompletion~ rn ninC' KOc;h Lubber'l'ile<ll Heilhold 0 20 Qf'(~;·r ~SO OI'O,r,(
triC's, connr,ctr-d lor hi~ 10ng('0,1 Phone 315·1420 Hiqh score:,;' Reggil" l--UbOOT5lcCll 2004

throw a ,:0 yard touchdown r05; LjncliJ Janke 178 47B,'- _Wilbl,lr , S...,urday Nlte Coupte\
aerial 10 Heithold "GOOD EGGS TO KNOW" H~j1hold 501'; Jank,e NlBnn 6)10 16$9. Jal1!<p Dangbl'rq 15' _ 7';

Slevp Bodensll"dt I<,d th... dc' Go'Go Ladle5 I SOden Krueqer 1)\ 8'
fens'" with s;)O' tack Ips Hf' was G\JI1l'r DlI.,lrr., 1,$ P OI',on Lilekl1~ H I]

.----1-'"'1'-~J- 1".,. 'T So ·, rI' ., "'"d!t--.-_-.:.... .f-~~iiJt;:"C~fVZK:"'~"'''·'''r' -"~~9· !f;" ~~~:!r._~~kaL~" J'}l'Q('r }~ ~~

five , Bowlers Spec;,,' . ~~~k~o;~\rers ~::~ ~~~l~~:~mD Frl'vnt :~:~
LUCky Four IS 11 WhrclH DellloH 1] 19

HAMBURGER Pin Pill., 101 lH M"nn W<>ekN 9 13
WhjrlAwaV!, 11 19 1.1J(!dersO\lOr,-,k 7 25

& FRfES Counlry Gals 10 11 Hi'lh 5CO(..." Loyal l.a(k,1s 210
Hit!. Mi~s~ 1/' SKI; Bt'vNly Di,mjbr;r'j 171', Lind;}

$1 25 High scorC'5· )l:'jJn,e- HU~!bcrl 110 Janke 451, 6r~on l.i)(~.":> 659 1901
Only , ' Ji'raQccs- NIChof!, 466; Tha· Rookies

653. I,.ucky Slrik£'fs lB17 HiU&Misscs
9:00 to '0:00 Kavanaugh lrucking ].1 (,

and 11{30,12:00 'T.ei(EICClril;communltY 'if> '10 rICT~~~(IldS ~~ ~t
~('d'5 COns-lru"lion 14 11 PhHllp,> "M" ;4 16
Af'n frilnlitln 21:",15 _·squirl 11 If!
Wa,/ne Cold Sloraqe 20 1& MelooC'l) Lanr:5 10 10 .
Coryp.H /.ulo Co Ie 16 M & SOli :i0 20
VliHi~·s 16- 2rJ CunniI1Qh;.m W...tr 17 n
WilyM: Grdi" & Fel:d IS 11 Vill1e'~ Squirt' 16- 14
LilIlq(,m«;<of ll1c 4 11 P"t'. B(,mJI'~ '),l1on 16 24

Hi(lh ~>(ores, Ll;>r:- Bruidqam.?'JJ 5ilV Mor Druq 14 26
"51.3; Wi-lllg',s ,64]; W,1yne' Gr.,in a. ·Arnir:$ e 31

FC'I'O 14(/5 Hi[jh ~<;;orr-~ Dj,1Ar:.. Wurdi"!'H'r
111.- ljnda J._,n~J' 51(); ¥',1viln,1uqh
Trutl-:lnq P,91 '}j?a

the opening minules of friday',>
clash af F plbf'r Park in Hartlrlq
toc

Aflt'r l ('ise's slunnlng toue h
down, WaynE' got Ihe ball tor
only 'hrf'f' p1,lyS as Mar~ Brandi

1051 Ihf' hall on ,1 f",rhir· <lnd
Cedar's Tim 1£,1">(- rf"(overpd rJr

Hartington'~ 18 Mom-....nts Iclff'r
howevr·r 'Brandl oot 'h,· 0,,11
baek for Waym:, on <'in ,ntpru·p
tion on the Trola,,'<:, 11

On the flr",1 play tram <:'u,,""

2 Atlas
SnoTires

.....--~j

SPORTS
a 9·0 mark- tor coach Dick
Fitzgerald, The win crowns the
Trojans -as the West Husker
Conference champs and proba
bly puts them in the first €'v~r

Nebraska Class B football play
offs

For Wayne under coach AI
Hansen_ it was the firsl r-egular
season loss in two years T/:H'

DevHs might still havE' somf'
past·season action coming up
depending upon Hading'o(\'s
chances of maklrl9 the playofls
If the Trojans rnakr, thl' slFltr
playoffs, 'hl?n Wa'/nr·' r<'pn·

sen' th(l Wesl Huo.Ker dIVI"lon 'f'

the loop playoffs Ihis VIf'0k of rJOunds h'-Ird IJ'I ther·' T-e'IM

o.on an 81 m~rk~ ~~'_~!t;,~j~~..,;, ~;'~, r~~~.,~n~:/.r~,{/;';'.~ -

Things just didn't ,,(',:m 10 for qr,cd
want to go right for thf' Of'vil", 'I'

Plus agift wi..,er·inembersbiptr'--j
!~,w~~w~~~~~,!,,!~p!!p~IS~"~'dD"'" _
and he Will gl\le vou a gift w!D~r membership)n the Amoco Motor Club, !Deluding' ~

:i:::=~~:;~~~::e .fSt:~=YC~~~c~~r~~fd~tce :i~~D':~-;'~~ca
• EmergencyStarting .. W~1d Wide Travltl V.eatioM .. Trip Routing

plus many other beneflts.and services.

Standard~ aay"We'll pull you thru. Our job isyou:'
w",,, i"'()IIl/Ig<lt",."lJIfJlIip, !fIldmllJlIl., 1Il"~gIII.»,I,",~"Pl~ I2IJI, 15 ClJlfenf membefS may apply !ltfllowsrd tllelr renew'31

0; •••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••.

By DAN VODV'ARKA
'Ha"rtlngfon Cedar Cutholie 0

pened its baSI of tricks early this
Halloween.

On the opening kickoff 01 ils
Northeast Nebraska prep foot
ball shoot-out w'ith Wayne Fri
day night, the hosts scored on an
SS-yard scamper by star running
back Jeff LeIse and then pro
reeded hoi notch 1) '12"-7 Victory

With a West Hvsker cOrlter
ence fftle, a.playoff posif'ion and
a perfect season all on the line
the host Trojans opened the
contest with a fake reverse play
on the kickoff. A number of
Wayne. Blue Devils went for the
fake and Leise slid and
scampered down the right side
lines for the score

The win wa~ the biggest in
Hartington Cedar Cathol.le foot
ball history; It clinched the
Trojans' winningest season in its
eight years of existen~e and
fin!sh~d the regular season with

Hartington Catholic Ends Devils' Grid Dreams
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The YardsllCk
Wakefi!OldEmerson

" 5110 21
53 49

173 70
61024201

6 6, ,
35 10

SCoring by Quarters
WilkeHl!ld
Emerson

First Downs
YardS Passinq
Yards Rushin9
Total YardS Gail1E'd
Pass!Os
punts
Fumbles LOSt
Yards- Penalized

70 yards with about eight and a
half minutes left In' the half to
forge back Into the lead, 9·6, on
a five-yard scamper by Wake·
field's leading rusher, junior
Dan Byers. Byers had 50 yards
for the nlgllt.

Helping on that touchdown
drive were Soderberg's key pas
se~ -to senior Scot Keagle for 32
yards and senior Tim Rouse fori
10 yards to set up Wakefield's

, scoring drive at Emerson's 10.
Four minutes later Emetson

again It{as knocking at tho/doof
a~ter sophomore Ed Casey
gra/;Jbed another Wakefield aeri
al and gave fhe home team Hie
ball at Wakefield's 40.,'The PI·
rates' top rusher, Russ Fuchser:
who had B9 yards, wen"t 12 yards
for the touchdown and a 12-9
halftime lead.

The exchange of six pointers
continued in the third quarter.
Emerson again capitalized on a
Wakefield miscue when Virgil
Hesse pounced on a fumbled
kickoff by Rouse to put the
Plrat~s' at 'Wakefield's 26·yard
line. Tw.o plays lat.er Heena-y hit
runningback Bill Hayes for a
14-yard touchdown and an 18-9
-te~----

Byers put his team back in the
game 'with a 14·yard touchzown
reception wifh 4: TO remaining In
the third stanza.

AI.tha.!J:gh Wak_fill!lli:l.domjnated.
final statistics, the Trojans lost
the game on costly furnovers.
Twice fhe area club losf the ball
on fumbles and twice Soderberg

w~e~~~~~ce~:~~~defense
was Kurf Dolph with 10 tackles.
5-feve-----Gt<eveh~-

I""'''hii.'''• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

WAYNE
:::l MUNICIPAL AIRPORT '

I ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-~664

WllltlllllllllllllWllllllllllllllllllllllllUlI1

Limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr. 11·15, 1976

l-_'-..
Iowa Call COIILd for reservations

(In.) 255·0141
Neb. and S.D. call (800) 831·0858

'~&T~l AGE"C! ·-c.~
E, 6th,& Ch.ambers St.

SiQUX City, la, S,HOl

Cost: $134.00 per person-Double
$124.00 if reservations and deposit of $25.00 made

prior to January 1, 1976,
INCLUDES: Bus Transportation, Arrow Sfage lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Reserved Box Seats at the Tracfor Pull

Winside scored three touch
downs each in the first and
fourth quarters Friday night as
the Wildcats wrapped up second
place In the Clark division of the
Lewis and Clark Conference
with a 53·6 triumph over host
Osmond

Senior runningback Monte
Pfeiffer and Brad Brummels
each collected 117 yards rushing
en rovte to Winside's biggest
score of the season and the Cats'
seventh victory against two los
,e'

Pfeiffer led Winside's scoring
parade with a paIr of six pain
ters_ Pfeiffer opened the win·
ners' scoring with a one-yard
dash to, cap a 50-yard scorIng
march, After senior Bob Bowers
grabbed a 28·yard touchdown

SeeWINSIDE, page 9

Winside Romps
In 53-6 Victory
Over Osmond

this season. Last year Laurel
waS 0-10 -

Diane Risor and Doreen Han·
sen each had six points in
lavrel's two-set victory, "It was
a real team effort:' the second
year mentor pointed out.

In other action Tuesday, O·
Neill downed Randolph, Pierce
beat Laurel. Bloomfield over
Creighton and Plainview ellmi
nated Crotton. BloomfIeld won
third place in Thursday's conso·
solation round by deleating
Q'Nejll.

Also on the all-conference
team are: Kris Cornish and
i(al'iij Cdll,pleClII, BloOlllflet'd-;
Cheryl Fernau and Tammy Aby,
O'Neill; Rhonda Reed and San
dy German, Pierce; Susan
Guenfher and Terri Harder;"
CreigJ:I-foAi- -N-arl€'f HoUarl and
Sharon Buss, Plainview; Val
Lieting, Randolph; Karen Schra
der, Nel igh, and Kathy Mauch,
Crofton

fraveled eight yards. The pl.
rates took over at Wakefield's
29.yard line and six plays later
Jensen threw a seven-yard
touchdown strike to sen10r end
Kevin Peterson for a 6-3 lead.
The two·point fry farred after
each of Emerson's touchdowns.

The Trojans marched the ball

Allen Succumbs
To Host Walthill

Walthill gave Allen its seventh
grid ioss Friday night to end the
Ea.gles' 1975 .campaign w_ith. a'}·]
record

Host Walthill racked up a 2B-0
halftime lead then poured on 26
points in the third quarter and
eight In the fourth tor a 10ps"lded

See ALLEN, page 9

Buss Makes NENAC Team;
Laurel WinS' 1st VB Game

A junior from laurel High,
Paula Buss, has been named to
the 14-member Northeast Ne·
braska Activities Conference all
loop volleyball team

Buss received the honor after
Pierce won the NENAC title
over PlainvIew Thursday durlng
the finals of fhe nine-team tour
nament at Crelghton_ She re
ceived the ~onor for her play
against Pierce when she led her
club with five serve points and
had a good spl1<lng game, ae
cording to coach Carol Wood
ward. Laure! lost 10 15 and 5-15

Laurel advanced to the second
1'-00+14 against- ~e4--PM-te
after the BeareHes won their
first match in almost two years
Laurel topped Neligh Tuesday
night 15-8 and 1511 for the
team's first win in nine outings

changed scores throughout the
first half, The Trojans struck
first on a 24-yard field goal
attempt by junior Brooks Myers
wifh eight mlnufes I€'ff in the
firsf stanza, .

About six and a half minutes
later Emerson ,took advantage
of a poor Myer punt that only

District VB Pairings

(fyou're self-employed, or you work for a company
that doesn't offer a retirement plan, there are a
number of tax-sheltered options available to you.
_ .• For com.plete details .•l1W. call us todilY·

Earm~I!ilULaaUlosur~nce
i':!rrn-tllJre:mtrt"tii~iiCCCOiiYfiaiiy7We·sl·Tk-;Mo;nes. l~-

WaYfe County Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 315·3144 or 375·266
Cal'eer Unaerwrlter

'Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph',;28~7.::.':::":.4~~~=.J

AI Norfolk High
Class C

Tuesday 6 Plamview vs Stanfon 7, Battle Creek vs
Winside; B O<;mond "5 Neligh 9, Tilden Elkhorn Valley vs

N~~O~~e;;~~f semifinals at 7 "nd B pm
Thursday - finals ill B P m

AI Wisner-Pilger
(Id!..s 8

Thursday- 5)0 Pierce vs West Poinf CC, 6: 3(J, Hartington
CC vs North Bend Central, 7 30. Hooper logan View vs
Schuyier B 30 Wisnf'f Pilger v<, Wayne

Saturday -- <,emifinals ,11 6 and 7 pm Finals at B 30 pm

AI Roaslie
Class 0

Monday - 6 30, Newcils,tle vs Winnebago 7' 30, Homer vs
Snyder; B- 30, Decatur vs Miley •

Tuesday - 6 30, BN"mer vS winner of Newcastle,Winnebago
game, 7:30. Rosalie vs Allen, B'30. Bancroft vs winner of
Decatur Maey game

Wednesday - semifinals at 7' 30 and 8: 30 p_m
Thursday - finals at B pm

At Wakefield
Clas'S C

Monday 6 Wakefield vS Pender 7, Laurel vs Coleridge:
B, Randolph vs Walthill 9, Ponca vs Emerson Hubbard

Tuesday-semifinills at 6 )0 and B: 15 p,m
Thursd..,y - linals at 7 )(J pm

Quarterback Tom Ginn Thurs
day pass.ed for 112 yards, includ
ing a n yard touchdown aerial
to Brad Emry. as Wayne fresh
man plastered host Hartington
Cedar Catholic, no

The victory ended Wilyne's
season with a '} J record

Wayne scored ~QrJy Ltl the
first quarter when Dusty Ru
beck pounced on a blocked punt
in Hartington's end lOne Ginn
then hit Jay Stoltenberg for the
two point conversion that Ijilve

See FROSf-l, P,lQP '{

WAKEFIELD'S Brooks Myers (21) dives lust In time to Peterson (8B) during second·half action Friday night.
defied a Jerry Jensen aerial to Emerson receiver Kevin .

By BOB BARTLETT
Emerson-Hubbard Friday

night snapped a losing streak
that stretched nearly two and a
half seasons when It upset vi
si1!ng Wakefield, 24-15

The Pirates, who were O-B last
year and went into Friday'S
match carrying the same rec
ord, gave their lans something
to cheer about in the final
season for both West Husker
Conference toes

For Emer'son, the victory also
m(!ant that the Pirates would
finish seventh in the eight-team
division with a 1-6 conference
mark_ Wakefield, on the other
hand. slips tram seventh to last
place with an 0 <11 division
record and a 2 6 1 avera,,! I mark

The Se€ saw battle never was
seHled until the closing minute
and a hall wh(!n Emerson's
DavE' Heeney intercC!pted a Mike
Soderberg pass on Wakefield's
ld yard line Three plays later
Quarterback Jerry Jensen took
the b,ClII in from the one with less
tflan 45 seconds lett- to seal 1M
victory

Wakefield and Emerson ex

FroslrBlank
Cedar, 22-0

Emerson Stuns Wakefield With 24-15 Upset

i,

Men's 100 games, 510scries
Cily-Les Ltdl 225, 'Ken splitt

gQrber 213-199, BOb Bartlell 207 580,
Pa! Hailey '204, Tony Olson 203.
Marv [lrummoncl 202

CdmmUnilY-Lee Brudi9an 233
573, '8ill Lut'dr>rs <,02

Grate Mi~l!d' Doubt\!s-Dennis
ji,lnke 2\5, Jack SchneidN 21359~

'Friday Nile Couplc$-Paul Pill
rick, 219584, Tom Boyer 207

SaturdilY Nih~ Couples-LOy"I
Lack<'l5210'583 .

-'---Women'5180gameS,4BOst>ries
~ Go Go Ladit>S-Jci'!n\r; 1-I0rlbcTl

210
Friday Nilt· Lildlos.,...-JlKIy Peters

510. •
Monday Nite Lildies-Mar!on

Evans 2d9524, Vicki PiCk 201,d95,
Eslher H"nsen 215512, Adeline
Kienilsl 196, Jo Oslrilder 1911113 498,

iBo7~n~~'1'f;~T~e:15~B~Bi~g;r.es Leonilrd
Frjdlly Nite COllples-MMion

EV<l"IS 120521. lone RoebN 210506.
COMie Decker 209550, Nylil POk('1t
195 ,187. Maric f'leif/cr 184 51~, H('len
W"ibir. 182526, )0 Ostrarld('r 181

Hils ;l1l'd Misses-Diilne Wurdinq
er 227525, Kulhy O'Conner 19449J.
Lilldu Jilnke 187530. Carol
IB6493, Helen Barner 1111
RelhwisdT 180, G I WillouQhby

Schuyrer Hands
Wayne 1st Loss

Visiting Schuyler Tuesday
haridad Wayne's eighth grade
football team a 12-0 defeat and
ended the locals' grId season
record at 3-1-1

Schuyler scored In the ::.econd
and fourth perIods on running
plays of 35 and 30 yards, The
final score came in the clQ5lng
seconds of the game when a
runner broke through Wayne's
11 man defensIve line

"Schuyler's. the best feam
we'v..,e played this season," said
coach Duane Blomenkamp

Several times Wayne had the
ball Inside the opPonent's 20, but
lost It. on downs

Jeff Zeiss was Wayne's lead
ing ground gainer with 48 yards
Rick Johnson led the defense
with 14 tackles

Bow/lng

.t-
c

_,# WiJh Kazoo yoC'1I qtve hi",y, more
rr.a'l ;u~t leisure suit. more

fit and more value!

v 'Ined 'Iacket wil"h double
36 to 46

that

get the leisure spirit.
in separates you put

together yourself from

KAZOO

STEPHANIE DORCEY, left_ 01 Wi'lyne High and Susan
Henneman of Hooper Logan Virw ho'ltlle ilt the net during
Thursday"> Husk!"r Conlprpncr match at W,'1yne Hiqh''',
auditorium

29.00
Solid slacks, 16.00
Check jacket, 30.00
Check slacks, 17.00

"! yo~r Christmas stor~

Wayne, Nebr,

'-"'!"'_,...- . ..,- ...;.;... -.J

r",i:~:'~:\ ,'-,:; :,' e" ' Iii'.':,:"";'

I ~'j7~'-;!I"::"'.. "..

[ogaaYlewWins~usker VB:ntle
·If 'there'~ 'any consola'tlon In

Wayne High taking second dlljr
Ing ,Thurstlay night's' Husker'
Conference playoff" Jt'~ the fact
that'coach'Mavls Dalton's girls
may meet' conference champion,
Hooper,Logat1 View again this
wee:k. _

> Bath ,clubs .nelpfOmdkoup- the-
eight ,team - Class "B district
volleyball- tournament which is
scfJedoled to get underway on
Thursday, at Wisner, PUtler. If
both wIn their first rovnds, they
wHl meet at 7 p.m. In semitrnal
play. '

During th~ conference playoff
at Wayne, Logan-View made use
of Its height and t~am play to
down Wayne, 15·8 ar;ld 15·12, in_a
two· set match thaHasfed only 40
minutes.

Hooper's leading pointmakers
Taml Benne, _ KI1'c Sommcrer
and Marcia MUJ;!JJer, who each
had eight points for the night,
helped to break a 5-5 deadlock in
the flrst set with their strong
sets and •..-good spikes as the
visitors took an 11·5 lead. Wayne
trImmed the' lead to 13-B on thr!
serving of sophomore Kelly Fre·
vert and the spiking of- Mary
Kovensky before Hooper icQd
the win.

Wayne shook off its poor serv
Ing in the first set to take a 10·6
second-set lead, Leading
Wayne's surge were Julie Ko·
vensky, Mary Kovensky uM
Krls Nedergaard. Julie Koven
sky, who led Wayne servers with
five points, guided Wayne to an
8-6 lead with three straight
points. Nederg,aard, who was
second wIth fovr pain's, pushed
the locals' lead to 10·6.

Logan View rallied behjn~ its
tall 5·9 spiking le<tders Sommer
er and Susan Henneman to wipe
out Wayne's lead anC! to tie the
gar;pe at 12·12. Benne served the
vlctor'l> last fIve points for HOD
per's ninth win agalnsf thr€'e
losses. Wayne's r~cord is lJ.2

,/,.",
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ATTEST
Biuc;e Mordhorsl C,ly Clerk

IPuhl Nov JI

Attorney Bornhofl arrived and
lold Counc;d thai a ~hange In Zon,ng
musl be done by OrdInance

-Counc;Hman Ru!osell withdrew hl$
prevlou$ mOllon

Mol,on by Councllman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Bahe that
fhe Attorney drlJW uP an Ordinance
c;hang,nll Ii'll.' zonIng 01 Lol 15 Bfoc;k
d North Add,loOn fO Ihe Clly 01
Wayne from R 1 to B I lOlling The
Presldenl of Council s1aled Ihe
mOt,OfI and d,rec;led the Clerk III call
Ihe roll Roll call re-sulled as lo!
lOws Yeas Russell, Fuelberlh,
Vakoc Thomas Bahe N8Y!. None
lhe result oj Ihe vote bem'ij 5 Yeo!ls
and nil Nays Ihe Presldenl 01 Coun
ctl declared Ihf' motion c.,.rr,ed

Allorney Bornhlllf slated 11'1/11 be
cause of requ,remenls 01 the L,quor
COmm'SS10n !I1e counCil musl set
I!'>!! dal", for pUblIC hearIng!> on Iwo
Class C Liquor AoPlltaflons

Mol,on by CounCIlman Bahe MId
...econdeo by Councilman Fuelberlh
II1al Ihe publ« /'learlngs for Applrca
I,ons lor Class C Llcen~e'\ be Sf'1 as
loliows Kor" s Nu Tllvern Oc;lober
18 lV75 0'11 9 00 P m and Le'!I Sleo/tk
Hou'eOclQber ill 1975 al V 10 P m
Ol~cusslon Tht> Pres,denl of Cllundl
slale-d Ii'll.' mOI,on and d,recled II1e
Clerk 10 (,111 Ih" rllli Roll call
rMulled as follow ... Yeas VilkOC
f=uelbf'rlh Ru~sell, Bahe Thomas
NlJy, None The rt"Sull of the voll!'
bl'mf,j ~ Yl'as and no Nays Ihe
prt-1Ildl'nl 01 Counr,1 decrared Ihe
mollon carr.ed

Mol,on by Councilman Fuellrerlh
dnd secondc'd by Covnc,lm"n Vtllloc
Ihlll CounCIl adlourn The PreSIdent
of counCil sraled Ihe moflon and
d"e<;ledlh!' Clerk toc"lIlheroll
Roll c;all rewlfecl as tOllow.. VQas
Russetl Fuelberlh Vakoc Thpmas
Bahe Nav!. None Til ... result Of II1e
vol!! beln\, ~ Yeas and no N"yS fhe
Prf.'!'o,denl 01 Counc.! declared 'he
moto,n c,.rrl~

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Jimmie Thomas,
Presld~nl of CounCIl

Leo Hansen
Carolyn Filler

John\lakoc;
Darrell Fuelberth

. WANTADS

The
Wayne Herald

F B DeCker, Mayor
Bruce Mordhoft.l, (Ity Clerk

We Ihe underSIgned Councilmeon
C;OJ'I~lllulrng Ihe C"y counCIl 01 'ial(f
C"y herebY accopl the serVICl""; at
fhe tor!'go,ng not,ceand COns!!nl and
agree Ihal said CounCIl Shall meet
al fht> I,me ilnd pliltl' Ihe1"(-'IIl named
dnd lor Ihe purpose Ihl'reln slall'd

Daled IhlS 1611'1 day of OctOber
1975
J,mmleThomils
Ivan Beeks
Ted Bahe
Vernon Russell

Th(' Pres,dl'nl 01 Council and C,ly
Council mel ,n ,pf'c,al Sf."\.s,on ,n
Councd Chambers alIi'll' Wayne
Cdy AUdllor,um on OC10ber 16 1975

The Pr('Sld"nl of COunCIl «llled
Ihe meel,ng 10 orol'r w,lh Ihe
101l0Y7ing presenl Prl?Sldenlol
CounCil J,mmll' Thllmas CovnCll
ml'mbers Vernon Russ.. 11 Darrel
FUl'lberlh jOhn Vakoc Ted B~he

Adm,n,Slrafor B.. nk Clerk Trea
surer Mordhorsl. AMent Mdyor
Oecker CounCllmembers Hansen
Beeks, and F>ller and Attorney
Bornhofl arr,vC'd 1/11",

Nol,c;eol Ii'll' m«(>l,ngwas 9.....'1\ '"

advanc;e by adverlJs>nq ,n The
Wayne H~r/llo on Oclober 13 1915 ,l
COpy 01 me prOOI Of publlcalion
tlem9 attached 10 Ihe5e mmufes
Nollc;e Ilf the meel,ng wa!> Slmulf~n

eously given 10 fhe M.l\yor and ilil
membt'rs 01 Ihe (Ily CounC;11 and a
copy ot the agenda was (ommunl
caled ,n o/tdv"nc;e 10 fhe MaYllr and
Cdy COunc" of Ih,s meelm{l' All
proceedmQs hereafter '\hO""" werl'

Deadline for alf legal notlc;es to be
published bV The Wayne Herald I',)
as follows: 5 p.m Monday· tor

~~~~:::~'~O~~;:::~~S'~::5:'::

- -)

NOTlC.E OF HEARING ON
APPLIC.ATION FOR CLASS C

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notlc;f' '5 nQrebv qt ...en Ihal the

Mavor and Council 01 ttie C,Iy 01
Wayne, Nebraska wl1l hold a hear
log !n the Councrl Chambers m Ihe
C;,ly audltorrum on Monday. Novem
bel' 19- 1975 at 910 pm for Ihe
purpose ~of c;onO;ldermg and acting
upOn Ihe follOWing application for a
CIa:;!; C lIquor LIcense, as pmyrded"y sect,on S3' 134 of Ihe Nebraslla
L,<!uor Conlrol Aci

R rchard 0 & Deanna 0 Pfl<lnz
aba "EI Toro Lounge"
611 North Valley Dr,ve

At saId "me and place Ihe local
governIng body of said municIpalIty
will receIve 'competent eVldenc;e
under oath. mlher orally or by
afflQavlf, IrOI1'l arty per'son bearing
upon Ihe proPriety 01 the grantmg
of,,or therelectlon £If the Issuance Of
sald !tcense, as prOVIded by Jaw

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clt!:rl<
(Publ Nov'3J

(SeiJl)
McDermott, Mc;Oermolt &
Seh.roeoer, Attorneys

(Publ Nov :J 10 171

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The CIty ot YlaYfTt';-N1'>braska, wfll

receive bidS tor an Aenal Ladder
TrUCk unlll 820 o'clock PM No
vember 25, 1975 at the ollice o(lhe

~'IRr~~:~ll'(::jB~)ea~i~~~:et','m~~~~:~
woll be opened and publlclV read
aloud

Plan!; .1nd specrflc;at,ons may be
obtained al Ih!,: oftlc;e 01 Ihe Clly
Clerk

Each bId shall be ac;companled by
a CerTl/led check, or bId bond,
drawn on a banll whIch IS Insured by
Ihe F 0 I C In Ihe Slale of Nebras
ka In an amount nol less than lIve NOTICE OF HEARING ON
per cenl (5 per cantl of Ihe bid and APPLICATION FOR RETAIL

~~~roouvt:~:~~n6':~;:~10~OS1;~e: ~:~In~e r;;:~rea~:;a~l: ~:c'~;'I~'tih~: N~f;C;~S~SCh~'r~~~~,~~~EI~:;Ihe

::r:,~e;J~~aI5~~:;;; ~o:~~:~ ~:; :::re;l':o :~I~n;.~~e"'rc~n~~a:l ;;;~I ~heal:~::n~1B~~~~~; T~~~:::k~~
~::~'Sb'::~~SQ~;:a~:: :~I 1~nd :o~~s10a~~~~:~~~:n~rcf;h~~~Sa~r :'It;c;~I~ ~e:~~:~,'~o~:m~~r;')s

cepled Shall oe returnl:'d to Ihe 1975 af 7300 clocl< pm Illr II1to
pi sa,t! VdlaQ" bldder~ purpose of conSlder,ng anp ac;llng

fof<l~~r::~e~~~~~~::{'en;:a~neI;t~:('~ CI;;:lu~:y:~1 ~:b~:~~:recdo~opl~: ~~;;llth;I~~~IO~j~~o~:II~~~':s;ord~
~;f;,0;:72('n;~ 1~'~1t~~c~sS l

N05
74 8 an~or~~~: :~a~ie:eat:"hdrawn aller ~:bvr'::~i1 bLY,q~::~I:~lr~~:I III 1M

A~6 ~~~~6 ~F T~~U~~~':SM~~ ~~:n~~l~ 1:/~':~~~~"'~~~~iJ~~:S{';otro~ AI s;,~~;';eE~:d :~~:~~e local

~~:RAVsI;~AGE OF WINSIDE i.~~~lo~I~~;na'ly~~:er11'10' ~cheduled ~~::,rvn;n~::::I::'11 s:~;d~~:Q:n~~l:
Manan HIll, \I,IIage Clerk 1'1 h 1I tI ft d I

ISeat~publ Ocl 6 13. ')0 17 Nov j) re;:rev~':~e ~f,gn,,;a,~n~('I(~leb;na:ll:r ~::m :~y e~:'::nv~rrn~ ~~d~~e
aU bIds and 10 waiVE> Any nformili prOpr,ely ol Ihe granlmg Of or the

NOncE TO BIDDERS ~ Illes ~~Tb~d~~~AYNE NEBRASKA ~,~I:~:~Oni>so~r::,~,,:,s~Uya~.:01 !.a'd

re;:,:;'::da: ::y;e19~;b;:~~;a~~ By FB Decker Mavor Mar'lan ~::~9:i1~::,~~~:
until 8 10 o'clock PM November '15. ATTEST (Pub! No... 31

~~5 ::a;7es~:;~~~ :a~:e,C~~b;~e:k~ Bruce Mordhor~tpu~,IYN~I~r~ 10 171 NOnCE OF HEARING ON

{68781l AI th,s rime, bidS w,rt Ire APPLICATION FOR

o~~:s";~l~~~~:f~C;:~~o~:I::v be An 0~d~n~~~:Nd~~I'C~~q8iI9h" (On NO~~c:5~SCh~~~~yO~,~;~el~:IE '''~
~~;~~ned at Ihe olf,ce at the (Ity veyanc;f' 01 C"rJa,n rl'al e ...w. and ~:~~: a::b;:'~~:c,~,~:hl;l~ ~'~:a~f

E<lc;h b'ld shall be accompanIed bV Ihe manner and terms Ihl'rpOf ,n::t ,n Ihe Cllvncrl Chamb<'1"s In l/'fe

~rac:~t~~e:b~:~:h~j~~rOS~~~ur~~n:~ ~:~~~~:~: :~~ o~~'~:nco:s s,~c:o~:i,:t ~~:em~~tl~or~~7~",0; w~O:d~;r
the F D LC m the Slafe 01 Nebraska herewllh and prov'dm9 wh ..n I!'>,~ Ihe purpose 01 con~lder,n'l and

~~:,"(:;e:U~;n~~fo;e;hSe:,:na~;::;: ~;~~n~~~~tShilll to" ,n lull lore .. ilnd :,~~n~~r ~~~/lslsh~ ~~~~::nLq,C:~~:'C:s

~:f~i~;:~~::j~::~~~j:F~: ~t~~~~:o:~:~~:,~~~:,~;~,'.~;~~: ~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~i:;~i:'
bOnd$ ac;c;ompanvmg bIdS nOI dC govprn,ng bOdy 01 s.",d rnun <'Pill,f,
cepted Shall be returned 10 Ih~ A pdrl of Ih .. So\;tnw",,1 Quar ,.,11 r",1' Vf' cQmpel.'.... f'v'd"n<e

bl~~:',)unlt WIll De delivered fo Ihe tl~~ (:Ow;.."Slh,~1T::;;t~n,};~:' ~~,~~:v,7it~~om~':~e;p~~~~~ o~:r,~~
I "~~'; rO:a~'1:;~p~r:~:dSko complpl" ~~:~h ~a~QQ,:~~,:/~~' (fO~~:,~1 ~~o~, ;~: ,~~~~~,~r:'()f():.. ,'h.:s~:~r~:,no;
~~evmndrawr'l afrer---- ~::::rr~~:; ;::~I=s'H..U~:t -- .,... if r;(M'i~e ~s pfOlI,dM by law- -

~:n~~~y t~(! :~Q:n:.\t~~~:a~c;::.e~:,-o~ - m('n1c;ln g al Ih", Soulhwesl Bruc;e Mordho~~~~.t~;~e;~"

~~~~~;~;~l~~~~:i~~;,~€i~ f;:f:;;~~~~!fIr~~,~:~J, ~f:-0l~~f"E::::=,~;i;~,:~~
CITY O~W:Y:'i; ":8R:'SKA o~eb,,~,~~nO; I~~~n~~ ::~;~~~ v,ce" ~:y:u::;:Sy COUNCIL

ATTEST V ec er, ayor leel InenC!" nor'n 110 f....1 PROCEEOINGS

Brute Mordhors(tp;~:yN~:r~, 10 171 ::~~eJ~'7;('151~o f;:: P:~~~'; The M<lyllr "nd C~~I~~:n~~; ~:~
beq)nn,n<t In r"guliH sess,on ,n Counnl (nam

_ -------tn-~ C~I~_--:i~:O~da;~r:~~~Py;: ;f.lhtol:~~~~~ ~r~c~~~:: t:iJ~;,es C,lv Au'Mor,um

COlunnlrheN~:~~..~a 01 Ihf' Eo;tale 01 ra1nl~o~::~a~~eN~~;,ITI,o~P P~uY~ ~~: or::~ ~~~orlh~dlll:lo~:e,;::n:6
Ldll;Jn Lueders Df'ceaSed the consldl!r;'l,on ~hilll be ~\, n~ j6 ;::~~o~; T~0~i22k~~hnc~~:~~m~:

The Slal<:' of Nem-a-;-ka 1'£/- AH wh'ch cons,der,1T,on ~hall bl p".d n non RUSSl.'1I Ted Bahp I,an BeekS

co~~~::e~s he-reby q,ven lhal all ~~~ '~e~~'ih ~Io:::s:::~ 0~:11~7~:,~~ ;~~I~ear~~f'nAf~~~~I:nB:~I~I'~O~~~:f';1

~,\~ldm~na90~m~~I~~~dI~:t~~~dm~:~ ~~ ~~~P t~~a~1 ~:r W/,117~~ '~~':::~Ir~t~~; ~~e~~n~~~::~;e;rBerdue;t>cM~~~nhkors~nc
January 1976 Qr be forever barr..d agamsl sa,d ... ",Ie hw, ,'~plred Th" NOI,c< of Ihf' con"en,ng ml'~l,ng

~nndl;,:ar~~~r~no~a,,~: ~~I:dbed:;a~~ ;~:~ra~~ c:';'~~:d t~'~1 r~:;;~~hdal; :~a~::~v:a~~:C:::r~~~~~ ~~~:~:t:'~3g

JiI~~~;J 1~,:6 1:;hlld~ o:~fO~:f:b~ le;m~olt~~~eo~'~~~I~hbl's~~bll~~~dIf~; ~~~~ b~,~~P~I~;C~hf'~~~"?~"~~~~~~:s
1't7S three <onsf'(ul,ve weeks "., Thf and I:>y nol,I,c;;'I,on over RadiO

BV THE COURT Wavnp Herald ,mmedl{lIf'ly aller KTCH of Wayne N..brasllil Nollee

A%O~.~t;~~~~~~~~::~ ~~~,~:~~~ge and pvbl,callon oj Ih'S ~~v:~elo":~:I~~y:::n~:~I~::~:~~
4 If a rernorv,lranrf> ilq.1In<,t 'i\leh ... Of Ii'll' Cit, CounCil and .. copy 01 Ihl'

~ale 'iogn"d hy legal fll':rlor', Ih0f('Of a<iendd was commun,c,,1'd In ad
equaf '" number 10 'th,rty per cenl of "(lnce to the Mayor aM ('Iy COunc.'l
Ihe elec;tors 01 tne c,ty 01 Wayne Of Ih,s meetmg All pr.oceedm9S
vol,ng al Ii'll' I<osf rpQular munJcop,,1 n('reaner shown wer" Id"en whde
f>lecfl(lfl IH!ld therf'''' he hied wtth Ihc Council c;onvened m",,,,llOg was
Ihe governrng bOdy 01 the (I'y Of open '0 th(' atlffldance of '1'1(' publIC
Wayne wlthll1 thrrly days of th" Motoon by COuncrlman Thomas
pass-age (lnd pUblJcal,on Of Ih'S <lnd seconded by councilman Ruo.
ordlnance. S<Itd properly Shall no' sell thill v"hereas the C,ty Clerk has
then nor wtthrn one lear fhereaflpr prepared copIes of the m,nufes of
be sotd the lasl spec;lal C'"ounc;t1 meellflq for

S All o,dll1iJnce5 or parIs Of ordm each Councllmemoer and 'hal eac.h
anc;es Ih conflIct herew,fn are here Counulmf'mber haS had <In oppor
bv repealed tunlfy to read and study same that

6 ThiS ordInance ;hall be ,n lull Ihe reilorng of the mlnule<; r.e
force and fake ('f1eel IrOm and after d,sp('nsrd With and thil! trle '.>ilme bf,'
II~ passage, approval and publica declared approved The Mayor
IlOn ac;cor«!I"'9 10 1<.11'1 sfafr:d the motIon and drrec;led the

Paso;ed and approvf'd Ih,s 28th day Clerk 10 call the ro)J Pili I call
01 OctOber, 1975 resulted ao; follows Yeas Beek:;

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Filler, Bahe, Thomas Vakoc, Fuel
F' B Decker,Mayor berm, Hansen., Ru,,-wll Nay'i None

AT1EST The resulf Of fhe \/ole being l! Yeas
Bruce Mordtlorst, C,tv Clerk and no Nays, Ihe Ma for declared

(Publ Nov 31 the motron c;arrred
MotIon f':l.\' Counc,lman RusS"lI ano

seconded Ov Councilman Hansen
that whereCls Ihe C,ly Clerk hil'S
prepared c;op,es 01 Ihe mrnules of
Ihe last regular CounCIl meeting tor
eacl1 Councllmembef and that each
Co(mCllmember' haS hact' an oppor
lun,ly 10 read and ~Iudy same that
the readmg of the mmutes be
d,o;pensed WIth and the !ame be
declared 1tpproved, PiSGv~!;ron

There were que',)!ions 1,'1 the fl:linules
concernmg Ihl! d;SCU$~;Ol'l of Ihe
electrIcal rale inc;rease Counctlman
Rus"ell aml;!nde(l his. motian and
Counclfman Hans.en amended. hIS
secqnd to "pprQve Ihe mmufes" wIth '
Ihe deleltOfl Of fhe last s.entencf (}/
the paragraph conc;ern,ng\the diS

~~::~~ T~fe ::YO~I~~ZI~~~h~a~eOh:n
and dlrecfed the Clerk fo call tlje
rOrl ~oll cal1 .i"Muned' a~ fortwA
Y(!as Vak:oc. Fuelberttl, Han~,

RI,J';;sell, Seek!>, FHfer, Bahe,
Thom.os f~aY$· N'one The rew" of
fhe i/ol" bt",ng OJ y"a~ and no NilY~.

==~""""=;;'''':''','(;1\ ..;;--\ ...".. ,... , ;:;:;-~. ~~

earned.
The follOWIng bIlls were pre$enfed

'''' Council IQr the'," approval
'neCTlhc: PayroIlA,b5J.ll,

tlblrr,S"."!~6!' tillen Firf!'!r~,S!),
15910, AU,t:-r.J Lvm'Jf'r,Su,s9 BO,

"

NOTICe TO BIDDERS '('harHe-s"' Rli'frI9crat,on,S~,64os. 't1vlhOr.1M and dl'~clt'd' to furnish EFFECi CITY OF WAYNE, NE8Rl'SKA taken whIle Jhe councll convened

re~=,~;I~rd~tl:ra:"1~76N~~~::::r:,I~1_ ~:;~U~8~~:S~~o3~p,r C~~:m~~S;:, ~~~la~n~o;o~:ct:~o~ :~e~~: ~::'~~: byS~:~e~rj~I:;lite:ollv~Ob:e~~U~~~~ ATTSST:. F, 8. DeCker: Mayor :e~~n~u~~~ open to the attendance

;~, U~~~158 aOtO ~~IO~~\~eMof N~::mc~~ ;~~4~654. D~~:~~aL~~~;~,~J~.I::;e;g: ~~~~bl~p~~~~~~~n,na~~n~~cl~~~n w~~ ~~a~h~~:s~~nl~:~~~~~e~~g~~~~ 8rl~~~~~~::::i~~~~VC~er~lerk for 'h~~~h:~~~i:n: O~"h;O~~~l:,n~f~~
~:~~~s::O(;:~~1 A;I~:\mV;:~V:';~ ~:~~'.~::~;~~~.~~;~;4~il~O Bix,'~dx~ ~:~~:a;;Y documents a~t rece,ve ~::::fnc;~e Ns~pr~:e(t"~h;he~;~~~ :~f~fl~Yt~~tV:~IY~he~~u~:~~~~~i~~~ ~~ h~~~oan~U~~~ilirl~?o~~&/e~~~~ ,
~~~dlre opened ,tnd pul;>llc;ly read f~~~,'~e~~~r6~', F~~~I'h~~'s\,l~e~~' CITV OF W:'Y8N~l!~~?,R~:~o~ ~~~~-: :~e c:~,~"~ea~~tldlr;c~~t':'~ ~:n~:~n:~re~o!~/:a:ee;:;n~~w~~: ~:~i~~Il~r~lly ~~~mC~Y2~ ~~yne by

Clb~~;~:da;~ l~eec~~~~~~,o:IS :eayCl~~ ~:r;~:~:~IOOBe~e~:: ~:le ;S:;~j~~' :;:::~S~~r'dhllrst, (:.ty Clerk ~~II=t:SH~~~O::::'R::S~~;' ~~:: ~~el~~~;l1ak~~1fo~on;~~~~ilrns~~~~i~~ th~hh~~!J~d:~:n:'Councll declared

. CI~:~h bId shall be accompani~ by :::;~~e~~e~~~~~;i~Bo 3S~~~~SO~~~ IS:~:ron by C.ouncl!man Beeks and ~~~e;~s~~t~; ::eo~:t~ :e~~;8N~:$ ~~eth~~~f~~:',)Ofo~het~IY~~e::" :h:~ ;~~e~;~;~,~~~e~~n~~~':;~~gu~:I;
a certified Check, or bItt bond. Fund,Ex,n462. SchwedheJm ',)econded by Councilman Bahe that ('ll)!l no N('lYs the MayOr dedared Ihe Council ot Ine Clly of Wayne, moved and Councilman Balle
drawn on a bank. which IS Insured by Frelght,Se,ll 50 ServaU.5e,5335, fM above resoluliOJ1 be approved motIon carrlt'd, Nebraska, were In writlli!n lorm and seconded Ihal the reque!i.t to re10he;

~t;:,~ ~nl~Cm:~~en:lt'~::sOfth~~b~vSe ;~wBe;n~,evE~~:24:g,8~tr';~~teF~:~:~~. :.,n:II:~~~~dlr:~::hveo~I~~~t~c;1;~ J~~se~a~n:~::nd~ ~:u~~~~c;~~ ?[lv~~~~~r'~,~:~~l~~~~s~~~~~rl\~;t~e ~?tty l~r:~OC~ ~ ~~r~ t:'t~:rl~v~e
:'±:±:::::;~~~'1f:'~~L,;;~~;-;-ti\Ci!d-i~~iifil:f;i~~.hi+-~~;C~:f',~;;;;;;;:1f~~;:rp~~~~leo:ot~~eb~ft~:-~'a~~~.,S~~lii~~~l':w~~~~s'~~~d~::~~ ;~1~0~~·1 Y:a~l~ ~:~loc~e~u~~f;e;t~~·- ~~lr?:;~r~~~~t~~\~;~{Y~~: ~~:t'C~~lve~:~;'f~~~it~~~~:~ ~llet,:~e:~~e~I~::,~o~~~I~-~:~

~:y~~de~et~r~~~%i~eS:Oc~I~~1 ~~: • :;~~::~:5 :aV;;:SI~n~sn"~~~~,;u~~;~:. ~:;:enTh:,::::et~a~e;k~~ntn\e:~ :~;~n~:Ydl;;:::W;~:~h~l~~~~ ~::~ll~~~~n ~~~:e~~~d:eea~~a~:; t~~~~e:~11 ~~~~~~~~UI~~e~Se,':::-,
be awarded will enter ,"to a c'ciE~~r;~un~,R~'~tt~~29:O All d ~~su~'a~~.'ht~l!vO~a~~~n~:c~~: ~~ . ~~~~~ :e c;':~ti~~/~~lIdlr~~~d;:I~ ~::~f,~a:~~~n;fat:d'lt~';~uabl~c;~~a~oe:; ~~:C;:;sJl~o:~~~~~~:'.:~:; 5 ~en:.
~~nl~~~~;O ;~;~~~at~:;:;'fbl~:~~~~ Lumb~r ,5u,6O'6 4~y :m'erICi:m pu~7rc 1110tlon carried resultod Il$ tollows Yeas Han!oen d,sc;ussed at s<'lld meeting and no Navs Ihe President of Coun·
accepted shall .be returned to Ihe WQrlls,Fc,40 00 Amoc;o 011,89 90 counc;Hmllff' Batie InlrOduc;ed Ine f'uelberfh, Bahe, Beeks Nay',) RUS' Bruce Mor6hor"'st, City (Ierk c;rl declared Ihe motion carried.

bidders ~:~:Csul;;9: ~~;;~:,.E:.~~ 7B~~ fOllOWIng r~~~'~TION ~~I~tt~~o;'vo~=C:inSg /~I::~ a~h: (Seal) {Publ Nov'J1 ~au:s~:~sS ~~o~e :.~~~er~:~g~o':I~~
CIJyh~fUX~V~~; ~:b~:~~:~e:O~~I~~: Em~10'VerS MutU.a~ S: l '5:6 os' The Mavor and CounCIl at the City Navs the motion failed 10 carry the only S membef"S presCflt and It the

an~:~~~:;~a~F~:t:'fhdrawnafter ;~~~I~S,~~~~o~' ;uTpCp~V ~:,~'~'~;: ~,~a:~I!/O~~O::rebYfInd and deler ~~~e:~~riot~~~;~~rt~e";~~:~II~e~:" WAYNE CITY C6UNCIL :~;;ne"'had 10 draw up an ordln

Openl?9,net bIds w,thoul con',)enl of ~~,~~noo~o;;'~~;R:~l~:~oto~:~lc~a~ CO~S~;~~I~"~on~::te caS~~:~I, I~Ur~~ ~;:tng will be Tue~dav, october 28. PROCEEO~~::er 16, 1975 a ~:em~~~:;d:~;~: Coun,,1 dec;lart"d
Ihe CltV 01 Wayne. Neb:aska, lor a Norlheast Nebr Ins ~I' 304 (10 "nd Qulter Improvements for Ihe Seflrno the Ilgure for occupahon CALL FOij' A SPECIAL Mf:ETlNG
f.~~~tO~~S~llgy~:;ert e !.cheduled Northweslern Bell,Se 108 \6 Omah,} dev",klpment (II Wayne IndustrIal taxes tame bel-ore Council al th,s TO THE CITY COUNCiL OF THE

The cIty ot Wayne, Nebraska, ~;~I~,~:~::dl~e.2~~~cl'~,o~::ddl~~Y Pa;~dC~~I,~gc~;r~::a;d~:~~;~O~he :~':'4mZ:~~0~rnO~,~~rf~~(~C;~:;~~ ~i~~e~~IW~::t~qN~~R,~:K~'IV
:~~~,~:sa~~eI~'~~I~~ :~,:c;'~f~~':n;r ~ n ~avn!' hBOOk SSI~r(> Su 207 06 ~l~~Ss!.~~~d;u;~~ 1~:~I!~O:t~;~~ ~~~d ta~~~;q~:, ~I~~~~~~i!ln Bahl! and ~~~~~~kaol~h~~:bY(~~ledofIO~@a~~~
Illes ~~Tb~dg~.~AYNE,NEBRASKA H:,v<!~~,s::~~2~us:Va~ne6 :~du~I~~enli~ from Ihe Clly 01 Wayne Sireel Fund ',)econded by Counc;llwoman F,ller i!ll Ihe regular me<'l,ng plac;e Of the

ATTES1" B\'. F B Decker, Mavor i~2~5~800 c,'y Clerk J:und Re Ih~~~rnl~~0~:~51~ere aulhorlZed. :af';c;~r~~:a~~c;ee~:~::t:~ ~'I~~:~ ~~~ ~~~c~~~~r~ai:75cl~i;rl~h:'c~~:~

Bruc;e MOrdhO!~~uC~:yN~':r~, 10 111 El:~~~T~uRn~Us~ IV ~vr~~11I11~e~: aPtr~~;:~I~al~~~ or~:;t~~I::tgUbhc :~(.en:~ ~~I:;~~te:t~:; :~~~:::~~ g~~I,~~IO~~:~~n~:r;::~:~~o~~~:o fJ
~:~:~8 R~~:;:~71 ~7~Pr~';n~~ s; Accounf"nl Audlf and Repor' on tax~ s,aV the' same BIOc;k .. North Addltlon to I~e C~IY 01

10 00 Crty Clerk Fund p", 3M 45 ~:~~eCl:~~u~~;a~et~~I:~ Improve , "';:C~::a,~o: ~::~~d I~h:a.~~~; :o~? Wri:r:d thIS 16fh Clay 01 OctOber,
INDUSTRIAL SITE FUND ') Silld (,IV hos (<!used 10 be Roll (all resulted as lollows V~as 1975

Wayne Counlv Treasurer Se V15 prepared lorm Ad 619 {I copy of Russell Han!oen Fuelber1h
POLICE Payroll J 3]11] AII,eod wh,ch allaChf:>d here fa and h"s Thomas, Bahe. FIlter, Beek~ Nay~

L"mber Su lOll 11 Beon Frankl,n Su caused an aud,1 10 be milcH.' 01 Ihe Nonf' Th,. result of Ihe vole bl.'tnQ 7
510 Jac;k's Ml)n~ Wenr Su M:ro (Osts and ..tpendllurl"!> and 10 ver,ly Ve.... s and no Navs the """yor
KIng'S Carpel SU 727 7S Lyman the accuracy 01 sa'd torI'" AO 619 a declared the mOllon carrIed
pholography Se 4 41 McDonald'!> COpy 01 which <lud,1 I~ altached Councilman Thomas ,nlrOducl.'d
SU,8800 Merchanf,Su 4J 00 Ml.'rt·~ herplO an ordinance enf,tled
Ec;on 0 way Se 100 e",11 Tpl" Sf' ) II ,~ underSIOO'd 1110111 any bufld ORDINANCE NO 11111
114 ')4 R Rl.'("(l Sa 637 M R,.I'rf' .ng conslruct,on on the ~,If' WIll be AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN
menl Benehl No I P", 51 118 Ron s abOvto Ihe 100 year tDOd plan or OCCUPATION TAX ON CERTAIN
RadfOs.Su SO 10 Servall Se 1365 such conslructlon shan be 01 flood BUSINESSES WITHIN THE COR
Spec,ally EII.'ClrQn,U ~I' 41 50 prool COr1slruc"on PORATE LlM!TES OF THE CITY
Slrf'el J:und Su 'l8ll 55 Vel ~ Bdkery ~ In consld{'rallon for maktng of OF WAYNE REP'EALING SEC
Su 5 ')A Wayne Book Siore Su such granl Ihe ,nslrumenl enl,lled TION 10 SOl OF THE WAYNE
19774 Waynt CB",r~ St' 8613 Granl Agreeml'nl For PubliC MUNICIPAL CODE AND ALL
Wayne Fedl'r..,1 Rl' lSS 7) W..,yne Bod'Po, For Fac;ildalmg Prlvale Bus OROINANCES OR PARTS OF OR
Federal R", lSS n Wityn" HHaid "l'~~ Enlerp"!>e5 In Rural Areas DINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE
5e.84oo Wayne V",,('r,narv ~ .. ») 00 ,) cOPY 01 which 10, aUaC;hed herl'lll WITH. AND PROVIDING WHEN
Clfy Clerk Fund.3 ~61 II h"S been completed and exeCuled by THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN

RETIREMENT NO ] Tr"vl'ler-~ Ihl' Mayor on behall of Ihe C,ly 01 FULL FORCE AND TAKE
5e f19ll44 w"yn", and altl"!>led 10 by 11'1", Clly EFFECT

SENIOR CITfZENS PllyrOli rr ..r~ Sal(l Ordmance haVIng been read
14721 Eleetrl( Fund Se 1S SO (oasl NOW THEREFORE BE IT by tille, " was moved bY Councd
10 COIlSI Su 11 68 Bell TI'II' S{' PfSOLVED bv Ihe Mayor dnd man Fvelberth "nd 'econded by
10 01 Refor",menl e",nM I No , R" ,,,unr I of Ihe (,Iy of Wayne Councilman Bahe 11'1<'11 II ~ d~19

13 9(\ Wayn.. Book Slorp Su 11 ,1 fJ ..hr,,~ka t!1al upon rece,pl of Ihe naled Ordln"nce No 818 "nd lI1e
C,lv Clerk Fund-Rt> 1'Al 8S r"rmt>rs Home Admln,slr/lI'On 1111e thereol be approved Thf'

STREET PayrOll i 06111 AfiC ".,,"1 rh", IUMS so received will be Mayllr slaled Ihe mobon IlInd d.
S'lln:; Sl' $0 00 Allied Lumber Su uW<l 10 rl',mbur'e 1111' C,IV of Wayne recle<l Ihe Clerk 10 Cllllllhl' roll Roll
S6 V') Ben Frankl'" ~u S 16 Carhar' lor t!1"''.>f' cost<, a ... shown on lorm AD Call resulted as 101l0wS Yl!'as
Lumb('r ~,-,S6 IV Elf'('r C fund Se ~?'l Be!!k... Filler Bahe Thomas
] 60 Cory,,11 O...rbY 5" 9 IS Ol'an ~ r Ily Sireel Fund 1-01000000 Vakoc. Fuclberlh Hallsen Russell
Slandard.. So 1744') Owr.. Supply TOTA~ s<cOOOOOO Nav ... None The resull of fhe VOll'
5v 84 II G bson .. <'v ] 90 Kopl,ns CITY OF WAYNE, NeBRASKA f;H>,ng 8 Yeas and no N"y1l Iht'
Su 387 83 lak ..... O.".~ On Su 41 35 F' B Deck"r. M;oyor Mayor declared Ihe molion C;llIrr,ed
M a, S Radlillor S.. 100 M /I, S ATTEST II WillS moved by COuncrlr'1IlIn
all Su 1 171 10 .J .....~ill(om Sl' 1S 00 Bnl-ce Mordhor\1 C,ty Clerk Fuelbl"rlh and seconded by CounCil
Marra Su V"5 M,·(j', Fron a way '/lol'Or hy CounCilman RUSSf'1I (lnd man Hansen Ihat 11'11.' slalutory rule
Se 4 75 Norl"ed,1 Nr·br In'i SI' ~,onc!"u Oy (OunC,If11/1n Thomas r!.'<luffmg ordinances III be fully and
73600 Northp,lSI N"br InS Se In,1 It" abllvl' r<"'iOlul'o" 1:>... ap dl ... /tnctly re"" on thr~ dllh.'rl.'nl
1~8 00 Bell Trl .. ~ ... 100 91 Pacl' [,r <-<1 "nd "dopl"d Th.. MLJyor dayS b", d,spensed wlfh The Mayor
PrOducl.. Sr,1100 PhilIpS Petrol .• ,l'd Ih' mot,on iln" dlrt'c!ed the st"led Ihe motion and dlrecled Ihe
"'urn Ex 1100 ReI rl'm"nt Beneht (I'~ 10 call tht' roll ROil cilll Clerk to call Ihl! roll Roll call
Nil ,R .. 146 54 RO'l~" Su 41 J~ II~ ,H lollows Y",a~ Rus.,ell resuffed as folfows Y{'lIS H3n!>~n

Howard Sloake-s P .. .4 31 Va"'S USed H""~(',, FV('lb<"r!t1 Vako( Thom,}s Fuelberlh. Bahe, Beeils Nays Ru!.
TrUCkS Su1S00 WilVn.. Book St"r... p,n, ~ 11 ...( p. ...,,~. N"/~ Non.. ~"II 'Iilkoc Thomas fOlll .. r The ~~~::i!!]l::!!=§J~~:!!!1);lii!ill!!!!I5!:~;:!lt
Su1"l10 leD ~J,}n"I)(I1Jrlnq~'J, '1" JII"lh' ~(Jl< b('''llIiY~"S "~'l!.!.-oLtlJt:~C!!.i.!l..q.~<Jfl-d-~-

41.- 90. (,I" Clef. E·md."~--i1f'4 ftfj- +tir{s- 'ttW~yOf iji.cliired" -Nay~ the Mayor declared the
WATER PdyroH I 444 9~ O,er'.> ftl' mOl,on ciHr,eC! molll)rl lalle<! 10 carry the requlrC!Cf

SuPPlY Su 1 59 Rpllreml'nl B<",l,l CO\lIlC.Jm.an Thomas 'nlro<!uCed Ihreelourths mo!llClflty to Sl,lSper!d
No tR", 68 8') I"~ 'Illlo"" nQ resolul,on 11'11.' slalulory rule The second read

REVENUE SHARING PalLcI RESOLUTION ,nq wdl b~ O<;lober 18 1975
Fund.E~ 500000 W,Wn' ~(cr,..,\I,O' BF IT ~ESOLVED bl 1M Mayor t.dmrn,~lralor Br,nk 3.. l<ed COun
Board E, 5000 QO N<lyn, (pn,o' lilt! <;ouncol of lhl' (I'y of W<lfn... cll ,f Ihey would sell CII,t!1"operly
C'I'lenS E" 3.000 00 NebraSka by iJucl,on O,scuS$ron Motion oy

FIRE KQpl,n Aula Sf 157' NO .,..h,cl".,; shall bf' pdrked or 1('11 COunCilman VallOc and sec;oflded by
M~rl's Econ a way ~ .. 10 V~ 6, I ·,Iand,nq on Prov,dencf' Road "I any Covntliman Beeks Ihat Ihe ClIy
Tf'le Se 1116'1 Sir eel Fund Su II J7 I,m-e advertise for aucllon of real ~tale

INSURANCE Geor')e H..ndH\on (ITY Of WAYNE, NE8RASkA III The Wayne Hl;'rald and l<TCH
E~ 213 60 GeOr91' H('''d ... rson Ex F BOecker M_yor Ri!ldIO
19184 Say Mor orug Su 16 17 ATTEST Mohon by COuncllm"n RuneJI and

LANDFILl. Er",n Murray Sa Bruc~ Mordhorsl. C,'y CJirrk seconded by Clluncllman Bahe thai
3175 Sireel Fund Su 19') 24 Clfy "'01'01'; hy councilman Bahe and Ihf' original millIon be aml!l'lded III
Clerk Fund Re 17 W ~econdl'd '" Counc'lman l,Iakoc Ihat Includl! the Omaha World Herald

PA.R..K_ J;;1f,'W'[ FvI!.!1....S!J:.....l...1t!_lb!': ~bQve rr:~QI~"on be <IpprQved and Ihe Nortolk Darly News Mi!lyor
O,{'rs.Su.4 76 Slar Tr.." ~'" J9900 dnd adopleo The Mayor slaled Ihe Dl'cller sfafeO fnarT1H.~-~1

Slre,.t Fund $u JO 07 mollcm 'lMl O""cled fhe CI"rk 10 Cilll Is ,n order and he a~ked for a roll

p~~~~ ~~~~~:11' -:~;IOJ:;II'y1':;"8~ce":~ ~<;,\~;Ie~ahd/; ~:~~Il:dol~~c:~:IO:~S lh;eila...m"~~::::~f
W,1I,g5,Sv 1\06 rill Tt\Omil~ 'JakOC FuellJtrll' Han'.>"" Hansen, Thoma'.> e,)he Nays Fuf"
Pe9l!873 Russ{'lI N,1ys None TnI' resull 01 bErlh VallOc Fdl..r. Beeks The

5EWER MAINTENANCE Pi, thr .01[ b",nq 8 VedS and no Nays rl'~ull 01 the VOle bl',n9 4 Ye,1~ and 4
rOIl 7't5 45 EI"clr,( Funa~, 7' "1 1M Mayor declared fhe motion Nays. Ihe Mdyor Cilsf Ii'll'.' decldlM'!
amah,} T..sl.no Lal, <" 1900 J;l,1 r, carr,('{j vole ,lS Nay and declared fhe
menl Sr'nehl NO 3 J;ll' '}~,~ r" 4dm.n"lra!,on Srmk "sked Coun amendmenllal;ed
Clerk Fund P, 1161:19 (d II h~ could send the SPHlt,callons The Mayor slaled Ihe Or'ijmiJ,f

Motion by Counc,lm"n I' u"ltJ'rHI lor a n'.., POl,ce Cru,sl,r 10 Ih{' mOllon and ljlr{'ctf.'(! Ihe Clerk 10 call
and s",cona",d by (ounc.lrnan P."h(' Eng"'l'l'r Mol,on b', CouncHm"n the rOll Roll call resulted as 101
Ihal all cla,m~ e.npl No 116 /41 rr'Om(fS and ',l'condl'd by COUn.cI! lows YedS Vakoc Fuelberlh
74i 7"5 835 be allowed ilqa,n~1 IIH m,ln Hansen Ihal 11'11' Clly send Ii'll' Beeks, FIlter Thomas Navs Han
var,ous fundS and Ihal #arr"nts b' Spl'ctl,c.il,on5 lor a new Pol,c;e o;en, Russell, Bahe. The resuff of 11'11·
Issued ill Pilym..nl 01 S,lmE- O,srll~ cru'~er 10 the enQlI1eer for lhe,r ap volc be,ng S Yeas and 3 Navs lhe
~,on Th" N" ,or ~1"''''Cl 'I'll ""-.01 O'l proval ilnd <ldv' rll~€ 'or bIds Th" Mavor declared Ihc mOllOn cafr,ed
arid d,rECT'd Ihp CirrI< 10 ("II Ii'll' MiJ,or ~I<,l"d Ihe mOl,on and drrec Mayor Decker rccommt;nded Ihe
roll Roll call resulled a~ 100Iov,,, 1<.>0 the Clerk to call Ihe roll Roll appointment Of Randy Galhie to Ihe
Yeas Russell H<'Insen Fuetberlh c;all resulled as lorrows Vea! FIre D~parfmenl Motion by Coun
vakoc Thom"s Sa"£' Filer VdkOl:, Fuelberlh, Hansen. RUS$eH. ,",lm"n Bahe and ~ecof1ded by Co..m
a,eeks Nays None The ff"Sull 01 Beeks J:'lfer, Bahe. Thomas NdYS "Iman Thomas tho'll Ihe M4yor'S
the vole being 8 Yeas and No Ni:lY~ • None The result 01 the ...ote bemg 8 appolntmenlOf Randy GathH! 10 Ihe
Ihe M;,y6r declared 1he mol,on veil!;, 'lild no Na-yf> Ihe Mayor de FIre Department be approyed The
carrleo dared fhe mollon c;arned Mayor stall'\:! the molion and dl

Mallon by Councdm..,n FUf'lberln Admlnlslr<!lor Brink 10Id CounCIl reeled the Clerk 10 call l.he roll Roll
and seconded by Councllma" Ihal thl' Swimming POOl,s In need c;all reslllled as follows Yeas Rus
Thomas lhal C1i11111 No ... 716, i41 01 repa,r". and should bf' worked on sell, Han~en, Fuelberth, Vakoc
747 795 and e35 fo Allied Lumber ol'lore Ihe nexI season Thomas, Bahe, Filler, BeekS Nao/s
and Supply and V3kOC Con"trUcloun 1he Admmlstralor lold Council None The result ot the VOle beIng a
tie apprOi/ed an!;! warr"nls be Issu('d that Ihe C,IV hild a bId Wl repa,rs Yells and no Navs Ii'll.' MaYllr de
The Mayor S!all:'d Ihe mOl, on .;Ina lor the pool MotIon bv Councllman c;lared Ii'll.' molron c;ar,,('(!
drrecl{d the Clerk 10 call Ihe roll 'Jalo:oe and ~('conded by Councilman Admfnrstrator Brink lold Counc;rJ

~~~~c:~~ ~e:~~le~I~;e;~I~:~;s,Y~~~ ~~~~b<'~~1 ~~af,~_~ :f'all~~I: T:~~e ~~~~e~~;:u:: :~UI~~~:: l~n'a~~~',~~
sell, Han!;en Fu,.lberfh N.1'1S ne.' meeting 10 allow for another on Ihe F,re Trl./C;k, IndustrIal TraC
None Abslamlng 'IilkOt Tho reSuH bJl:l The.' Mi'Jyor slaled the mollon lor and Ambulance (ounc,1 .(jUt·s
of 11'11.' ...Ole beIng 7 Yc,.,s No Nays, and d,recled Ihe Clerk 10 call Ihe lions whelhe-r Ihey hCovl' !'.(:en Ihe
and 1 Abslarnmg, Ihe ~/afor de roll Roll (£Ill re5uJf("d as fOllOW5 engmeers e1,llmate on the Indu,:>lflaJ
clared Ihe motion earned Yeas FuelbHU1, Vakcc, Thc.mas, Tractor ....dmmlslralor Br,nk slllied

Admlnlstrillor ennk fold COUnCIl Bahe, FIIII'r Beeks N"vs RUSsell, Ihal he would h,w(' Ihe !!ngmeer'.>
'hat Ihe clly has rec;e,ved approval HanSf'n Tht' result of the lIo'r; estlmale r{'<!dv for the ne... ' Couned
lor Slr:p 1 and Slep 2 Grant IrOm 11'1" bl'lnq 6 Yeils and '1 Nay~. the Mayor nWf:lmg and Ihal Councrl has ff'
EPA for Ihe Clly'S Sewer Lagoon d('elared Ihl' mol,on c,>rrr{·d celved Ihe t:l5f,ma!C on Ihr· Flrr,
and thaI Ife City pa;;s B rr:r50Jullon Tn{' d'ScUS!;lon or Ihe TaXIcab Tmck and Ambulance i1nd lhat It
stal,n" lfiat the Crty WIll ,;,onlmue c;ame before (ouncll at thIS f,me should be pr:>rmlssabl(l fO lak(' bIdS
the proiect &f uPdating our L.agoon The Adtnlnllilraf-or assured Council NO decIsion
Syslem IMt ltte servIce cart be lermlnated Admlolstralor Brink lold CounCIl

COUnC;llman Bahe Introduced a After some dlSCli"Sslon 'he (ounc", so tha' a profeSslon,,1 botan,st lold hIm
resolullOn entitled· agreed tha1 'he Cltv make appllCa that Ashley Park need!>. 5co,t'$ Plul!-'

RESOLUTION OF GOVERNING lIon '0 the Nebraska Public Serv,ce 2 FerHlller nOW and t-talls- Plus In
BODY OF APPLICANT commlli~lon for a Taxicab. the SprIng, Cost 01 f~rll1l1er ""qUid

RESO~UTlON Adftl;(ll.sfr"fClr Brink eskec;! Coun run erlJund 5200 Mollon by COl.lnci!
R~o'utlon aulhormng fltmp of ap nl 10 re~icw th!" Feaeral Hjgh'o'tay mtW ThomaS "nel ',)ecOfleled by C4un
plIcation \/Illh ,he EflYtronmenlal Alignment Map and elmer ilppr'ove c,lman Fuel"b<erth fh"t the CdV buy
Protecl,on Acenc;y. UmJed Slatet; of It as Is' or make correctIons D,s<;us the r{'commended ferlillzer lor Ash

"'merica, lor~ranf under Ihe ~lon. council 1>0 agreed 10 seno the' ley Park. TM Mayor sloled lh~
Water POffullOl1 Control Act \33 ml'p aow(I to Ihe Sfafe with the moliqfl ond' dite,.ed the Clerk 10 ~all
u,s.sr. ~ et seq) rCCOmmefll;\al,ons of Wozniak i!lnd me '-011, Rolf t;all ret,;ufled 1'1',) tol
WHEREAS, under the terms Ilf 11'1... the !=>JanrHM COmm,sslon <Ind that lows Ye.a'$ Vakoc Fue'bf'rth, Hiln
Waler Pollution Control Ad (:>3 2nd Aye-nul' trom Oak Dr,v,,: 10 sen, RU!j~, Beeks, FIUer, Bahf'
USC 46(, et '!i£:q), Ihe Unlll)u ';'lillelO 'Mpl~ /lncl Maple from 2nd A...cnu,e ThQmil~ N/)y$ None The result 01
of AmerIca hif;$ ~uthon1ed the 10 Gralf/lojlnd li/oao be d~lgnaled a tM vote befng 8 Yeas anel no Nays
rnakm14l Of grarJt~ to avlhoflzell c;olfectQr street , Ihe Mayor declar~ lh~) fl0tJqn
appliean,:> t9 aid in Ihe construction Grlllol.nd Rl).'ld be dt!'5lgr1atec:t a urrled,

~H~~e~~~R~~~~°lt~~~~:ab~~~ .cO~~~~I~~'::~lln~n IntrOduced an se~~~~~~ ~~~~lf~~~~~: rh~
CII'{COunCII, CII'I of Wa'lne, Neh';"'; ord!nim{;e enlHled Council <Id/ourn Trw Mayor sIJlfe!1.:-_

_~~aa~~~L~:J~:=.__~~~~~~~~~~::G THE _~~~~,,;~~c;:;JI~~~~:I:lf~.e.~:: ~~
cUle and I"e ~n applltah"n on ';I'LM'~Y 01" THE CITY ADMINIS fOI)tJfl5 "(t>,)', RU~5eIL f-fan<,C'11

e~a:l~ I,~~ C~~'f~ ~~~~~.g~~::;. i::~~I~~E/~~ Rc~I~7c?\L~~~~ ~~/;~~~rr~~r:kO~"y:ho~':~e.611;~
ment 10f' it gr.anl 1(1 ala m 'he WITH~ AND TO PROVIDE WHEN ret.ull 01 ~he vote being & )'e.n Jl')d
tonStrU~lton' or a I'Il.lsI".'Iilt"r !reLlf nus OPDfNMKE SHAll BE It: nl) Nay~ th,. M~'10r-d~l:'rIlr'1'!1 ,,, ...
moonl laedr!v, ilr.d I'll o' hlr"b~ FUll r:ORCE I.~I[) T/,KE fi,ol'On (d1"...,r<l- } .



Trees aren·t only for blfds. Trees
are for paper and cleansing the ,.~.

air Trees are for ptcnl'::s and
apples and oranges G~ yourself
and your organlzatton iflvolved
Plan1 some trees For nature's
sake and the sake of our heritage

Man - The only animal th·at
blusheS-or needs to.

~---------------------,

Consistency, Leadership I

Describe Top Athletes

GWOMENI
f au weigh 145 to 260 Ibs.,

get the pantyhose that really fit
and are guaranteed- I~

30 days wear or a new pair!

They're sheer; they're beautiful. They fit-whether
you're 5' or 5'9" tall. They fit your waist without

strangling you. They 1it your hips and thigh~ without
binding you. They fit your legs and feet Without

twisting or sagging. Their panties are reusable,
and have no center seams to annoy you or to split

~~~~a~~~~~sft~~i~O~~stt~t~~~:~y~~~~tot~~~~~~~
are dissatisfied within 30 days. , . send them back to
Sheffield Hosiery and you gel a b,and new pal', No

questions asked. No costs involvedl

~~RrI~;~r'~~·

Consistency is the trademark ot the
Second Guessers' selections for their
Wayne High athlete dl the week

Senior Rob Mitchell is the most consls
tent runningback on the Blue Devil team,
said coach AI Hansen during last week'
meeting. In addition, Hansen pointed out,
Mitchell is the best blocker in the
backl'ield

During the Wayne Pierce game, Mitch
ell helped the locals to their eighth
victory of the season with his hard MITCHELL
running which hefted 79 yards and strong
detensive play which helped to stop
Pierce from SCOrtng '10 the tirst half

Wayne State senior quarterback Dave
Mltler earned the Guessers' top college
honor for his leadership in the Wildcats'
287 victory over Peru

Miller threw three touchdown passes
and finished the gamE' with IJ7 yards to
help Wayne even its season record at J 4

~~i~~:~~:o OfS~:~:d::~sk.:aa::r:t w~n:::5 l ~c:, ,
I are Mr. and Mrs, Gene Mitchelt at Wayne _,' 'L'

I ~~~an~;,' II~nd Mrs Wayne Doty of MILLE:.~

I~ ~_~~_~~_~~===_~_=~J

,.,
;;~;;; :b'l Herald, MondaY;~;~~'Q;eti~i~nl,

(Con,lnu.' "om pa~e"71 Wi"Attend"·····:~,''.
the locals a 8·0 halftlme com·mand HEW Workshop
fh~~e ~~;~t~~ ~r:~~ p;:: I~c~~: Mrs. Tama Kra~~e; ~ nl~frfffon
14·0 after fhe attempted PAT consultant from Wayne,·wllf be
kick failed, ,In the fourth, ,Bob one of over '100 dieticians meet,
Kenny capped a 60-yard Wayne Ing In Omaha Wednesday Clnd
drive with a one·yard plunge Thursday to consider the special
and Ginn unloaded a two.polnt concerns of nursIng" home and'
pass to Don Straight for the final care center residents,
score. The workshop, one of 25 being

"Our offensive line did a real held In the UnIted States, Is
good job. It opened huge holes conducted by the American Ole·
for our backs." said coach tetlc As;>ociatlon under a grant
Duane Blomenkamp. Emry took from the Department of H~aJth,

advantage of some of. the big Education and Welfare.
hOles in Hartington's defensive
1lne to rack up 65 yards rushing
Straight was second ~lth 36
followed by Kenny with 3J

Emry and Dave Hamm were
the top defensive players with
seven tackles each Ernie Paus
tlan had six

AlIeR--Wltlthifl
• 11

B3 8\
n '365

lOS 446

d1625140, .
] ,

IS 170

o (} 00 0
14141'6062

5corlt'\<ll by Quarlers
Allen '
Willth,t1

Firs1 tJown<;
Yards Passing
YardS Rushing
Total YardS Gai ......d
Passe~

PunT<;
ro;nlIJlcs-La<:;l
YardS Penalij("d

Allen-

620 victory
Allen came close to scoring in

the second quarter when Tad
Ellis fired a 62·yard pass to
Mark Rubeck to put coach Cliff
Jorgensen's club at Walthill's
eight·yard Ifne. After Walthill
pushed Allen back to the 12, the
Eagles coughed up the ball on a
fumble to €nd their only maior
SJ::oring drive

(Continued from page 1)

Mrs, Adolph Spatz, Plainview,
and Mrs, Ella Buchanan, Os
mond. were Wednesday alter
noon visitors in the homes of
Evelyn Krause and Irene Flet
cher

The Henry Krenles, New Ulm.
Minn spent Friday till Sunday
with their daughter, Janice, in
the home of Mrs. lucille Asmus

The Ron Asmuses entertained
Mrs. lucille Asmus and the Don
Asmuses Wednesday even'tng for
Mrs, Luc\\\e Asmus' birthday

Alfred Ulrich, Birch Dale1

Minn., visited fuesday and Wed
nesday in the H,C. Falk and
Erwin Ulrich homes

Mrs. Frieda Bendin, Norfolk
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus vlsl1
ed Mrs, lena Anderson at the
Colonial Manors, Rano!ph, and
also in the Herman Krempke
home Tuesday afternoon

Allen Spikers
Drop 2 Matches

Allen's varsity volleyball team
heads into this w~eR's Class 0
district meet at Rosalie with a
5 6 record ·after eoa-ch Steve
McManigal's team suffered los
5es to Coleridge and South Sioux
City

Thursday night host Coleridge
gave Alien its sixth ioss with a
two ~et victory, 15·6 and 153
JoAnne Roberts led Allen serv

with seven points while Kari
and lori. Erwin lecf""·team

spiking and bumping
Against South Sioux Tuesday

night. Allen played one of its
best matches. McManigal poin
ted out South Sioux escaped
with a 16 14 Ilrst set win before
taking the second, 159

In reserve action, Allen lost
bo-th. Coleridge won 1510, 6·15
and 158 fa drop Allen's record
to 2·5 June Stapleton led Allen
with nine points South Sioux
won 156 and 154

The C team also lost both
Coleridge won 1511. 1315 and
15·10. and South Sioux won 15·6
6 15 and 15·3 Allen's season
record is :2 d

Senior Steve Shortt led Allen
rushers In the final game of the
season. Stlortt had 52 yards .In
the L.ewis ano Clark Co.nference
battle. Bre'nf Chase had 14 tac
kles, Including " unas5i~ted, .to
lead AlIen~s defense ' ,

Pinochle Club
The Pinochle Club met Sunday

evening In the Ed Winter home
Prizes were won by the E.C
Fenskes, high, and the Arthur
Behmers, low, Mrs. Emil Gutl
man received the special prize

The Nov 9 meeting will be in
the Arthur Behmer home

Receive Caps and Pins
St. JOSeph Mercy School of

Nursing presented caps and pins
to 80 first year women and men
at a ceremony at St. Michael
Church, Sioux CIty, Oct. 26

Attending from this area were
Rennee ~-Pvls, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Puis, Patty
/lllann, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Carl Mann·, all of Hoskins, and
Mrs, SylvIa Henderson of Way
ne. The students will study and
participate in nursing activities
In a variety of ar:eas over the
next two years

Attend ,Dinner
Forty cattle feeders and their

wives. attended a dinner lind"
meetfng Tuesday evening at

·Prenger's In Norfolk, The evenf
was CO·SPQnsored by the Hub
bard Milling Company of Fre
mont and Voss Implement and
Feed Company of Hoskins. Tom
Van Meeteren, terrItory sales
representative of the company,
conducted the meeting arid a
fI1m was shown.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Allee Marquardt and George
Wittier, hIgh .. .and Mrs. George
Wittier and Walter Brubaker,
low,

Next meetIng will be Nov, 12
. with Mrs, Carl Wittier and Mrs,
Alice Marquardt on the coffee
committee.

Tom Rooney

ii"'" ;;.:..:':~i;il;!,:,;';i!:':.:l:I«'@"«"'>""';~·'>'::::"J
Mrs. A. Brvggeman :6~~~~2 ii
Hosts Club Luncheon ."",~";",:",,:,,,,:,,~:,;~,

Eleven member of the Town
and Country Gifrden Club met
for a 2 p.m .. dessert lun,chetln
Tuesday ln~the home .ot Mrs. A.
Bruggeman. Mrs, E~mer Peter
waS a 'guest-,

PresIdent·,. Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder opened the meeting
with a poem; "Enter October."
Members answered roll call by
telling what tney enjoyed most
out of their garden, 'vegetables
or flowers. Mrs. Arthur Behmer
was thanked for haVing the
family club dinner in her home.

A leiter was read from Mrs.
Amelia Walker, a dub member,
who is visiting at Camp Hill, Pa
A letfer was also read from the
Wayne nursing home

Names were drawn for Christ
mas. The hostess gave the com
prehenslve on the potato rakes
Mrs. lyle MartOl gave the les
son on flower memories and
showed slides.

The Nov. 18 meeting will be in
the Lyle Marotz home at 2 p.m

2J Meet for Cards
Twenty t"-"ec members of the

Elderly Card Club met Wednes
day evening at the Hoskins fire
hall with Mrs EdwIn Meier
henry and Mrs Erwin UlrIch In
charge

OPEN TIL 8p.m.

THURSDAY
, NIGHTS Til 9p.m.

Henry Warrleman

Win~ide Osmond
10 ,
64 34

3\J 8J
3/1 117

5 11 0 5 ~J 1
1J75,IOS

o ]
~o an

Fjr~l DOwn<;
Yard~ PaS~lng

YardS Rushing
Tot,,1 YardS G,1lned
Pas~es

Punlo;
Fvmblc·~'UJO;t

Yi'lrd~ PPn"ti/('o

The Yardslirk

Scorong by Ouark.'r~

Wmside ~o 1 6 1Cl 53
Osmond Cl (} (lo" 6 6

Winside-

Jack Brownell

(Continued from page 7l

pass from quarterback Bryan
Denklau and Wifyne Smith score
the fwo-polnf' PAT, PfeIffer gave
hIs team a 20.0·nrst·quarter lead
when he r<!tced 20 yards -to
paydirt following... a blocked Os·
mond punt by teammate Nell
...w~~_. .'_

Brummels' 46-yard remp In
·the second quarter pushed Win·
side's margin to 27.0 at the half
In the thIrd stanza. Oenkla'u
went five yards for' the -score.

Winside's secon~ 20·polnt out
put came on touchdowns by
Brad Brockman, Cliff Tillema
and Russ Longnecker. Tillema,
who booted a pair of PATs,
scored his touchdown when he
recovered a blocked Osmond
punt In the endlone

Runnlngback Tyler Frevert
was Winside's third I!'!adlng'
rusher with 50 yards

On defense, Wagner had 13
tackles while Brummels and
Bob Hoffman had nine and eight
respectively

Teen·Supremes

The Teen Supremes J-H Club
met Oct, 23 at the Wayne city
auditorium to decide on recrea
flon for achievement night on
Oct. 30

The group decided to have two
skits and a slng·a-Iong. A sharf
practice followed the meeting
All members were asked to be
at the meeting by seven to get
things set up and ready to go

Publicity chairman, Cindy
Bull

And Did You Know, rhat Oldsmobile Was Thirdin Sales Nationally

l"st~e~
;;;O!lM '1'1(8 p..m•."'

THURSDAY

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1770

"t:ory ... ..•
'NIGHTS TIL 9 p.m. JUlt West of Wayne on Nwy. 35

i '~~~liUiiJii1lUiiig;.t:.w."lmii:illi""'~':!i:ll::iit!!:mi!:ll:i!:!lliIZ!ll:llX:ID:lg;~gD!!:mO;;Y!JlllI3lllXl!d

WEEI·END
GUESTS COMIN"?

Call U. 'or
Our SpIel., I.,..,
THE ElM 'MOTEL
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'tLQurel RlpsBloCJmfield for 6th. Victory
·~en.lor'runnlngbaaj-Mark,Me:. rush.•.'.:., -Mlke'Oa.. lton, got Into the Duane Nelson for the two-point

t. t
l

f:;~wh:'wZ~1ot~~J:;~s'uF.~~:Y ,,~~~~.ln~lnaU~~Sw~~~:in~~t~lein~~~~ cOD~~;~~~~IY. Steven Thompson
nlg~t to .,Iea~ l.aurel to a 36;6 third quarter wilen Dalton had 16 tackles and Rogel'< Kvols

~::q~%i~~~~~i~r::{~~d _~~~~~~~:::ai~!i~I~~:,~:e;ne~:e ha:,.' 'y,:""" L"'" .".mll,1d
ffeld, ..... ~ , thIrd quarter against La.w:eJ,.'s First OOW{lS '15 8

,The win was the Bears' sIxth - ·reserves, Bear' freshman Ron YardS Passing 39 20
agllnst .. IDS~e~deken;-re<tehecf---pttyd;rt----on-----a-'_'iJJr~.__-3.U-__ IlII

J.aur~l':Lbest--~ecord ~~ near-ly - flveoyard ~lasTJate In the game. ~~~~~~ard5 Gall'ed J ~~50 2 1~J~
",ve ~~_~$O_ns, , Gordon Karell found freshman pun"s 4 30 7 28

McCOy scored on touchdown Fvmblt>s LOSI 1 1
Jaunts of 37' and' five yards lh the YardS Penalized 75 30

~~strf:~gIOd ~~~~eps~~r~~o~po'':~~_: 'Hom.r, Pla;nv.;ew· ~onng by Quarll>rs
Laurel . 14 8 6 8 36

r::~'p,~~i~:v~~~~ v;~I~or:eac~~·~ Win League rif'es BI~~f~~~dSIICk 0060 6

frame, Homer and, PlainvIew Friday
AI') Erwin keeper for one yard ' night posted vlctorj~s to rap up

with about a minute left in the their conference titles and bids
halt pushed Laurel's lead to 20-0 to the state high school football
before the veteran signal caller playoffs
rifled a two· point pass to Greg Hj;lmer downed Ponca 1J 0 to
.Plppltt, win the lewis divIsion and a

The game's second leading berth In the Class D playoff
which starts fhls week, Plain
view defeated Creighton 12·0 for
the Northeast Nebraska Actfvi
lies Conference title Plalnveiw
now competes in the Class ( 1
district playoff"

Both teams finished the o;Pi'l

son with 9 0 records
Because Homer won thp con

ference and is going to the
playa", thert~ will not be <1

lewis and Clark Conferrnce
playoff between th(' divisIon
teams, according '0 officials
Wausa had won the Clark divi

e sian
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Mrs. Ed
OSwald.
286-4872

1.6 %

5.4 %

3.B %

19.4 %

18.6 %

Visit Vosse5
The Ben Benshoofs, Casper,

Wyo, spent a week In the
George Voss home

Dinner Guests
The William Holtgrew family,

Kingsley, la .• were dinner
guests Tuesday In the William
Holtgrew home. They also
visited Mrs, Charlotte Wylie,
Mrs, Henry Holtgrew and Keith
McClary

frl. (hlll1l1llj 1\,{(Oju,,'

Fo! r If r ~lInf

ElIull'" Ott ]1 PI,>

,) 51,1/1' N,rl'UI',11 B,llk
M. flll',t (qI1lIJ.'I1~

SeniOr Cltilens
Winside SenIor Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon In the city
auditorIum with 21 present.
Cards provided entertainment.
Mrs. Fred Wittler was coffee
chairman.

There will not be a potluck
dinner Nov. 4. cards will be
played at 2 p.m. in the audlfo·
rlum

200 -

,
500

700

... $1,400 JL 10.9 %• 'i ••• ,"'•• ,

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Mon

day i,n the home of fheir leader,
Mrs Donavon Leighton Missy
Jense\" ~cribe read reporfs from

Communify Club
WinsIde Community Club

members met Monday evening
in the irlnity Lutheran Church
with six pres-ent. The Rev. Paul
Reimers was a guest Dale
Miller presided

Richard Miller reporte-d all
requirements and forms have
been tulfilled lor fhe bicenten
nial flag, Plans were made to
have Santa Claus visit in Win
side 1i: 30 a,m Dec 20 at the
dty auditorium, DrawIngs for
turkeys dnd hams will be held at
this time

Next m(>eting '11111 be Nov '4
ill 51 Pnul's L'uthe"ran Church

................... : .. $

United Mefhodl5t Women met . her scribe book.
Tuesday afternoon In the chu-rch. Duell were collected and mIn·
wllh five present. Mrs. Maurice utes from the-last meeting were
Lindsay, president presided, read. BrownIes read from their'

Mrs. Charlotte WyJ1e pre· brownie' books, prectlced a play
sented the lesson "Rhoda, the and practiced things to do for
Slave With a Capacity for Joy." their mothers for Investiture.
Thirty,nine pennies were col. Invitations were made for Inves
lected for the miles of pennies tltul'e. 'Te'r1 Field furnished

Heads MAPA pr~II~~S were discussed for a tr~~=~y Jensen, scribe.

5~rei~~~~~:as r~::~V(~am~V~~ ~ ~oo:~r'e~at~~n~~ePO~~~~~h.dl~r~~
elt€'cutive director of the Metro .Charl~tte Wylie and,.Mrs. Mau·

b~~~~,Area Plannin9 Agency i~ rl~h.;e~dS~1r~;e~~~~m:en~t to

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Ray Chester Wylie and the Rev.
Schreiner 01 Wayne. David was Ro~ert Swanson. Mrs. Elmer
director 01 transportation plan Nle sen was ho~.t~.~s.

~~~~ee~efoS:m~:in~a::~~,edw~~ be~ers~o~~I~
1
~:~:~~ leader will

returned last lTlonth The 31 year
oid former Wdyne man was
selected as assistant execullve
director of MAPA a year ago
Prior to hi's loinirlg MAPA,
Schreiner was a transpqrtation
planner with 'he Kansas High
way Commission for eight
years

Schreiner graduated from
Wayne Prep 'i0 1960 and re
ceived his bachelor'S degree In

ci\lil engineering from the Uni
versily 01 Nebraska in 1964

Wayne He-five

Boy Scouts, Mid-America Council $2,500

Red Cross ; $

Girl Scouts, Prairie Hills Council $2,400

Here is a List oLAgencies - ._- .
and What They WiJl Receive

If the Wayne Goal Is Met
Wi)yneR ecreation Progl"El-m----.-. $3,OQO- 23.3 %

Radio, Auto,Gun
Classes plDnned

Three con'lT'unity classes, two'
01 them prepared especially tor
women', are being, offer.ed be
ginning Ihls mon.lM. b-y Dr. H~w
oJrd Schmidt's prIncIples of adult
educ.ation class oat Wayne 'State 'A bilr'r1cadc i'lnd Illlsh"r belonging
College. 10 lt1(> city ~trl',,1 dl'parlml'nl W,1S

Each cla~s'.consists of two __-reponed mls.sin~ Iro,;, Ihr> SOO blocll
Tuesday' nighf sessions and all of E' S"vci1Ih before 11' 55 <'I.m,
three four-6es are ,?pen. to the Friday The· 'f~ms wert' valUed al

public at no charge, Classes will 565
be held.at Room 103 in Benthack
Hall

A gun ,s-it1ely for women
couroSe will mee,t frolTl 6.30 to
9:30 p,m, on Nov. 4 and J1, A
ladies ,nite auto clinic will be
held frorYl 7 "0 9: 30 p.m. on 'Nov
18 and '4. A ("i,tizen band radio
course will meet from" to 9' 30
p"", on Der;. 2 and 9

Further detaHs can be ob
tained by contacting Dr Don
Kecl<.-. director o,f continuing ed
uca1ion at Wayne State College

YOUR WAYNE COMMUNITY CHEST
DRIVE IS IN FULL SWING

THANKS to YOU
It'sW&rking, The United Way

Stark to Head
Cedar Bureau

Armin 'Sfark af Laurel was
elected president of the Cedar
County F,;lrm Bureau during Its
annual fall meeting 01'1 Oct 16

Named as vice president was
Lloyd BohlJs.en Woman af-Iarge
was Mrs. Bob Dickey while
Youth at large were Kenny
Bohl'ken and DennIs Dickey

Don Arduser ~fJd lloyd Bohl
ken were selected as delegates
fo the Nebraska Farm Bureau
convention which will be held in
South Sioux City early in De
cember. Alternate delegatf>s Me
Dallas Grahilm and Mrs lloyd
Heese

Chairmen lor the annual fall
IT'r-C'ting held (It the laurpl
un,ted Pr('sbyteri,ln (hurrh
VINe MrS Art ,l ipp and Mrs

f 1oy'dMiliN

Attend Services
The l.orton Bui-fons,' Harting

ion, and the Darrell Fqmches
and the Lynn Robertses were in
CouncH Bluffs, la. Monday
where they attende~ the fun-eral
services of Mrs. Helen Dickers
baugh. who was a cousin' 01
Lorton; Darrell and Mrs. Rob
ertS.

Dianne, Dave and Doug
Fr.ench spent the day in the
John Bowers home

10th Birthday
Lennie Schmale was honored

for his 10th birthday when Scott
Bowers was an overnight guest
Wednesday in the Darrel!
French home

Thursday eveni'ng visitors
were the Joe Schmales. Emer
son, and his grandparenfs, the
John Chrlstopersons. Danbury,
la., who also spent Friday in the
French home honoring the ceca
sion

Nellt meetiml will be held
Nov 17, becduse of Thank"
giving week Mrs Walter Law'
will have tht" lesson with Mrs
LaRue Leicy serving

Meets Monday
The N\artha Subgroup of the

IlAethodlst Church met at the
church fellowship halt Monday
afternoon, Guests were Mrs, Jay
Drake and Mrs. J.e. Woods.

Mrs LaRue Leky presided at
the buslness meeting and was in
charge of the devotions. Mrs
Leicy read an article entitlC'd
"Churches. Mlssionaries Life
Styie in the Panama"

Each member gave a though;
for VC'terans Day The group
discussed the unusual hobby of
Amos Speakman, who 15 a resl
,dent of 'he Veterans Home on
Norfolk Mrs Walter Lage ser'l
ed

The Clarence Volwllers and
Mrs Dale Stoltenberg and Beth
spent Wednesday at the Hemy
KettelSen home. Plainview

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Thelma Woods Aome were
Kathy Kenriy, Norfollo:. the J C
Woodses and the Merlin Kenny
family

Mrs Rohald Jensen wr~nt 10
Blair iast Wedn",sday And J"ff
Jansen and Mark returned home
with her and spent unti I Sunday
in tht' Ronald Jensen home, ,On
Sunday the Ronald Jensens
visited his mother, Mrs Bernice
Jensen at elair

Weekend Guests
The Tim Von BU5Ches aJjld th~

Bernie Koehnes, all of Uncoln
were weekend guests of their
parents, 1he Lester Menkes,

Sunday evening vislfors honor
'Ing the b'lrfhday of Mrs. Menke
were the Julius Men~e-s <'lnd 1he
Otto Tests. all of Wayne, Char
les Menke. Norfolk. and the
Elwin Nelsens and 1he Stanley
Nelsens and Brian

Hard Time Party
The Way Out Here Club held d

family hard tim(> party Tuesday
evening at the Belden bank
party room with nine members
and their families- present Mrs
l ester Menke received fI blrlh
day gilt

Prizes at cards were won by
--Mrs RqllOld LoLA" g. M .>."--Rtm-
Stapelman. Ray loberg. Merrill
Baier. Stanley Nelsen and Les
fer Menke

Ne:xt club meeting wi! I be held
Nov. IB, a change of dat'!' be
cause of Thanksgivin.9 Mrs
Ron Stape/man will be hoste-ss
assisted by Mrs. Elwin Nt>lsen

. Visit' Parents
The' Clint VanWinklE's and Jen

niler lea. Manhattan·, Kan., and
Gary Hansen, lincoln,_were last
weekend guests in the h0me of
their parents, the Wiarlin Han
sens.

Marjean Hansen. Omaha.
spent lasi, Tuesday to Thursday
with her parents, the Martin
Hansens.

Weekend. Guests
Doug and Ri'Ck Leltlng and

Debbie Gardner, all of Colorado
Springs, Colo.. were Oct. 1V
weekend guests in the Leonard
Halleen home.

15th Birthday
Sandra Bowers was honored

for her 15th birthday Oct. 21
when overnight guests in the
John Bowers home were Jean ine
Harmer, Cindy Granfield. Holly
Rees and Kathy Schmale

Sunday dinner guests honoring
the occasion were her grand
parents, the Fred Eckerts,
Wayne and the Tom Bowerses

Afternoon visitors and lunch
eon guests were the Don Harmer
family. the Herb Wills family.
Winside and the Darrel! French
family

Birthday Guests
Wednesday atternoon guests

in the Harold Loberg home in
honor of Kary's sixth birthday
included his I<:indergarten class
mates, Amy Alderson. Moya
Bryant, Ann Hansen and Amy
Shlun!i and Billy and Bradley
Landanger, Mitch Bryant, Mrs
Ray Loberg, Brian and Timothy,
Opal Ma-rquardt, Mrs. Dennis
Rohde, Krisfin and Ryan and
F(orence Mau, Wayne

Confirmed
Mitchell Hokamp was among

19 youths confirmed Oct. 19 at
St. John's Lutheran Church,
Randolpll'l.

Dinner guests afterward in the
Vernon (Steve) Hokamp home
to honor Mitchell were the Rev
and Mrs. Walter Rossbac,k, Ida
Bolte and the Ear! Andersons.
all of Randolph. the Delbert
Kruegers and Mrs Katie
Hokamp of Belden. Pam Ho
kamp and Loren WinJdebauer of
Hastings and the Robert lAI,~seh

bergs of Laurel
Afternoon and evening guesfs

were the Cliff Penlr(os and Rod
of Pierce and the Don Winkle
bauers

Pitch Club
Pitch Club was held in the

Robert Hall home Oct 18 with
four fables of cards being
played. This was the first meet
ing of the season

Prizes were won by Jim Ser
ven, Stanley Nelsen, Mrs. Dick
Hitchcock and Mrs Larry
Alderson

The nexf party will be held in
the LeRoy Nelson home

~""':'tfeorafd/~&~V;'H9'Verhber 3, '1'175
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Mrs. Edward .,\:
fork ·····il
585·4827 i;;;
.,::;::::::=::::'::::;:::::::::»»:::~~

from the
New York Graphic

Soeiefy
Hundreds on hand 
Thousands of others to
choose from!

Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Frank Vlasak had the

devotions for fhe Congregational
Womens Fellowship Oct. 22 at
the church fellowship hall. The

CA. ROlYN VAKOC..! .afternoon w.as s~en..., ..i.n.. ".uiltin
g

evenmgs 375"3091 Plans were made to begin
-- ~.";:::'~ng noon-arnners Nov 12

\7 at AFY
Seventeen mlffi1bers attended

the ,Oct. 19 "leeflog of the AFY
gro.t.lp, held at the Carroll
Metflodlst Church. Members
answ~red roll calf by naming a
dlsc1ple, Mrs. Merlin Kenny was
a guest.

Joe Kenny had the lesson and
prayer and Mrs. Don Harmeier
conduCted devotions, Plans were
made' for the Halloween party
which was held Oct. 23 at the
Congregational Church.

The group will meet lor _ a
roller skating party in Novem
ber instead of thier regular
meeting.

Serving were Becky Owens,
Shauna Robeds and Holly Rees

Attend .LWML,Ralfy
- Mr-S:-' Arnold Junek and Mrs,
ed'l/'l~,rd''- ,"Fork-- 'attended the
'lu~heran' Womens Missionary
League f.all rally, held Oct. 21 at
JVlartlnsburg ,Trinity Lutheran
ChurCh.-- .

Kno~ where you're going..• :."j,
Tutn. ~~l

8ACKTOTHE !
BIBLE i~t~~~g ~

.JljWJAC'::' 780kHz - 9:05a.m. Mon••SGt.1
~ilii.~

Funeral services
The Kenneth Eddies and the

'Leo Stephenses were in Cedar
,Bluffs. Oct. 22 where they at
tended ftinerat services for Jet
frey Paulsen, J6. Jeffrey was the

,son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
':Paufsen, who lived In the Car
,roll-Belden area about 30 years

,:'<lgo. He was killed in a car
accident south of Fremont

~

·,~J,i~i!~:~~~"~"'i:t';',..'.::\,' ,'; :'..':'--'" "".~-~

1~::~eQksto Cify Library
: 't~a'~,',"~~Jon 't , . -Attend Pre$b~terla' Coqperative I~n'ch was Served
165 r~ently, . ~r~: Enos, Wllllam.s" Mrs. with husbands as guests.
boo~$ tl';) fhe. "Marl~n Glass, Mrs. leonard
ar,Y.', ,,' ,~rltchard and 'Mrs. Milton

~, ",' ,," "', "'" Ive Us, ,'Thls Owen~ attended. the fall Presby.
:'1".Day" ," Howar' Hung; ":No terlal meeting ,Oct. 21 at Walt
"'- ~xlf From, VIetnam" by, .Sir ,hill. .
'R;~~r,t Tti~t!'psOri; "Sclvfet Can. ,_.-

:. quest From Space" by Peter N. Weekend Guests
r;J~.r.nf!s;,~",·,~J=IVi.ng Army" by W. The Ralph Watsons, Omaha.

?:i~~ ~~~;r~~;:,,~~~c~:~e~~~ . ,~~t1,-~~tix RC~~~, ~~em~a~B
'AnthQny, "':;' Bo.uscor~. • weekend gues-ts In the home of
, .l'br.~ry. board ~.ember.s are Mrs. lilllan Kenny.

'!0t~~~m:atz~:~~~I~:~~S~~~lt~ M~17~e~e~~~~0~~t'rnl~~nor'~~
'1ng.', ,., thebirthday of his moth~r;Mrs.

LitJian Kenny. were the Ralph
Watsons, Mrs. Zimmerman. and
the Bill Kenny family of Norlalk

The Ralph Watsons spent the
Oct. 26 weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Lillian Kenny

Visitors Oct 21 in the Lonnie
Fork home were the Rev <lnd
Mrs Bruce Fischc-r, Nathan and
Andrew. Butte. ""ont and Bill
Rosenberrys and Jodi. and fhe
Armand Fischers and Greg, all
of Wichita, Ka'n" 'Mrs Sophia
Fischer 01 Norfolk and Mrs
Harole;! Rilze

The Jack Frinks of SC'dttle
Wash., and the Glen Wadf's and
Mrs Florence Jenkin5, all of
Winside. were Oct 20 evening
visitors in the LeRoy Nelson
home The LeRoy Nelson lamlly
were Oct 19 dinner guests rn the
Don Frink home, Norfolk. 10
honor the Seattle guests

First Birthday Host's Club Thoe Melvin Shufeldt family
'-' Christopher Brader was. hon Mrs Lloyd Morris was hostess Ida Gro~e. la were Oct J9
ored for his first birthday Oct. October 21 for the Hillcrest vlsitors In the homt" of hiS
21 when evening guests in the Extension Club. Mrs. Emma parents, the William Shufeldts
8111 Brader home were the Eckert.9t Wa~.EJ1.J1..Mr.s._ Leo- _~. !lier.e. .a=4-""lq- ~;. it;l..!

--------"1='""ranR', Cunningham, tI'le~ordan we;:e guests Roll call dinner in the Ervin Wittler home

g~~~ln~~~m~~:~~,P:~~, ,~;:,~,~:s~ ~~r~.bU~~ e~~h~~~:s. reading t\J~:d ~a~~~ ~:~~~~~~he=lt:~
Jacobsens of Winside 'j;' ":' leader, gave a short resume of spending:two wite/l;s with the,r

their recent trip to Nova Scotia daughters ilnd families, the Ray
Mrs. J. e. Woods, health leader, Jankinses of Golden, .C.9l0',"'and
was in charge of a quiz pertain Mrs Jeanette Nelsen of North

ART PRINTS ~nogn:~ ~:~It~he~~'ss:~~~~h~ GI~n;sC010Esther S'oltenberg
Metric System" Wayne, and Mrs Kr:f1 Eddie

Mrs. 'Esther Batten will be were in Norfolk Oct. ]] where
hostess for the Nov_ 18 meeting they visited with Mrs Freda

Wagner ot Newberg, Or~ in the
lloyd Hillson hom~

The Paul Leitings. Sacramen
to, Calif" were Oct W visitors in
the Kenm.1h Eddie home

The Jim Stephens tamil'l. Fre
mont. were Oct HI weeio'.end
visitors in the Leo e,tephen~

home
Mr and Mrs Tom Bo·..!ers \(·tt

OCt 18 tor Spencer where they
were joined by her sister. Mrs
Helen Jacoby They all visilt'd a
sister in law. Mrs Margaret
Hdmling of Gregory. S D.. and a
niece and family, the Robert
Epkes of Creston The BowNses
returned home O<:t 20
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FINANCE

NORTHEAST NE8RASKA
MENTAL HEAL.TH
SERViCE CENTER
51 Paul'5Lulheran

Church lounge. Wayne
Trl\rd Thursday ot Each Month

9'00a m 12'00000n
I 10pm 4'00pm

Do",ver & Arlen Pelenon.
Co·ortlmalon

For APPOIntment
JH·JI80-Home
37_5-2899 - O'..!.l~.! _

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

AI's Air Service
Municipal A/"port

Now serving at Hofr. Naval
Installation" Iceland; with" an
Aerospace Defe'ns€" Comm.!lnd
unit Is Sergeant Neal W. J:"r-e,.

ton, son.o.f Mrs: a.nd. M.rs.'.J:ZSO.. '...Preston of 601 Hillcrest -Road
Wayne, Neb. " ''-,' -'

:Sergeant_ erestor:l~.a--e:ow -_
ca:tlons specialist, was prevI.
ou?ly assigned at McCleUan
AFB, Calif.

'The sergeant /s a 1973 gradu.
ate of Wayne High School. His.
wife, Anita, is the daughter of
Mrs. and Mrs. "James K.
McKnight of Sacramento, Callf.

START A PART-TIME
CAREER

BEFORE CRADUATION.
Your local Army Reserve unit .

will show you what's available rig!:l1
now. And they11 give you a chance
tostart working at the job you want

. while you're finishing your senior
year in high school Call them for
derails.

We Provide
At- Your:Ooor Service·
At No ~xtr. Charge

i'honeus fordptails at 375·2147

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

G)Y~UMENTWORKS,INC,
1\

ttertown; South Dakota
. FLOYD ANDREW Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Representativ 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087

PH: 375-1922

INSURANCE

OPTQMETRIST

Phone 375 1444

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

i'HYSICIAiolS

313 Main ~'reel

Phone 375·2020

SAV·MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEl, R,P,
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HAll, R,P,
Phone 375-3610

"Wher. Corlrig Makes t/l;) D'lfference"

8ENTHACK CLINIC
Z15W. 2nd Strefft

___ Phone)75 2500 .
WaYl1e, Neb~ .

918 Main

Dinner Guests
October 21 dinner guests In

the Arden Olson home honoring
Diane's -birthday were Mrs.
Erpma Anderson, Lakewood,
Calif., and the .Kenneth' Olsons
The David Olsons, Wayne,
joined them for the evening.

verne- Clarksons ,and the Doug the Dwight Johnson tlom'e wer,e
-Curinlnshams,,\Vausa, Dean Nel· Mrs. Don Anderson and Becky,
sQn and Dean.a, WIsner, fhe Cliff Coleridge and Mrs. Joe Nanmo,
Stallings, fhe Jim Nelson family Omaha.
and ,lydia Welrhauser. Mrs. Verdel Erwin vl,slted In
. JoinIng fhem later were Mrs. the Jim Pearson home, LIncoln,
Evert __Johnson and Carla. the' October 20.. l:eyler and Trevor
Ernes1 Swansons and /I(Irs. Har· PearSon returned home after
vey Rastede. spending the weekend with, the

Erwlns, while the Jim Pearsons
~ -----Honor Host moved from Norfolk to lincoln.

. Ihe ~Roy E. .Jphnsons, Clara '. MrS. Clarence Pearson·and Mrs.
Johnson and the George Ander_ Clayton Schroeder accompanied
sons were Oct. 19 guests In the Mrs. Erwin.
Waldo Johnson hom.e, Wausa, The Erick Nelsons, Dean Nel-
honoring the host's birthday. son l:lnd Deana, Wisner, were

last Sunday--dlnner guests in the
Clifford Stalling home. Deana Is
spending a week In the Stalling
home while Mrs. Dean Nelson Is
visiting In California.

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
spent last weekend in the W. E.
Hanson nome.

The Marlen Johnsons, Mrs.
Verdell Erwin and Bruce John
son attended the Nebraska-Colo
rado tootball game In Lincoln
last Saturday. They were supper
guests in the Jim Pearson home,
Lincoln.

Mrs_ Earl Jenson. Laurel. and
Lily Johanson, Santa Marla,
Calif.. were guests of Grace
Paulson Oct. l8

Mrs. Fern Conger spent last
Sunday through Tuesday in the
A. H. Merchant home, Elgin.

The George Vollers enter·
tained at supper October 20 In
their home honoring the Frank
Meads. Delhi, C ·f.. and th
Neal Tldwells, San arlos, Ca
Other guests were 5 roll
Addison and daughters. Cole·
ridge, and the Terry Lut1 fam.
i1y, Wayne

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

October 23 evenIng with Mary
Johnson as hostess. Marge Ras.
tede and Ann Meyer won -high
score.

Next meeting will be Nov_ 6 a1
7'.30 p.m with Delores Koch,
hostess

'BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

The Jim Martlndales and
Matt, WakefIeld. Mr~, Gale Mar
tindale. Green River. Wyo" and
the Steve Martlndales were Oct
21 supper guests In the' Herman
Utecht home

The Clem Vandells. Clarion,
la., and M, Vandell, Rantoul,
IlL, ...spent last weekend In the
I,l/an Clark home

Rev. and Mrs" Melvin Loge
and Barbara. Phillips, and Mary
Lou Campbell, Central City
visIted in the Paul Hanson home
Friday afternoon

Mrs. Waldo Johnson. Wausa,
called in the Glen Magnuson
home October 23. Mrs. Lynn
Lessman. Omaha, was a Friday
dinner guest of fhe Magnusons

Mrs. Vic Carlson entertained
October 20 at a merchandise
party Seventeen were in attend.
ance. Lavonne Smith was the
demonstrator

October 22 supper guests in

Hosts Churchmens Rally
, Cqncordla -Lutheran' Church

entert"i3jned the Northeast' Dis.
trf.tt dlUrd~ens rallV.. last Sun
day afternoon. PCt$tor Robert
Johnson,' Wakefield, .opened the
meetIng with prayer.

Group singing' was led by
Verdel Erwin, Everet Johnson
gave the welcome and Clifford
Fredrickson the devotions. Spe
cial musIc was provIded by two
members' of the Joy Folk Sing
ers of Wayne.

Guest speakers were Pastor
Foss of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church .In Pender and Jerome
Marks, - Nebraska LCM presl.
dent., The business,meetIng was
red by Oarr~1 Hler. Northeast
representative to the LCM.
Refreshments were served by
the LeW comn~Wee of Concord.

Third Birthday
The MIke Bebees entertained

last Sunday evening honoring
Bree's third bIrthday. Guests
were the Arvid Petersons, the
Iner Peterson family, the Ver.
neal Peter~ns, ,Laurel, Slleryl
Peterson, Norfolk, Mrs. Violet
Brummond and Mrs. Gene John
son, Wakefield, and the Dave
Swansons and Christy. Wayne

Returns Home
Mrs. Tim Kiefer, Panama

CIty, Fla., returned to her home
Saturday after spending three
weeks with her parents. the
Harvey Taylors, helping them
move. The Taylors moved from
a farm north of Laurel to their
recently purchased home in Can·
cord

Last Friday supper guests of
the Taylors were the Virgil
Pearsons, and Patty Pearson,
Logan. la. The Robert Taylor
family joined them lafer. The
Bill Garvin family. Dixon, vIsit
ed last Saturday night. The
Robert Taylors were Sunday
dinner guests and the Dale
Pearsons and the John Taylors
joined' them for supper
-- Honor Mrs. Rice

Ocotber ?') afternoon guesfs
In the -GTen Rice home honoring
fhe hostess' birthday were Mrs
Al Rubeck and Mrs. Fern Rice.

Evening guests were the Alvin
Rastedes and Mrs. Opal Wheel
er, Allen. the Harvey Rastedes.
I::-DUr-cT, ttrc"'" cnrretice--Pearson-s
and the Dick Rastedes. Mrs.
Erick Nelson called Wednesday
morning.

Supper Guests
October 21 supper guests of

the Erick Nelsons were the
Frank Meads and the Nea I
Tldwells of CalUornla, the La

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs.' Kennefh Klausen ~nter.

talned 14 neighbors and friends
at her home last Saturday afterc
noon in honor of her birthday.
The KJausens were last Friday
supper guests at the Roger
Klausens. Laurel, honorl~
K. Klausen
-- Birthday Guests

Blrthd-a-y---g~$ -In the- -I:.--eort
Johnson home last Friday. eve
"Ing honoring KelU were the Ar·
thur Johnsons. the Evert John
sons and Carla, the Dwight
Johnsons, Jennifer and MIchael
and the Jim Nelson family.
Jackie CrisP. Janet Cunningham.......:
and LaRae Nelson were Kelil's
overnight guests.

g'Sit!
.. ~

. To keep' your young:lter'lI
freshly polished white shoell
(rom getting scuff while
you're getting ready to flO
out, pull an old pair of socks
over his .hoes.

WANTED

SIGNS

Experienced bookkeeper· secretary
Permanent· five days a week.

Send resume to Bookkeeper, Box 7l, Wayne,
OR

Apply in person at The Wayne 'Herald.
ALL APPLICATIONS'HELD STR'CTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herold

I WISH TO THANK all re/atlves
lln~ friends for cards 'and flow·
ers while In the hospital. Thanks:
for the care reeelv~d, -also
thanks for food brought In after
my return home. Mrs. Clara
Swanson n3

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks to all our frIends and
relatives for thelr many acts of
kindness shown at the time of
the loss of Our dear mother,
grandmother and great grand.
mother. Bertha Wilson, Armin
and Goldie Fischer and family

n3

COUNTY COURT:
Oct. 29-Sidney J Raymond.

47. Clarkson, speeding; paid $17
fine and $8 costs

Oct. 29-Mlchael H, Aspinall.
20, Leigh, speeding; paid $19
tinc.and $8 costs

Oct. 29-Harold D. Sorensen
38, Wayne. speeding; paid $29
line and $8 costs.

Oct, 29'-----Earl W Baker, 45.
Norfolk, speeding; paid $29 fine
and $8 costs

Oct. 3D--Gary E, Riddle. 34.
Tilden, improper passing; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs

Oct. 30-- Mark P. Genge!. 19.
Bellevue. speeding; paid 523 fine
and $8 costs.

Oct. 3()-- Ervin D. Broders. 53.
Belden, speedIng; paid $25 fIne
and $8 costs

Oct..3O--Charles H Cloyd. no
age available. speeding. paid
525 fine and $8 costs ??o;

Oct. 3O--James A. Maly 9;
Wayne. stop sign violatIon: paid
$10 fine and $8 costs

Oct. 30- Terry D Biggerstaff
16. Wayne. no operator'S Ii
cense: paid $10 fine and $8 costs

Oct. ,,J..1..---$c-eH A BrummeA-t!.
19, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs

Oct. 31- Timothy L Meyer
22. Wayne. speeding, paid 521
fine and $8 cosfs.

Oct. 31-Michacf J. Cork Ie. no
age available. IlIeQ'al parkIng;
paid 55 fine and S8 costs

Oct. 31- Tommy P_ Henschke.
18. Wakefield, speeding; paid
$10 fine and S8 costs
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Oct. 28--Chlcago and North
Western Tri)nsportation Com
pllOy '0 Wi!Yfle .count\!-.-..a tt'-a.e-t
of land in Nfl, of Nf'L of
11 151. and a fract of land In
NW1, of NW1, of 1225 1, docu
mentary ~tamps exempt

Oct. 29-Maggle and J.H
Murray to Dennis Marshal!. lots
11. 12. 13, 14 and 15. block 1.
Roosevelt Park addition to
Wayne; S715 in documenfary
stamps

WARMEST T-HA:N"KS to all' of
my friends and relatives -for
their cards, gifts, flowers and
'visits while I ,was In the hospital
and since returning ·hom~e. They
will always be remembered.

. Mrs. Maurice(Carr... n3

The City of Wayne's

Sa,nitar, Landfill will be open

. during the evenings on October 2--'" thru the' 31st
and November 3 thru the 7th ·from 4:30 p,m. to
6;30 p.m.' CST for the purpose of citizens

. -'lII_d.s-at oHeave.-, - -- _.-.

During these hours garbaga will not
,II

be' accllpted Into thelandf"l.

Bruce Mardhor.i, City Clerk

Phone 375·3374 - 315·3055
or 375·3091

Help wantl:'d, lull tin>e open
;og.. availilbl(' lerr

Welder..
Punch Pre..s Operil'ors
Press Brake Opeoriltors

Sheet Metal SheM Oper.ltors

cU6~::1 ~~;::rgp~i:;~~tsnr<; for ~:I:p of! g:;;s renl

Mefill Fabric<1tors keep out no dumping
45 Hr.. five day '-".leek. tim£' no hunting
ilod one·half nvertiO'e" pilid no parking . no smoking
vacati~.n pliln~h~hdilv'i ------sorry---~ __

~r(lup Insurance, profIt ShM '(Ivate property. rooms for rent

~~:",PI8;~Plt:PinWi'lp~~:'onne:; no hunting or trespassing
General Offic-e. MondilY apartment ~or rent edt
through Friday. come m. we're. open

Autorri-.1ic FQuipff'f'nl ~~~~§!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MffJ, Co !=

Pender, Nt>brilskil 68047

Misc. Services

Help Wanted

LOW RATES for Insurance for
all needs. Check us oull Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co, Phone 582-3385, PlaIn
view, or loca! agent, Merlin
Frevert. Wayne, Phone 375·3609.

alOilm

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? can us for everything In
electrical needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance, -phone 375-3690.

GIBSONS Discount Ce£lter in
Wayne is now taking appllca·
tions for full and part time help

n3t3

Pli."GER, NEBRASKA hog farm
has Immediate opening for lull
time maintenance and conslruc

~ig~. ~~rs:~~~-in~:~;~ona~~~,
fad Bcrrba'ra Thompson. 396-3591

030+3

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE open
ings In ow plant for lull time
-PQGPle-----&A- be+!T------6ay -a-nd ntght
sh~fts af $2,12 and $217 per hour
Apply in person a1 the -office of
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield or rail 187-~?11 be
tween 8~00 a_m and 5~OO p,m
An equal opprotunity employer.

03ot14

NURSES AlOES - PosItions
available for full or part fime.
including 11 to 7 shiff Experi
ence helpful but must be a
willing worker wifh ,sincere in
terest in care for people, Apply
in person Wednesday or later
Waketield Health Care Center

"J

WANTED: Experienced mar
rled farm help Modern home
Wages open. Gerald Just. Box
51, Rt. L Holdrege. Nebraska
68949, Phone J08 995 5502 oJOt3

HELP WANTED: lull time food
service personnel. will traIn
Also housekeeping penonnel
needed, will Irai-n C-e-ntCl£t

375-1922 023'4

FULL TIME kilchen help wan
ted Providence Medical Center
Apply weekdays or call J7S 3800
exl 216 02014

·.Farm Sales

• Uroan Sales

Phone 376-3780

• FALL SPECIAL
Underground PVC. Will In·
stall. Will Install befor,e win·
ter sets In. New tow lines
(second~) 25 per cent off. Call
or send 'for list of used
equipment" too numerou~ to
mention: We trade. Try us.
SCHUMACH,ER IRRIGA·
TION, Platte Center, Nebras·
ka Phone 402-246-4115.

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is OUr

Only Business.
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

FREE chicken manure for the
hauling, Contact Ddvey Crockett
at 287-2211 in Wakefield s29t10

Real Estate

Wayne

OUR SPECIALT.Y

• UrJan Management

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales
Wayne, Nebraska

• Complete Farm Management ,

119 E8llt Third

We have any. kind of car you
want .. , from 1976 new lincoln
Continentals (4-door Town Car)
to a new Pinto Pony. We ~~
have a good stock of n",n
4-wheel drive pickups,

~"'~'S~J~:(0'F}~:':~7
I "
I '

1973 Ford Gala.-ie 500. 4,door sedan, ginger glow. brown
vinyl roof. lull power. air conditioning
J973 Pinto, 3 door Runabout, automatic fransmlsslon
1972 Ford lTD, ) to choose from, all have lull power. aIr
conditioning, Vinyl roof. 1 2-door and 2 ,j door
1972 Gran Torino, 1 door hardtop. 7 to choose Irom. both
have- lull pow(·r'. air conditioning
1971- Full Country Sedan Wagon, 10 passenger. full power,
air conditioning
1971 Ford Galallie 500, 4 door ~edan. 2 to choose from
1971 Pinto. 2 door automatic fransmission. ,j cylinder, real
clean

Sports Equip.

theck These Prices
orfRecenrtraotFHls1

We Need Used PiCKUPS and
We'reReady to 9?'1!

1974 Buick Apollo? door hatchback. gold color-with beige
vinyl rool, power steC'ring, aIr conditioning, real clean.
low mileage. one owner
1974 Thunderbird whit", with white vinyl rool, red leather
interior. tull power, air conditioning AM FAA sterE.'O, power'
se,1ts both sIdes. power tlntenna. power windo'i);'-one
owner low rn i leage

Wortmcrn,
Auto Co.

·FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, fully automatic, ute time
guarantee, all 51195, for as Uttle
as S4:5tI per month. Swanson T.V
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

.41f

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in stock-all models
Also have new 74 Yamanas at a

,Iarg,e s.a~ngs. We need used
~b!kes -- will give top dollar to'
''1a:\fr trade· ins. Call 373,4316 for
:e,.'9'enlngs appolntmenfs, Com
:#ete sales and service, Thomp
~~(I: Implement. Bloomfield,
:·~eb;-. m13tr.

For Rent

~ FOR RENT; Efficiency aparf
'ment, Phone 375·3300 s1113

1Ftr Sale
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ON ALL ACCOUNT$

.. '~;l;;\flii·NATIONAL BANI{ ·.'ntroduces
: "'i""\":'" ' '. "-'::1' ".,,' .--_ .... " 7-·.------~ ,

I

r
It1

~• farmers, Businessmen, Teachers, Sen;orCit;zens, Students "
'lflJip~u~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~ __~ ~ , . ~

! EVERYONE QUALIFIES i ~. L~~~~~__~e~~_~~~~ ~ • ~

~ EffectivellOVe lOnA'LNe-w&lx;sting Accounts .. ~

eNo Minimum Bolanee Required eNo Monthly Checlein, C"tlrges



SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

Supplement To Th. Warn. Herald

yd.

• 0

SALEI

Why Pay $498 Or More?

Please Be Seated In Our Downstairs Pattern Department.

McColl or Simplicity Patterns. '

• Choice of Stock up to S5'18

Our 2+ 1 Coordinate

DOUBLE KNIT
POLYESTER

Main Floor

Main Floor

.. Machine Washable

iIll Perfect Color Coordinate

Save 50 per cent and more em OiJr popular
2 plus 1 coordinate double lmiit polyester.
In a wide range of selected! pat"term; and
solid colors, coordinates. All are off of ful!
bol,t5. 60 inches wide. Machine wiilshablc"
and 50 very comfortable to wear.

l!l Solid Colors

It Mini or Splash Prints

* 60-inch Wide

Poly~ster

Double Knits
$• Machine Washable

----------,-----'---

-------_._-------'-_.----

Choose from our stock of Polvester Double Knit up to"~~.98

a yard. 60 inches wide wifh endless uses. See all the new
exciting fall colors and best of all at reduced price. A
Permanent Press fabric that is machine washable and
Teerdy-to wear with-little m-no-troning.

·OED'·FASHION
BARCAIN DAYS

III
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EXTRAWIDES
Big demanil for "CllUbby" lasl
While pla,n toe. ~Il lealher upper
Wh,~lliO~. i1)~«)l).f')lIJ<1lld Full

4~,~alf.~~ ';i,,~ltfi"
, ' ···.',44....

Ask To See Our

MINNETONKA MO~S

.
CHEX

WHY PAY MORE?

Golden Rainbow

ATHLETIC

SHOE

I· i'..

All Leather Uppers

All Leather Uppers

Get OJI on the Right Foot

• l' ." Hp(·1
• l,lf'(W Ey(·,,'f:;
1II G ... n Ullll-' MQd '1,Hnp

l) ':oJ!'.", !J to
I) B to FE
1il OrO\l,r~

'I', i;' !O

• TJ l(ot l HtI'd
• SoH Ulm~'n
Q f.lil ... (~ M;~r',tlrn;~ltow _

';,oh''.> <H111 H!'~'I

o SI1;·'. 1 'rJ
(l H Et

JANE

B to EEE

Sizes 10 1
/ 2 & 11

ondEEE.".514 39

The ultimate In' tailored
shoes, Snug fitting heel.
Styled up to the minute.
Black or Brown.

Sizes 6. to 10. 513 59

Sizes 10 1
/2 & 11

and HE .... 514 30

Be sure YCIU '" "s.ra."
Style and comfort packed in
one shoe. YOU'll enjoy wear.
ing them. Black.

Lookmq for cornfod? Tth,'n
~ec and try our"Jau('," SoH
pliable. good willklr'<j h""J
Black.

B to EEE

Sizes 7 to 10

B to H

Sizes to 10 ... 513 59

. Sizes 7 to 10 .. 513 59

EEE 514 39

¢'''lI 0"9." I ...

11'__'_'-'+. Stde Storts fodoyl·s
. --------~-- ,-"~- ...

SARA

*~APPy GO LlGHTlYS

WE HAVE

, ,--. ...--.--....
• • • '" ,,'"' '" '~- ','" "~' '1''''1.'-1: '<~ }~'!'

B to EEE

TESSIE

YES,

WIDE V'JIDTHS

LURA C)~\\
• Block • Brown

lura 'is one of our favorites..
A good filling dress pallern.
Comes in Navy. Brown and
Black.
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$797

SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

SP.ECIAl·
Double knit polyester pull on
pants with stitched crease Rust
loden' and navy. Sizes 12·20. '

Shirt jackets with mock tab $
pockets. Double knit polyester in 1539
rust, laden and navy.

Pull over 01 pointelle acrylic $6 37 I

knit with V ·necks. Ivory color
in S·M·l.·

Tailored long sleeve printed $
shirts 01 polyeste,r. Open thmat 7 77
collar. Sizes 32·38.

SPECIAL

MOCTURTLE

SHELLS

SALE PRICED

Y,prJ $~199 -.0'\._'::1'" if' \

Mix or match fhese beautiful

Itts-. These COO1(' fft UK' pupU· or - "

lar mock turtle neck and are
sharI sleeve. They go with
everything. SiZeS S-t-~-L. A
wide range of colors.

AllPykette Sportsw~ar_: Y3 Off .
~~~~i1l!!!!!lI_iil:f~!M:oulim:iai . .- ...• 0°"'. ~-._ '':'';'~~'" ' r, .. ,.,., ,

$ 699

ULK
CARDIGANI

Shawl collar, belted. 100 per cent itnylie, milch,m'
washabh.", As p;etured wHhoui S(~~l1ouped edge. A
whi.la of .1 buy at only 516.99

18 :r

''''~ ,

."'J?&:~&eg~" ~tr~~~wg~li

Wrap Het- Up ~n A

OLD FASHION. .

BARGAIN DAYS
ZIP ZAP I T~

Royal Park· :i~' ... J
The great ~. ---
separates act.
Do it in parts
and steal
the show. /
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Ladies' Knit Snuggies

$1 69/ ..

$1 98

We h;ave Ihe Snuggles,
lhe over lhe knee ;and
Ihe "est M·L '51.69 Xl
$1.98 Over the 1("",
$1.99

KUHN'S
Men's Fischer Stripe

KUHN'S
Yankee Doodle

YELLOW CHORE
GLOVES

Why settl(, for Ipss .fhPfl the best. 7 9 it'
Yankee Doodle yeflow (harp qrovrH~ ,.,
are the best.

~ Budqel Basemenl --. . .
Coupon Valid Throu h Saturday l,m,l 3

THERMAL DRAWERS
82

KUHN S

Daytime 30's

:(1 KIMBlE DIAPERS
:31 DISposable diapers Ihat are shap·ed $ 197; p: 10 iiI Ihe baby. More absorbent.
:0: Clip your coupon and savI'.
:11: box of 30
- Coupon Va lid <fhroUQh S.lturday.

-_. Budql" Basement

1llUlHIDIIIIIHIUI

UNIONAllS
o

·u· Full cuI, Bi·Swing baCk., rule and $99 9
: P' pliers pockel. Big hip pockels, 2.
:O· breasl pockels, swing side pockels.
• II. Sizes 38 10 44. llmil one 01 Size

Cou on V,llld Through Salurday

KUHN'S
Men's Plaid

fCtl FLANNEL SHIRTS
o As usual, your besl buys are at C

·u: Kuhns. Here is more proof. Full $ 29 7
. P cuI, stand up collar, long lalls.
:O. Colorlul plaids. Sizes S·M.l. lim· limit. 2
.. lIed quantlly - So Hurry.

Coupon Valid Through Salurday

FRUIT OF

THE LOOM

SHIRTS-N

DRAWERS

Shirts ._-_ S 1A9

• Men'u
Fruil 01 Ihe loom.
Thermal underwear.
A qua Illy Ihal you
can 1ru's.t

rSh~~--Th~rs.
I Nile Til 9:00

I 1----'~-----

C
.--.:.------- 0

Yankee ·u· Men, look al Ihis old-'fashioned $ 1
... barga.n. Ankle lenglh drawers.

Doodle Q. Warm thermal conslruclion. Eeru .
CHORE color. Sizes M-L-Xl.

Coupon Valid Throu9h Saturday

A qua Illy olhers
;lre compared by.
Why settle for
te~s and Pi! Y
mor.e Choose
IV~,)vy 'N{liqht
brown flannel

SKI
CAPS
$1 98

& up

I Shirts -"._- $2 79

h $2 79
rfO\lvers ._-> ~:I;;~i.

- I" ~~
I ASSORTED .•.~
H~BULK I/t-. ,(J

r~/ \"
~I \
Iii- :
! ~. ' \

,:Y Boys'
Boys go for Fruil of
Ihe loom So do
Moms. They wash
perleclly. Sizes 4·14.

21 In Lon.

M-l-Xt
Block Only

«to. .;; ....
~ ~
~ ,

Heavy Mylon Sheil
Orlan Inaulated
Aayon Acetate ifi
t"nbell.
2: ?iiltch {Jucket:£>
~nlt Collar ~ Cuff5
Z1p tront liW.P r I y

Slims

~ BIG SMITH
·:.... INSULATED NYLON

....

Pull Zipper IS tr. M..",

E xfrv heavy, hJI.
Iy lamrnaled. lull.
cuI. Grey Navy.
Hunter Gref~n.

Ml·XL.

Regulars

Priced To Save

you Money

Stock
Mens & Boys
Outervvear

HOODED
SWEATSHIRT

~~~-"""----------:''1!0'''''-._----~ ......__...~;----'';''''';';'--';'''-_ ......_-_......_-----'''''1

OLDFASHION
BARGAIN DAYS

'choice of the
• ••••

l Budget ·Basement
~_;...""'"""'_ ~~.. F:l;"'=-== I;


